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VOLUME XXXIX . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1876. NlJMBER 41. 
.. .,~;;;::::~~:fu~ Cle::a~:;E;:;; ;;;::~. R •.• ,. 
Baptist Church, Vine 1treet, beilveen • TIME TABLE. ================ 
erry and Mechanic.-Rev · F. M. IAMS. The Promptitude of Newspaper Debt· 
Oongregationu.l Oh.urch, Mainstreet.-Rev. GOING EAS'f. E.B.BURROWS. . 
Catholic Church, corner High and McKen! STA'fJVl!'.S .. !fl,"-J:f.f,Acc•s, fL. FRT.fL. FRT. 
,ie.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT. "' 
Di;cipl• Church-Vine Street between Gay Cinoinnatif 7.15A>lf 1.20A>I f ............ f .......... . 
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath. at,10¼ Columbus.112.05", 6.20PMl ............ l 2.30PM 
o'clo~kA. 1Land 7! o'clockP.M. Sabha.th Cenfreb'g,. 1.19""' 7.48" ............ 5,30" 
School a.t 9 o'clockA.M.-Rev. ,8oUTIDU.Yll' Mt.Lib'ty. 1.31 " 8.02 " ............ 6.57" 
EuangelicalL-ueheran Church1SanduskySt. Mt.V~r'n .. 2.00 :: 8.24 :: 6.60" 6.30'' 
Rev. G&o.Z. Cocn&L. Gamb1er ... l2.13,. 8,4:" 7,2~A.'f l .......... .. 
" • d. ~ · l"' h G d IJio,nrd .... 2.23 8.53 7.46 .......... .. 
m.et,,o 1.&t.£Jpi:scopa '-''~!ire ,corner ayan Danville ... 2.33" 9.06 fl 8.08" ........... . 
Chestnut streets.-Itev. G. ,v. P.RPPBR, Gann ..• ~··• • 2.45" P.~2 fl 8.J5 11 ........... . 
Prc,&ytoria,,, Church,cornerGayandOheat• Millersug. ·3.,U. ". _,.-...... 10.19 " · ... ....... .. 
nut streets.-Rev.O. B. Newton, Orrville .... , 4.42 ", ............ 12.10" .......... .. 
Prole8tant Epi.!copal OhurcA,eornerGa.yand Akron.... 5.49 11 ••• ......... 4.08 11 ........... . 
[igh streets.-Rev. ,vM. T.HOMJ?SON. Hudson.... 6.25 " ..•..... ... 5.50 IC . ......... .. 
Jle.thodist Oliurch, Mulberry street, bet-ween Cleveland. 7 .35 " •·· ............................... . 
GOING W ES'l', Sugar and Ilamtramic.-Rev. J. A. Thrapp, Rev . .A. J. ,v1ANT, Resident 1Unister. Res• 
Jenee Yinest., 2dhouacfrom Disciples church. STATIONS. jCo,Ex,I Acc'1', IL, Far. f L, FRT. 
SOCIETY MEJlTJ:l'l'GS, 
llIA.SONIC. 
bIT. ZlON LODGE, No. 9, meeb at Maaonie 
Ua.11, Vine street, the first :Friday iveniug of 
ench month. 
CLINTOS CHAPTER, No. 26, meets at Mason-
ic Ilall, the first Monday eveningaft erthefir.st 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTO~ COMMANDERY, No.5,meetsatM,• 
sonic Ho.ll, the second Friday eveDing of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. FELLOWS. 
Mr. VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet•in Rall 
No. 1, KremliuJ on ,vetlnesday evenin~s. QUIN DARO LODGE No. 316,'t:.eets rn Ilall 
over ,varner MiJler'sSt-ore. Tuesday eveninp. 
KO.KOSING ENCAMPMENT meets in Hall No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2<1 and 4th Friday evening of 
3aeh montn. 
Knl1,ht11 or P7&hlo11. 
'Iimon Lodge No. 45, K, of P., 'llleels at 
~uiudaro Ila.11, on Thursday evenings. 
Improved Ortlcr or Red Illeu. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0, II. 
M., meets every Monday evening, in th~ old 
Maiwnic llall. 
I. 0, G, T, 
Kokosing Lodge, No. 593 meets iu ]foll No, 
2. KremlinJ on Friday evenings. 
Knights 01· Honor. 
Knox Lodge No. 31, meets every Wedi.es-
da.y in No. 2 Kremlin. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Cumin"" Pleas Judge ..... JOHN ADAMS. · 
Clerk of tlieGourt... .. SAM U EL J. BRENT. 
Prosecuting Attorne,v ... CLARK IRVINE. 
iih,r//f ............ JOilN M. ARllSTRONG. 
Prob«t• Judgc ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD, · 
A«<litor ............. ALEXANDER CASSIL. 
T1·ea'1trer ................. WM. };. DUNHAM, 
Recorder .... .... .... ............ JOHN MYERS. 
S«1·utyor . ......... ..... J . N. HEADINGTON, 
Corone,- ................ ..... GEORGE SHIRA. 
Ou1nn1,.is&ioner&- Samuel Deewan, J ohn C. 
Levering aud John Lyal. 
I r,jfrm,ary .Directora-Andrew CatonJ Adam 
Ham well and Micheal lie$,. 
School b'zw,1iners- han.c Lafe1"e1·, J r., ancl 
Prank )Ioorc. 
J U:lTH;i,;13 01" 'l'liE PEACE. 
Berliu. 7'uumsliip.-S. J. Moore, 81.i&ler's 
Uills; C. C. Amsbaugh Sha.1er'e .Mills. 
.BrOUJll, 1'ownsliip. -Jolin ,v. Leonard, Jel• 
loway; Edward E. ,Vhitney, Daaville. 
Butler Town.&hip.- Georae \V. Gamble and 
J :::i.mes MeCu..mmeut, Millwood. 
UliM,on, 1'own.ship-T.V.Park:e, Mt. Vernon; 
John D. Ewing; Mt. Vernon. 
Ol<t!J Tuwa&hip.-David Lawman, Marti.ns-
Uurg; 'l' . F. VanYoorhes, Bladensburg, 
Ovlleye 'l'utonsl,ip.- D. L. l;,obes and Johu 
Cnn uingham, Gambier. 
Hurrfa01' Town.,hip.-R . II. Bebout, Blad• 
cnsburg; R. D. Purdy-, Oambier. 
fiilli 1c,r Talo11,ship.-Dr. \V. L. Mills, Rich 
liill; I\. J . Pum11hrey, Centerburg. 
Ho1oard Toll'n-,Aip.- ,vesley Spindler,Mon• 
·oe )Iills; Paul Welker Millwood. 
J ackso» Townshij>.-3ohn S . .UcCamment, 
Bladensburg; , Vill1am Darling1 Bladensburg. 
.Jrff"erson. Township. - Benjamin 1\'ander. 
ai d c:iarlcs Miller, Oreersvillc. 
LU,erty Townsliip.-Frank Snyder , :M.:,unl 
Libcr~y i John Koousmnn Mt. Vernon. 
J.li<llebury Town11hip.~. B. Johnaon, Fred• 
erjcktown; \Villia.m P enn1 Levering. 
HilJu,-,J, 1'01un,hip.-John Graham,Milford-
on; 8. K. Jackson, Lock. 
Miller Town,hip. - Daniel Fishburn :md 
John lliglow Conaway; Brandon. 
1llon.roe Townahip. - Allison Ado.ms, De• 
wocracy; John A. Beers. Mt. Vernon. . 
Morga:1i Tow~hip.-Chn.rles S. ?i,[cLau1, 
Martinsburg; Richard S. Tulloss, Uhea. 
JJi orris 1'otonahip.- J a.mes Steele, Freder• 
ck town; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Pike Townsilip~Wm, W. Walke•, Democ• 
racy· Rev. S.}. Hunter, North Liberty. 
PL~asau,t 1'own.ship.-,vm. H. McLa.in,Yt. 
Vernon; Thomas Colville, Mt. Vernon, 
Un.ion Townahip.-, Vilson B~ffington, ¥ill-
wood; John R. Payne, Danville; David S. 
C'osner, Gann. 
JVayne Totonship.- Columbus D. Hyle:r,:-
John. W. Linilley, Fredericktown; Benj. ,V. 
Phillips, Mt. Vernon. 
- NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNTVERNON.-D.C. Montgomery ,Clark 
I rvinc, Jr., Abel Ilal't, J oseph Watson, Israel 
Underwood, II. H. Greer, ,vm. Dnn~r, J. S. 
Davis, Wm. McClelland, A. R. McIntire, W. 
C. Culbertson, Oliver F. Murphy, Alexander 
D. Ingram, John S. Braddock, J .M. Anruews, 
,vm. A. Coulter, Benjamin Gra.n tJ E. Rutter., 
0. G. Daniels, Edwin Isaac Mendenhnll, Wm. 
:Al. K oons, Fra.nk R . Moore, ,vm. 11. Harper, 
ond Wm. A. Silcott. 
BRANDON-Lyman w. Gates. 
BERLIN-John C. Merrin~ 
JRLLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. 
GAMDIER.•-Daniel L. Fobes. 
BLAD.ENSBURG-John !L Boggs. 
D.1..NVILLE.-James ,v. Brndficld. 
ROSSYILLE-Washiogton Brott. 
J&t<"ltBRSOS-, Villin.m Burris. 
DEYOCRACY-John B. Scarbrough. 
RlCII ti ILL-Robert B. Jackson. 
FREDERICKTOWN -Archibald Gteenlee. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOR.-Thom&s P. Frederick. 
CLERK.-C. S. P7le, 
MARSIIAJ..-Calv1n Magen. 
STREET COMMISSJONER.-Lyman Marsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-David C. Lewis. 
COUNCILMEN-1st Ward-Jas.M.Andrew8", 
John Ponting. 
2d Ward-Benton Moore, Ileury Kfog. 
3d Ward-Jeff'. C. Sapp, George Winne. 
4th Ward-N. McGillin, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. A, Bounds, John ifoore. 
CITY BOAIID Oll' EDUCATION-Joseph S. 
Davis, J.M. ByersJ ,v. P.Bogardtu,,Harrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, B . Grntr. 
SUPJ..:IlINTENDENT-R. B. Marsh. 
TRUSTEE Oll' CEillETERY-Jno.S.Braddock 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIUE DISTRICTS, 
Cleveland .. f8.20 AM \ .. ..... .f ......... ... J .......... .. 
Hud,on .. .. j 9.34 "J" .. """ ., 8.58AM ....... .... . 
.Akron ... .. 10.12 " ............ 10.45 " ..... ...... . 
Orrville .... U.1.8" _ .......... , 2.16PM .......... .. 
AUjleral>'g .17ll'll .. ....... ... 4.33 " ........... . 
Gann.... .... I.lo" I 6.44AM 6.27 " ........... . 
D:ui.viJle. ,. 1.27 " 6.09 11 6.50 " .......... .. 
B'owatd .... \l.37 " 7.12 " 7 .13 " .......... . 
G:xmbier. .. ;-- 1-41 " 7 .24 11 7 .36 11 .......... . 
Mt. Ver'p .. 2.00 11 7.40 11 H.06 ., 6.07AM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 2,21 " 8.05 11 ........ ... 6_.47 u 
Ceutreb'g .. 2.33 11 8.19 H ......... . .. 7.13 11 
~lumbUB, 3.45 11 10.05 ° .... , ....... 10.05" 
Oi11oinn_&~l\t8.00 "' f 2.60 " 1 .... ........ 1 .......... .. 
- ~ 0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
~Usbnrgh, u1n. d: l!!lt, Louis n. n. 
C\mden,ed Tim• C:ard.-Pitt,burgh &: Cal• 
,. U1jlbus Divi8ion. Nov, 21 , 18i5. 
j TRAINS GOING WEST. 
SJl41:t6Ns1i No.2, f_No.4. I No. 6. I No, 10 
Plttsburg;.l5:60t'M "7:00AM 
Steubenv'e 7:20" 9;15 ° 
CaW z Juu. 8.11 " 10.31" 
Dennisdn .. 8.55 u l 1.35 " 
N.Comer'n 9.28" 8.26PM 
Coshocton. 9 o}" 9,00 " 
Dresden J. 10.'lo " .9.31 " 
Newark ... 10.55 " , 10.26 " 
Columbus .. 11.55 '" 11.35 ·• 
Cincinnati 4.40AM .......... .. 
l ndlanap's 6.00 " ..... ..... .. 
1 :55AM 8:80,ll[ 
3 II 10:12 If 
4 " 11.10 " 
5 11 12.00 M 
6 " 12.30PM 
6,54 H 1.07 II 
7,2,5 H 1.33 H 
8.20" 2.20 " 
9.45 1' 3.30 u 
2.50PM: 8.00 11 
6.30 11 11.25 h 
TP.A{NS GOING EAST. 
Sr.6.1:10;,s.[ No.1. \ No.S. f No.5. I No.7. 
Indianap'a 4.40AM ............ 9.3.5A.M 4.55PM 
Cincinnati 7 .15 " 1.20PM 7 .05 fl 
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.10AM 6.25" 11.45 " 
Newark .... 1.05PM 8.40 11 7.35 11 12.53AM 
Dresden J. 1.57 11 V.43 •1 8 .30" 1.4.0 11 
Coshocton. 2.22 " 10.1 9 '' 9.04 11 2·07 11 
N.Com'r'n r2.50 " r10.G8 " 0.44" 2.~S " 
Dennilop.. 3.~ 1 " 12.10PM L0.30" 3.15 " 
Cadiz Jun 4. " 1.23 11 tl.17 11 4.07 " 
Steubenv'e 5.05 '' 2.40 " l2.1 5AM 4.58 11 
Pittsburgh 7 .00 jj 5 . .30 " 2:20" 6.4,.i 11 
Nolll. 1,2, 7 & 10 run DaiJy. All other Trains 
Daily, except SundR.y. 
lV. L. O'BRIEN, 
Gen' l Pa881mge,· anti Ticket A ge11t. 
PU&aburg, Ft, IV. & Chicago H. It 
CONDENSED TlME C AR-D. 
Dec. 12, 1875. 
TRA!~S GOING WES'!'. 
STATIONS JF's-r Ex]. .MAIL. I PAc.Ex 1KT. Ex 
Pilt•burg. 2:0\)Al!15:o0PM R:30AM 8:00PU 
Rochester 3:11 11 . ... .. ... ••• !J:4.l 11 4:10" 
Alliance.. 6:35 11 8:35PM 12:50P~t 7:00 " 
Orrville... 7:12 ' 1 ... ~ .. •• •• 2:50 11 8:50 11 
Manslield 9:25 u . . .. ..... •.. 5:14. 11 !0:58 11 
Orwtli'• a 10:00 " 11:45PM 5:50 " 11:30" 
Crestli'e 1 10:20A M 4:50.A)[ 6:25PM 11:60n,t 
Forest.. . ... 11:40 " 6:2-~ 11 8:13 ·' 1:07 AM 
Lima .... ... 12:40i>M 7:5/i .. 0:25 '· 2:10" 
Fl, Wayne 3:•JO " 10.45 " 12:01AM 4:10" 
PJy)nouth 5:06 u 1:43FM 2:55 " G:08 11 
Chloag .,. 8:20 ·' 5,3.'i " 6:30 " 9:20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATlOSS INT. Ex!1'''sT ExlPAc. E:q i\IAIL 
Chicago .... 10:201~M 9:20AM 6:35PM 5:2;;,,M 
Piymouth l: bfLUI 12:09PM 9:0.J 11 9:20 11 
Ft. Wayne 4:55 " 2:{0 " 11:4.5 " 12:20PM 
Limo... ...... ?.:OS H 4:35 11 2:10AM 2.48 " 
Forest...... 8:30 " 5:37 11 3:10 " 4:08 11 
Cres tli'e a l0:20 " 7:00 14 4:40 " 6:45 ·1 
Crestli'e lnl:!OAM 7:20PM 4:>0AllC 6;00Alll 
Mans.field 11:11 PM 7:50 1r 5:20 " 6:40" 
O1.'M'' lle... • Ii' 9:50 11 7:1 2 '' 9.10" 
A:uilnee... 3:15 fl 11.25 ' 1 9:00 Ir 11.20 11 
Rochester 5:4:'i 11 1:25AM 11:12 11 i.07P 
Pittsburg. 6:55 '-' 2:30 " 12:15PM 3,30" 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others 
daily except Sunday, 
F. R. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railro11d. 
Time Chr~1n E,tTect December 1, 1875. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Chicago ....... 8:58AM 6:28PM 
11 Tiffin .. .. ........ 5:23PM 1:56AM 
11 S&oduBky ..... 6:10 11 11 7:45AM 
•' Monroeville.. 5:55 IC IC 8:30 '' 
" Chicago June 6:30 " 2:50 " 9.17 11 
" Shelby .... , •••• 7:05 11 :J:25 11 9:66 u 
11 Ma.n11-field ...... 7 .30 '· 3:-02 " 10:20 " 
" Mt. Vernon ..• 8:42 u 4:59" 11 :45 IC 
ArrlveNewark n " "' 9 :33 11 5:45 " 1:10PM 
11 Columbus ..... 11:15 1' 9:55 '' 2:35 11 
" Baltimore ... .. 2:35PM 10:50PM 8:40AM 
11 New-York ..... 10:22 11 6:15AM 5:10PM 
GOING WEST, 
Leave N•w-York ..... 8:155PM 8:35A!II 2:65PM 
,. Philadelphia.12:50AM 12:15PM 6.00" 
'' Baltimore ... .. 5:10am 4:10 ° 10:20 11 
" Colambus ... .. ll:15PM 9:55am 11 :50AM 
" Newark ..... . .. 9:35 1 9:00 11 1:10pm 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 10:0G 11 9:45 14 1:10 11 
" Mansfield ..... 11:09 " 10:55 " 3:48 '' 
11 Shelby ......... 11 :35 11 11 :25 " 4;20 11 
u Chicago June 12:10am 12:10pm 5:15 " 
" · Monroeville.. 12:55 11 3:55 11 
'' Sandusky.. ... 1:35 11 6:30 · \ 
" Tiffin ............ 13:03 '' 11:46 11 6:39 " 
Arrive Chicago .... .. 9:00am 9:30pm 7:00am 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'l.Sup't, 
Cle,·elan,I, Columbus, Cincinnati 
and Indlonopolls R'y. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
' 
Goi'.ug 1Vo,tl,-4A3 a. 1n ; 4.10 am; 7 .05 a m; 
10.45 am; 1 pm; 6.30 u a; 7.05 pm. 
Goimg Sotcth-1 0.20 am; 10.45 am; 4.55 pm; 
7.05 pm; 10pm110.25 pm; 12.25 pm. 
·. ~ES. 
·•",flf~/ Fnnt , 2:,0,(XW) E\·o:rs;re~ns. !'IOO,(X)() OT•&•• 
,, ,., . r..-, l,li111.: Pl11uti1, i'!. }'out' Ca.t.alogue, l'n•. 
..,!I i,J1, <1 1~1 At-fl"'!, 1:i Grt-('t'lbou.seit, 
.~ddn•~ :-;TORRS , H.lRRISOS & CO., e 
1'41 :.'UTILLJ:, 0.alt, 
Gambler Sfreet Residence at 
Public AucUon. 
ors. 
The experience of the Findlay Courier 
man is aad and mournful. Ho has losl 
faith in lhe professions ofhh fellow men.-
Hear how he talks : 
"Last week a inan stepped up to ns and 
oaid lie would pay us every cent he owed 
if he lived &ill Saturday night. We pre-
sume tha\ man died. Another ,aid he 
would pay us iu a d~y or lwo, as sure ns 
we were born. Query-Did the man lie, 
or were we born ? Another said he would 
settle t.io bill a• •urea• shooting. We are 
led to the conclusion that shootiag is de-
cidedly uncertain. Quite a number said 
they would see u• to-morrow. Those men 
have been blind ever since, or elaeto•m0r-
row hno not come. One man told us six 
months ago that he would pay us as soon 
as he got some money. Thal man would 
not lie, aud of course has not had a cent 
since. 
"Bui lhe experience of editors ls abouC 
the eame all over. Last year we stopped 
one man'_• paper who owed six dollars.-
He was serving the public ,md we met 
him wh_ile in discharge of his duties. He 
averred that a, soon as ho got through and 
received hia pay, he would make it all 
right, he " ould, indeed. He told us the 
same story thi• spring, and we presume 
he i• still asse .. iag. Another came all 
the way, five mile1, to tolfn to aseure us 
he wae all right, and \fe need not be afraid. 
He would have s<>me money soon, and 
would pay-;ve•, he \fould. Some time 
later we "saw" his money at a distance.-
He was putting it iu a bank. II waa the 
last glimpse we had of H. He never had 
a hatchet anrl ran around hacking cherry 
tree•, or they would have died wllhoul 
anybody knowing who killed them. An-
other would pay us after sheep shearing.-
His sheep are long \fools, and it takes a 
Jong time for the wool to mature. Anoth. 
er would pay after wheat harvest, hut his 
wheat, like the century plant, la of slow 
growth and don't ripen onea. Another 
had poor health but was improving. He 
would get round 100n aud raise money and 
pay, He hao had a relapee, for tho' he 
eats hearty and works hard, he don't gei 
round worth a cent. We would haveoome 
hopes of gelling even with •uch folk, some 
clay, when an administrator is appointed, 
if they had anything lo admini•ter on, but 
they haven't, and, and-well, w~ sympn· 
thize with the Courier man. 
A Woman Asking to be Hangeti. 
On Saturday morning a writ of habeas 
corpus \Vas granted by Judge Bingham of 
lhe Common Pleas Court at Columbus, 0., 
commanding that the body of Sarah JU. 
Victor, an inmate of the penitentiary, be 
produced before the court, II was re-
turnable at once, but on account of the 
failure of the petitioner'• counsel to serve 
notice on the Attorney-General the return 
of the writ w .. extended until Friday 
next at 9 o'clock. 
There are some curiouo facts connecled 
with the case. Over seven years ago 
Sarah JU. Victor \Vlls convicted at Cleve-
land of murder in the first degree and 
sentenced to be hanged. Before the day 
of execution arrived, however, the prison-
er became insane, and upon being eatis-
fied of this fact the Governor ordered her 
sentence commuted to solitary confine• 
ment in the penitentiary. A aimple cer-
tificate was therefore made out from the 
courl in which she was tried consigning 
her to the penitentiary for life. 
Now, after this Joni; lapse of ti me, 
comes a petitioner claim10g that the War-
rlen of the Penitentiary has nol tho proper 
papers or authority upon which to hold 
the prieoner. It is claim that in com• 
muting this sentence to imprisonment for 
life, the Governor should have prepared, 
under hi• hand and the •ea! of the State, 
papers to that eff;ct, and ltefore being car-
ried into exEcution the same should have 
been submitted to the prisoner to allow 
her to accepl imprisonment for life in 
preference to hanging. 
She now d8"iree to be hanged, and hence 
these proceedings have been instituted lo 
declare null and void the certificate under 
which she was entered at the Penitentiary. 
The condemned woman is now afilicted 
lfitb paralyei,, and, unleu she improves 
before Friday, she will have to be carried 
from the Penitentiary t.o the court room.-
0 in. Enq. ____ .,......, ___ _ 
.au Incredulous Doctor. 
Dr. Webber, of Detroil, attendant phy• 
sician on Mrs. Williame, who!!le mirucu• 
lous restoration to health as a result of 
prayer was recently narrated by her paator, 
has made lhis st-atement: 
"I do not think ii was a miracle or ex-
ample of divine interposition or an'/thing 
of that kind. The restoration o Mrs. 
Williams to comparatively good health 
1va• nol the result of prayer; it was the re-
sult of an exertion of her will power.-
Prayer might have produced that develop• 
ment of will, coupled with confidence in 
some means to afford relief and cure.-
There are cues of traveling quacke effect· 
ing extraordinary cures oimply by inspir-
ing in patients the most implicit confidence 
of their ability to cure them. In llfrs. 
William•'• case the means of producing 
this confidence and will was ,imply religi-
ous exaltation. She is not cored of her or• 
ganic troubles, and will nol be probably 
for a long time, but the •ymptoms, and 
the acute pains have altogether disappear-
ed, and ehe is now on the high road to 
health. 
Hon. E . F. Poppleton. 
It atford1 ua pleasure to note the fact 
thal thu• far In lhe •ession, Hon. E. Pop-
pleton, from this District, h,.. taken a 
commendable course in Congres•-such n 
course that "e can heartily applaud and 
endorse. We have, by a daily peru•al of 
the Coogres•ional Record, watched closely 
his V<Jteo on •uch questions as are of pub-
lio interest. We now have in view tho 
two votes he haij given lhe pall week.-
One upon a proposition of pen,ioning civil 
oflicers upon the Govervment, and the 
other in voting away one and a half mil-
lion dollara for Centennial purposea. llfr. 
Poppleton has recorded his vote against 
both propoaitions.-Mario11 lllfrror. 
First Di•trict-The Fir.t Ward. 
Second District-The Second ,vard. 
Third District-The 'fhird Ward. 
Fourth District-The Fourth Ward. 
Fifth District-Th•t portion of the 
Ward lyini: East of Main street. 
Firth QN SATURDAY March 11th, 1876, d '2 - B 1 • 1 o'clock, p. m., i will offer st Public Sale, liiif" ears are very P enhfu in Warren 
Sixth DtStrict-That portion of the 
Ward lying West of Main stre•I. 
FlltE A.LARltJS. 
Fifth on the premises, the residence on Gambier ~t., county, N . Y., this winter. Four appear• 
Mount Ver~?n, .Ohio, know,! as the "Miller cd in one day in the vill 11ge of North 
Bomes~ad, betnfl' t~e premises next East of, Creek and on a following Sunday a large 
aml adio1mng the residence of Dr. J. W. Ru•• bl k'b lk d · • th I h 1 ·1 
Fur tt. tire East of McKenzie or ,vest of San• 
Jusky street, give the alarm a, follows: Ring 
tb.c geueral ala.rm for half a minute, then after 
a pause gh·e th e <listric t number, viz: One tap 
or the bell fo r the 1st dist rict, t,ro taps for the 
~J tlireo taps for the 3d, etc. Then after a 
p a'n;lJe l'in~ the general alarm as before. 
1'.,or a fire between McKenzie aad Sandusky 
streets, riog the general alarm as abo,·e, then 
give tlte <listcict 11nmber three times, (pausing 
after each) aud tbeu the general alarm given. 
sell. a.ud beiog a. large and convenient dwe11- ac e_ar wa e rn-.o . e C rnrc w ll e 
ing house of ten rooms,. he1,ides halls, pantrfos, ~he mlmster wa1 preaohrng. The women 
summer kitchen, etc. Good out.houses~ never Jumped on the seata aud screamed, the 
failing well nnd cistern . The grounds !,ave a men looked as if they wanted to, aad tbe 
front on Gambier st reet. of 120 feet, and a services come to a audden termination.-
depth ofHO fee(, are Htutably elevated, and Then Bruin calmly ival.ted out and went 
for locnhon, frmt end oruamental. tree.,, etc;, bnck to tho woods 
1s one of the mott plca.,a.nt and de~nrable retJ· • deuces in the city. Possession given Apri1 ___ _ .,....,.. ___ _ 
1st, 1876. Call nnd see the place at any time 4e- A correspondent of th e Baltimore 
before the sale, and for any further informa Sun, writi ng about· the Zuni Jndiam of 
tion as to title, etc., ea.11 on the undersignetl, 
at his office, North Main Street. Arizona, speaks of them as a branch of th¥ 
Tel'ms of Sale-One-foul'th in baud onr- u .\lonte-zuma.s." It would be ns prope1 M IND READING, PSYCHOMANCY, fourth in six month,, one.fourth in twelve nn<l intelligible to speak cf the French a, Fa~cination, Soul Charming , Mesmer, months, and one-fourth in eiJ;?hteen inonths •·Nitpulcons," or the English as "Victor 
ism, and Ma~riage Guide ,. showing how either from April 1st, 1876, deferred payments e~i- iA.s." The writer probably means that 
sei: may fascrnate and garn the love and affec- deuced by notes and mortgages, and bearing R 
lion of any person they choose instantly. 400 per cent, interest. the Zur.is are a branch of the Aztecs. over 
page.•. By mail 50 cts. Hunt & Co., 139 8, 71h j A. R. McINTIRE. whom Montezuma ruled 1Vhen the Span• 
St., Phila. jan28w5 [Rep. copy. iards landed io Mexico. 
Waltzing as a High Art. 
[Home Journal.] 
The gentleman approaches the lady by 
otfering his left hand-o.ne au jail ,viii at 
the same time make a slight inclioatiou or. 
half bow. 'The lady places her right bund 
in that of the gentleman, who then ex• 
tend• his right arm in a direct line to the 
side, the forearm beu I •o "a, to form an 
acute angle. 
In this angle the lady will pince herself, 
with the centre line of Iha peraon oppo•ite 
the line of the gentleman's right side, both 
persons on parallel lines, not forming an 
angle. In this position eauh will be look· 
ing over the other the other's right ehoul-
der, and by the lady turning her head 
slightly to the left, the effect of the group 
will be greatly improved, and prevent all 
possibility of taking each other's breath, 
which is rarely pleasant, and in the case 
of a young man directly from the use of a 
meerschaum, is "positively horrid," as ma--
ny or the ladies have remarked. The lady 
places her left hand, hooked, upon the gen-
tleman's right shoulder, the fingers appear-
ing in front. 
The right hand of the gentleman sbol!ld 
rest very gently on the lady's b&ck, near 
the waist as po•ible, •o as not to remove 
tho presure of the elbow directly under the 
lady 's shoulder, as this is the lady'• sup-
port, and must be held with sure but gen· 
tle firmness. The hand ou the back should 
rest very tightly, and on every po•sible oc• 
casiou slightly raiaed, so that the air may 
pass between, as .in •ome cases the close 
contact induces perspiration, nnd as a re· 
sult may leave its mark upon the lady's 
dress. 
Both persons should be slightly bent 
forivard from the hips upward, so that the 
ahoulden may be only three or four.iuches 
apart, hul tho distance iacreasing down• 
ward; this leaves both partie• free in their 
limbs, so that any contact of person or 
knees may be n,oided, and ohould be ,o 
avoided as a serious mistake. 
The gentleman's 1eft hand, holding the 
lady'• right, should be extended downward 
in a line with the body, the hands three or 
four inches distant from the person, the 
arms forming a gentle curve from the 
shoulders do1Yn\fard. No weigh ta should 
be placed upon the arm; all the guiding 
and chftnges must be governed by tlie el• 
bow under the lady'• arm. 
H will be found that tho group will he 
ptirfectly modest in appearance, no more 
contact occurring than in a lady 's taldug a 
gentleman's arm for walking. In conclu-
sion, let i, be remembered that beauty.of 
thought and action may be as conspicuous 
in wal tzing as in any other situation of 
life; that the gro,s waltz grossly, the vi-
ciously, the refined and innocent innocent · 
ly and in a refined man!l<'r, 
Why Aunt Sallie Never Married. 
"Now, Aunt Sallie~ do please tell us 
why you never got married. You remem• 
her you saicl once that when you were a 
girl yon were engaged to a minister, and 
promised you would tell u• nhout it some• 
time. Now, aunt, please tell us." 
"Well, you see, when I was nbout seven-
teen years old I was living in Utica, iu 
the State of New York. Though I say iL 
myself, I was quite " good iooking girl 
then, and had several beaux. The one 
that took my fancy was a young ininister, 
a very premising young man, and remark• 
ably religious and steady. He thought a 
good deal oi me, nnd I took k ind of" fan• 
cy, and things went on until we were en• 
gaged. Ono evening he came to me and 
put his arms around me, and kind of 
hugged me, when I got excited and some 
flustrated. H was a long time ago, and I 
d,,n't know hut what I might b.,.,·e hugged 
back a little. I was like any other girl, 
and pretty soon I pretented to get mad 
about it, and pushed him away, though I 
wasn't mad a bit. You must know the 
house where I lived was on one of lhe 
back streets of the town. There were 
glass doors in the parlor, which opened 
over the street. These doors were drawn 
to. I stepped back a little from him, and· 
when he came up close I puahed J,im back 
again. I pu.,hed him harder thatI intend• 
ed to, and don't you think g irls, the poor 
fello\V lost his balance,. and fell through 
one of the doors into the street." 
"Oh, Aunty! was be killed?" 
"No, he fell head first, and as he waa 
going I caught him by the leg of hi, trous• 
ers, I held on for a minute, and tried to 
pull him back, but his suspenders gave 
way, and the young man fell clear out of 
hi, pantaloons into a parcel of ladies and 
gentlemen along the street." 
"Oh! Aunty I Aunty I Lordy l" 
MONTHLY REPORT 
-Oll' THE-
COUNTY COMMISSION'RS 
FOR .JANU&.RY, 1s,a, 
Io pursuance of an Act paa,ed March 
30, 1875, the follolfing i• submitted for 
publication: 
Tra.nscr~vtfrom the Oom,niuioner'• Joumal. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, } 
UT. VERNON, 0., Jan. 3, 1876. 
'fhe Board of Oommi•5ionera met this 
day iu Monthly Seuion-present, John 
Lyal, John C. Levering and Samuel Boo• 
man, A. CASSTL, Clerk. 
I n the Matter of J. N. Headi1'gton'a Bo,id 
-J. N. Heaiiington, Surveyor-elect, pre• 
eeotoo his official bond as sRid County 
Surveyor, conditioned for the faithful dis-
charge of hia official duty aa such for the 
term for which he wu elected, with •ure• 
ties to be approved and BCt·epted by the 
Board. His oath of office being entered 
thereon, also the certificate of Clark Ir• 
vine, _Pro~ecuting Attorney, of bi• official 
exammat10n nod approval of the legal suf. 
ficiency of the form of said Bond, the Bond 
is hereby accepted and approved and order• 
ed to be deposited with the Treasurer for 
record and aafe keaping. 
I,, the Matter of Michael Hui'• Bond.-
llfichael He•• having been-duly elected on 
tho 121h day of October, 1875, Infirmary 
Director, in and for said County for 1he 
term of three years, presented his official 
bond as said Infirmary Director, condi• 
tioned for the faithful discharge of his du• 
ties ao said officer, with •uretie1 to be ap· 
proved and accepted by &he Boarrl. Bia 
oath of office being entered thereon, al10 
ihe certificate of Clarlr lnine, Proaecuting 
Attorney, of his official examination and 
approval of the legal sufficiency of the 
form thereot; the B<iard. hereby approve 
and accept said Bond, and orden it to be 
deposited with the County Treaaurer for 
record and safe keeping. 
In the Maller of tk Ooe Dilch.-Applica-
tion having beeu made to 1he CommiMion• 
ers, it i• hereby ordered that J. N. HeQd• 
iogton, County Surveyor and Engineer, 
proceed immediately ir the \feather will 
permit, or soon u 1be weather will permi1, 
to take t-be n6ce•sary mea•urements on the 
Ooe Ditch, eo•called, in Hilliar township, 
to ascertain the amount of lfork yel to be 
done to complete said Ditch according lo 
the epecificatious npproved by the lJom• 
miosioner8-;' and that he report bis pro• 
c,eedings thereon by the lint .Monday of 
February, 1876. 
I n the Maller of taking 10th Estimate for 
New Infirmary.- It is hereby · ordered that 
the .Auditor notify T . R. Tingley, Archi• 
tect, to meet the Commisaioners at the N elV 
Infirmary Buildiug on Tuesday the 20th or 
J~nuary, 1876, to inspect the work and 
take monthly estimates, 
I,, tk Matter of H.B. Curti,'1 Clain, to 
have Tax Refundcd.-H. B. C11rti1 havinl( 
presented a CJJaim to have taxea refunded 
that he had paid on house and shop remov-
ed from lot No. 126, and the CommiHion· 
P.rs being of the opinion that aa said build• 
iog had b~en removed from said lot, it is 
butjnst tfiat the -.aluation should be re• 
duced, therefore order oaid taxes thereon 
for Dec, 1875, ($14.83) be refuntled. 
Va,·ious Bills Allow,d.-Tbe following 
bill• were presented for allowance: 
John llf. Armstrong, Sherif!', hoard• 
ing prisoners, Jail fees, &:., as 
per bill. .................................. $468.20 
Wm. Beaver, furui!i,ing atone, and 
plowing aud scraping Rt Vance 
Bridge.................................... 2.7r. 
Daniel McUowell, reparing chalra 
for CourL House ....................... 2.75 
G. R. Marlin, lumber for variou• 
places .................................... 13.05 
Truman Ward, for sponge for Sur• 
veyor ...................................... 1.30 
Republican Printing Co., stationary 
for Clerk......... .. ...................... 7.00 
Ringwalt & J ennings, for goods for 
Allen Dennis.. ............... ........ .. 2.40 
George George, repairing window,, 
&c., Court House....... ........ .... .. 8.50 
Sebert & Lilley, •tationary for Pro-
bate Judge....... ......... .............. 13.50 
John Logsclon, for hauling chairs, 
&c...... ....................... ............. 1.00 
Wm. Elwell, 27 days a• Court Mee· 
senger ...... ........ , ................. , ..... 27 ,00 
The foregoing bilh having been care• 
fully examined, it is hereby ndered that 
they be allowed, and the Auditor i1 here-
by authorized to i••ue ordeu to lhe •ever-
al parties for the varioue amounts, 
On motion th~ Board adjourned eine die. 
[Attest.] A. CASSIL, Clerk. 
JOHN LYAL, 
JOHN C. LEVERING, 
SAMUEL BEEMAN:, 
Commiuionei·,. 
"There, that's right; squall and giggle 
as much as you want to. Girls that q'n't 
hear a little thing like tliat without tear-
ing around tho room and te-he•iog-in such 
a way don't know enough to come in when --
it rains. A nice time the man that mar- SPECIAL SESSION. 
ries one of you will have, won't he t - --
Catch me telling you anythiag again." • APDITOR's OFFI0I':, } 
"But, Aunt Sallie, don't you know what MT. VERNON, 0 ., Jan. 8, 1876. 
became of him? DiJ you ever see him In the Malter of Dr. Jacob Stamp'• Claim 
again ?" for S.n,icc,.-Board met in Special Seaeian 
"No ; the moment he touched the ground -present, Lyal, Levering and Beeman. 
he got up and left the place in a hurry.- A. CASBIL, Clerk. 
I tell you it "as a sight to be remembered The Referee,, John D. Thompson and 
Ho1v that man did run! He went out Edward Burson, to whom wae referred for 
West, and l believe he is preaching out in adjustment aud settlement, &he claim of 
Illinois. But he never married. He was Dr. Jacob Stamp, for•ervices as Physician 
very modest, aud I suppose he was so bad- during the prevalence of •mall-pox at the 
ly frightened that time that he never dared Knox County Infirmary, met this day. Af· 
trust him self near a woman again. That, ter consultation, failing, to agree, called to 
girls, is the reason I never married. I their assistance R. S. Cassi!, and after fur• 
felt very bad ahout it for a long time-for ther deliberation, awarded to the said Dr. 
he was a real good man, and I have often Jacob Stamp the sum of five hundred dol• 
thought to myself that we should have dollar, in full settlement ohaid claim, It 
be,en very happy if his suspenders had not ia therefore ordered that the Auditor i•sue 
given away." an order on the County Trea•urer, ont of 
the County Fund, for four hundred dollars 
in addition to the one hundred dollars al• 
ready paid on •aid claim. 
A Bibulous Court. 
At a recent trial in the Elko County 
Court, aays the Ne\"ada Silver State, our 
friend Bischoff, of the Humboldt Brewery, 
was called ns a witness. Mr. Bischoff i• 
one oftbe "solid men" of Elko, where he 
ha, been in business since the to1Vn was 
started in 1858, Upon being -sworn, Coun-
sellor Rand, one of the attorneys in the 
case, who, by .the way, . is•,m old resident 
of Elko, said: "Mr. Bischoff, where d.o you 
reside?" "Where I reside? What for you 
Si!k me such foolish dings? You drink at 
my place more as a hundred times."-
"Thal has nothing to do with the case on 
trial, Mr. Bischoff; state to the jury where 
you._ro~ide," "De shurryl de slturry f Ob, 
PY Jimmy! efery gentleman on dis shurry 
ha, a string of marks on my cellar door 
just like a rail.fence." His Honor '_ here 
interfered in the counsellor'g behnlf, and 
in a calm, dignified manner requeated the 
witnes• to state where he resided. "Ob, 
excuse rne, shudge; you drinks at my hlace 
B? maay times and pays me notiogs, 1 
dmks you kno,v old Bischoff vat keeps der 
brewery." _____ ..., ___ _ 
~ Charles Mathews, the veteran com-
edian is in £ndia, and the Prince of Wales 
recentiy attended the Eoglish theatre in 
Calcutta, where Mathewa played in "Uy 
A 1vfuJ Dad ." The house IV!\S only hall 
full, the µrices for Iari,e boxes being £100. 
:rntl for i,1;mall one~ £50. The pit stal 1,-
sold for £7. The R-1jah Salar Jtmg an I 
Lwo or three other native princes "it 1 
lavh1h names had boxe,1; but they !!eP.mecJ 
pleased when the performance was over. 
Ou motion the Board adjourned sine die. 
[Attest.] · A. C.ASSIL, Clerk. 
J ORY LYAL, 
.JOHNC. LEVERING, 
8AllIUEL REEMAN, 
C0111-m.i8sioner1. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, } 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1876. 
Th e Boan.I of Commissioners met this 
day in Special Session -preaent, J oho Ly• 
al, John C. Levering and Samuel Heeman. 
A. CASSIL, Clerk. 
In the 1liaUer of Joh" R. Robinso11' • Bond 
-The Commissionere having under con• 
sideration the matter of the adjustment of 
certain claims again•t sundry per•ons for 
certain railro:i.d stock, and being informed 
that one of the pnrtie• (whose whereabout• 
for some time has been unknom1) no,v re· 
aides in or nbout New York City, and the 
Commissioners being of the opinion that 
the be•t interests of the County require 
that steps be taken immediately to •ecure 
said claim; it h therefore ordered thd 
Geoge W. J\Iorgao, one of the attorney• 
for tho Comrnia■ ionen, of Knox county, 
1Tho is hereby authorized In• proceed to 
Ne\Y York City, and collect a bond execu-
ted in our favor as Commis,ioners by John 
R. Robinson for I.en thousand dollars by 
... nit or compromise. Yeas-Lyal, Lever• 
intr n.nrl 0PPIDS\n. 
Vario,.., Billa-The following bills were 
pre8e,n.tt-d f.tr n.1low:1nce-Union Exprees 
Company. freight r.n tran•it, $19.80; John 
Lval, tiervice~ a~ Co,nmiHsioner, re~u1nr 
and special SPtting~, $27.00. On motion, 
· yeas-Lyal, Levering and Beeman, On 
motion Lhe Board adjourned ,ine die.-
John Lyal, John C. L ewring, Samuel 
Beeman, Commissioners. Attest : A. Ca•• 
•ii, Clerk. 
Ora,r, issued 011 t!,t Trernurerjor the month 
of Janua,-y. 1876. 
Jau. 1-T George and T C Bart• 
lett, feea R!! jurors, inqued 
of ilfo Vicker .. .... ... .. .. ..... $ ll 00 
A T Ball, fee3 aa Clerk, 
October election, l\lorria 
town1bi p ... . .. .... .. .. .. ... .... 1 ISO 
Jan. 3-McCreary & Sanderson, 
tra•h for kindling for C. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
H. and Jail......... ....... .... 3 00 
Isaac Lafever, Jr., fe8ll u 
8chool Examiner ............ 10 00 
Lewi, Rowe, fee, as Judge 
Oct. el~ction, Wayne Tp.. 1 50 
Andrew Caton, fees H In-
firmary Director, 17 d•y1, 42 60 
J M Armstrong, to hoard-
ing prisoners andjaillees.468 20 
J M Armatron,:, for uncol• 
letable fees in State ca.e•. Si 70 
" Lewis Miller, work aboul 
. Court House and Jail. ..... 25 00 
Jan. 4-Philip R Love, feea as 
Judge, October election, 
J elferson township ......... , 1 60 
Harvey Baldwin, Jr., wit-" 
HORRIBLE TRA.GEDI', 
A Son Kills Ris Father, Mother, and 
Attempts to Kill His Wife, and 
then Commits Suicide. 
BosTOY, Feb. 1.-A specliLI from Eaat 
L7ndon, Vt., otates that Sil:11 Wilder n 
re•i<lenl ofthKI town, killed hi• fAtherond 
mother with an ax and then cut his wife'• 
thru•t. J:i~ uien huug him•elf. Hi• wife 
was aliTe at the late&t date. 
NEWPORT, VI., Feb. 1.-Tbere i• terri• 
hie excilement at East Lyndon over the 
tragedy of to•do.y. It i• suppose4 that 
Wildtir wu laboring under temporary In-
sanity suderinduced by exce••ive excite• 
ment ·and pa1sion. ·The detail, of the 
tragedy are mo,t horrible. H i, father and 
mother \Vere aged re•pectively 1eventy 
three and seventy years or age. The im• 
mediate cause of the affair IVR!I an alterca• 
tion lfith his wife, who in altering a pair 
of overall• hnd made them too short. Af• 
ler angry 1Vords Wilder started for the 
shed, saying he would get an axe and end 
the trouble. The wife followed him, and 
oeized the axe, when he drew a dirk, •lab· 
bed and left her for dead, Then taking 
up the ue, he 1tar:ed for the f11ther, who 
had foll•wed him, and struck him a fear• 
ful blow, crushing through his head. At 
thi1 point be •eemed •till further in furla 
ness feeo Little vs. B A ted and next attacked his mother, killini, 
Leady ......... .. ............ .. .. 
HeDfY Cooper, fee as ju· 
" 
ror, rnquest c ... e.............. 1 00 
Chase & Cassi!, 1tationery 
for Clerk and Auditor ...... 10 25 
Jan. 5-W T Elwell, fees of wit-
neasea in case of State n. 
50 her with three fearful blows over her head 
aud breast, leaving her in the front door. 
He returned to the 1hed and found hi• 
father had crawled into the kitchen. He 
■tluck him u ho lay upon the lloor, the 
axe cru1hing through the head and remain• 
ing fixed in the floor. He then cut bis 
threat, and death not ensuing al once, ran 
to the barn, futened a rope around ,his 
neck and jumped from a beam, breaking 
hia neck and causing Instant death. The 
father and mother are both dead. The 
wife, It i1 thought, may recover. 
Ta,te ............................. 6 00 
Jan. 6-Juhn C Levering, fess a• 
Commissioner 4 day, ...... 12 00 
G B Martin, lumber for 
bridges ......................... 12 06· 
" 
" W B Brown, feea as wit• 
ness in c111e State va, Tate 
Jau. 7-C E Critchfield, fees in in-
sanity case, .................... 24 98 
7f> A Disappointed Politician. 
Atlanta Constitution.] 
.. 
" 
C H O•born, witness fees 
in ca•e of Mo Vicker ........ 
J B Gilchriat, wilneH fee, 
in case of llfoVieker ......... 
Y e1terda;1 Si was found engaged in one 
75 of his philo•ophio, political harangues to 
75 •ome of hi, colored friends. 
"De1e h:,ar 'publicans kin promise till 
de las day in de mornin', hut dey ain't 
glfine to ketch di• hyar blackbird IVid no 
more chaff!" he exclaimed positively. 
Jan. 8-Dr 'l' R Potter, fee, u 
" 
" 
" 
medical witneas in inaani-
ty case of Carrigan.......... 2 7/l 
Gas anti Coke Co., for Gas 
Court Hou•e and Jail ...... 18 90 
L Harper & Son, printing 
Probate Judge ........ ........ 89 00 
Wm Davis, lees as witneu 
in case of Balcom............ 1 60 
S Daniele, feeo a• Judgo 
October election, Pike Tp. 1110 
Frank Hurdman, wilnMa 
In c:ue of McCormack...... l 50 
Jan. 10-S Price, feea ao Judge 
Oct. election, Clioto12 Tp.. 1 ~O 
"Wafs you mad ' bout-mind my word• 
now 1 Didn't dey say, when de war wus 
played, dat de nigger wus givine to be 
made good as white fol.es?" 
"Ob !roars dey did." 
"An' dat do nigger worked fur nll dat 
d., nlP. m&r•tera had. n.od could soon y PRrD 
all d&I proplty back to dem,elves, bey 1" 
•· Y ll"' ; 11&,t true, too." 
"Oat de white fvkes waz gwine tor b, 
por~ R~ chnrch mou1e:1 a.ud uigger's rich 1 
hey?" . 
"Oom•hook; dn.t'1 wbal de •aid I" 
" .To•iah A~hton, one load of 
kindling for Court House 
and Jail.. .................... .. 30 "Dat all sounded jus' a, purty a, readin ' 
on a clrku, bill, didn't it?" Jan. 11-SamuelSandenon hauling 
pl,mk to Fla:r Mill bridge 1 00 
Jan. 12-G W C,,ry, 11 itne,• foes 
" 
" 
.. 
N E Critcl1fielu v,, \Jal l'in 
Bingham..... .................. 3 00 
J S Davis, 81 ul., j u•tlce 
and witness fees in St,.te 
caaes ............................. 11 70 
C. Magen, witne,s feea 
State vs. Tate and Henry. 1 50 
Dr J Stamp, for servicea 
"" physician at Infirmary 
dnriog ■mall•pox ..... ....... 400 00 
EuJ!:ene lrviIJe, fee• aa ju• 
ror, inqueet McVicker..... 1 00 
Leroy Hunt, fee• a1 ape• 
cial con•lable, Slate vs, 
llfarehall.. ..................... , 4 IIO 
Jan, 13-Wm Walker, et al., fee1 
Stale n. Walkvr..... ... .... 3 00 
Jau. 14-Riogwalt & Jennings, for 
goods for Allen Denni•.. .. 2 40 
11 Isaac J ack11on, fee a aa wit· 
ness E!tate vs, Huston...... 1 00 
"You'se right, it did I" 
"Well, what makes me mad I, dat cir, 
ku■ hasn't arrove down hyar yit, 1m' wt-
can't hear dat it's comi u' I Ure• do Lnrd. 
de white Cokes i• jes' as rich a• eber, an' 
it wus de nigger whar got busted, an' he. 
been hu•ted eber 1ince, an' is gwine ter 
•tay busted I Dat'• 1vhar makes me mad, 
an' ef de 'publican• eber git anodde1 
chance at me, I'll go die wid de ynller jan• 
diss, a cbawin' old yaller 'lecahun tick-
ets l1' 
No one felt capablo of re!pondiog to Si'• 
point. 
A Healthy Free•Lunoher. 
A tramp, while in his travels noticed A 
~Iacard in fronl of a bar room. It bore 
the plea,ant legend, "Free Lunch," and he 
went in, walked unostentatiou1ly up to the 
cadaverou1 \Vretcll, and aaid: 
"Men who eat here are expected to buy 
a drink." 
Jan. 15-Thomas McBride, witness 
fees State n . Tue ......... .. 
"[ know it," an.id tho tram p. 
76 "Well, then, .lfhy don' t you conrorm to 
1ho rules. W W McKay, et al., wit• 
ness fees State vs. Tate.... 2 25 
Jan. 17-Josepb Bechtol, repairing 
Centre Run bridge.......... 1 75 
" J C Guinea, ct al., witness 
" 
" 
" 
fees in State cue• ........... , 17 70 
John T J)ewilt, fee.1 aa 
special constable State n. 
Beck..... ........................ 6 70 
Wm E Alling, fees as 
special constable State n. 
Secord.. ... .... ........ .......... 5 25 
James Martin, feea 1upe-
cial con,table State vs. 
Rowley ...... .................... 9 00 
"'C~u,o I go in for tl.te laws of health 
and don't drink till I &m th rougli eat-
ing." . 
The bar-keeper turned hi1 back for a 
moment and the tramp •lipped three uud-
wiches into hi• coat pocket, 1,nd calmly 
devoured four; then he walked up to the 
b&r, nnd to the dispen1er of atimulants 
buakily whilpered : 
"Gimme a glass o' water, wille ye f" 
"What I water, after four saudwiche• ?" 
bellowed the bar-keeper angrily, 
"Yea'r wateru replied the tramp. "I've 
been a drinkin' o' II nigh u1>to (orty•li~e 
year•, andit1ju1t the healthie.t stuffs go· 
in' ," 
Lewis Mjller, service& 
around Court House ........ 19 00 
Jan. 19-T V Parke,, Jr., fees aa And he hobbled out too; but If he bad 
caught the foot that flew after him, be 
.,,ouldn't hne been •ati,fied with the "boo• 
oO ty" of hi■ vi,i~. " 
juor, lnquestofl\lcVicker, 1 00 
A C Marple, witness fee• 
State vs. Frank Walker ... 
Jan. 21-Gideon Sutton, fees aa 
Tiewer on Smith road ..... , 3 00 
T V Parkes, et al, feet u 
acting coroner and ivitne•• 
" 
Bleeding from Lunge, Catarrh, Bron-
ohiti1, Consumption. A Wonderful 
Cure. 
" 
in caae McVic.ker..... ....... 8 65 
Lydil\ Simona, witneoa 
fees State vs Hoivard Tate 
.RoCBEBTER, N. Y., .Tan, 13th, 1874. 
76 R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Butr~lo, N. Y. : 
Jan. 22-Jackson Tate, et al., wit• 
ness fees Stale n. Howard 
Tate............................. 3 00 
How to Get Along. 
Don't atop to tell etories in business 
hour■• 
If ynu have a place of busineu be found 
there when wanted. 
Nn msn can 11:et rich by 1itting around 
atorea and uloons. 
.Ne\·er ''Jool'' iu bmdne!l!s matters. 
Hove order, ayatem, regularity, and also 
promptne.s. 
!Ju nut meddle with bu1iness you I.now 
nothing of. 
Do not lei ck everyone In your path 
More miles can be made in a day by go 
inf!' steadily than by stopping. 
Puy as you go. 
A man of honor rc,pecls his word is be 
does hi• bond. . 
. H elp · others wheu you can, but never 
tl:IVC what you cannot atfurd to simply be 
can•e it is faehionable. ' 
Learn to •ay no. No neces,ity of •oaf 
ping it out dog fash ion , but say 11 tirm y 
an<I re,pectfully. 
U,e you r own brains rather than those 
of others. 
L•arn to think and acl for younelf. 
K eep ahead rather than behind the 
times. 
Young men, cut this out, nnd if there 
be any fallacy in the argument, let us 
know. 
Philosphy. 
The Rev. Dr. Ritchie, of Edinburgh 
th ough n very clever man, sometime, met 
with bi, match. When examining a stu 
de.nt 110 to the c!11Sses he had attended, he 
aa1d: . 
"And you attended the class for mathe 
matics ?a · 
"Yea." 
"Ho,~ many •Ides lu<e a circle?" 
"Two," eaid the student. 
"\\'hot are they l" 
"An in•ide and outside." 
The Doctor 1hen said: "And you attend• 
ed the philosophy clas, aleo ?" 
'·Yea." 
"Well, you would hear lectures on vari• 
ons 1uhjecta, Did you ever hear one on 
cau•e and ·eireet !" 
'tYea." .. 
"1100-• an effect e1•e r go before 11 cause l" 
uyee." 
"Give me sn instance." 
"A tnrm wheeliog a harrow." 
The Doctor then sat do1Tn, 
Horrible Death of Two Young Chil• 
dren. 
S.6.NDUSKY, Jan. 28.-T\To chilcJren of 
Mrs. \V, Catche, of Frenchlo1Yn, Ottawa 
couoty, near here were burned to death 
11n ler peculinr and distressing circum-
•Lrtoceo. Tile mother left the child,en, 
»ue three yeara ancJ the other eighteen 
month, old, alone In the hou•e and went 
to a neighbor'•· When she returned •ho 
found tue chihlren bad beeu plaving with 
nre •n•f their clolhes had caught, The 
yo_ungest ch1hl wu burned litenllly to a 
cr1•p and dead. The other child iv.a hor-
dbly burned and died iu a few minutes. 
Both childreu's hair and ears wer~ burned 
off, the fle•h hanging in shred• from the 
bones of some parta of their bod le,. 
A Bothered Darky. 
Vicksburg Hera.Id.] 
A Viclr•burg 11egro applied to a citizen, 
the other day, for a li ttle advice, R•kfog: 
"Mr. Thompson, would you lend Cuff' 
Jon•• forty dullaro if you wa. me?" 
"Well, what security can he offer?" 
"A morgidge." 
"A mortgage r Why, wh:it h11.S he got 
to mortgage l" 
"Oat'• whnt bodders me, Mr. Thompson, 
I !mow• he don't own nulliu butdeduds on 
hi, baclr." 
"Well, then, hoiv can he give you a 
mortiiage 1" 
"Ddt'• do queshun, Mr. Thomp•ou. Nno1 be can't do it, aud I'~ made up my mi a 
dot he c&n't have the money unless he 
gi re. me hi, note of hand I" 
A Minnesota Murderer Captured 
i\1rNNE.AP\JLI8, MINN., Feb, s.-Tho 
Tribune extra baa the following tel~grarn 
from 'Kandujohi : After a peraist.ent pur• 
•uit of Johnson, the murderer of Wil•on, 
he W8" caught in the wood• near KAndu-
johi, but upo'l learning that the officera 
were after him he left tho house of a friend 
:rnd toolr to the woods, lfhere he was kept 
f.,r two day• by friends io the vicinity. 
Deteclive Hoy last evening di•covered bl■ 
retreat, and Johnson took to tis heels, 
with Hoy after him. The chAse w11s a 
spirited and determined oue of fifteen 
miles. Hoy overtook J obneon •ix milea 
south of Kandujohi. The prisoner con• 
fesaed his guilt and talln about the crime. 
UiJ"" A. noticeable feature of the calle for 
Republican State Convention, this year, i■ 
the cordial invitation extended to the in• 
dependent voter. Th~ u•ual form is 1lmi• 
lar to the followiog, from the Ohio call:-
"All ~oteu, without r~gard to past party 
affiliation•, lfho de1ire tbe 1ucces1 of the 
principles of the RepublicRn orgaoiZlltion, 
are cordially iRVited to join in electing del• 
egales to the Convention." Jan. 24-Dr. Ward, !Sponge• for 
Surveyor's office............. 1 80 
Jan. 25 -Union Express Co., freight 
and repairing tran•it ....... 19 80 
Jan. 26-Springfield Pub. Co., •ta• 
tionery for Clerk's office... 7 00 
Dear Sir-I had suffered from Catarrh 
in an aggravated form for abo~t twelve 
years and for several year, from Bron• 
cbial &rouble. Tried many doctore and 
things with no luting benefit. In May, 
'72 hr.coming nearly worn out wilh ex• 5li'r" Dr. Jo1eph Cumming•, the ex, 
cesslve EditoriKI labora uo a paper in New President of Wesleyan Uuiveni ty in Mid• 
York City, I was attacked with Bronchitis dletown, Conn,. ia likely to be the candi, 
in a •evere form, sul!oriog almost a tot,\l 
lose or voice. I returned home here, but <late of the Connecticut Prohlbitioni•tll for 
had been home only two weeks iv hen I was Governor of the 3tatij. The Republican, 
com11letely prostrated with Hemorrhage are so hopelees of winning in the nexi 
from lhe Lung•, having four 1evero bleed- canvae•, that they will probably make 
ing spella within tlfo week,, and firet the candidate cf the Prohibitionlota their 
Jau. ~7-Johu Lyal, services aa 
Commissioner, /; days and 
mileage ............. ............ 16 30 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Jol.tn Lyal, service• aa 
Commissioner, as per bill 
rendered ................. ...... 27 00 
Samuel Beemftn , fees ae 
Commissioner, 6 day■ and 
mileage .. .............. ....... .. lo 20 
Lewis Miller,work around 
three inside of nine days. In the Septem• own• 
ber follo,vlng, I improved autliciently to be 
able to be about, though in a Tery feeble 
state. l\1y Bronchial trouble remained 
and the Catarrh lfU ten fold worse than be-
fore. Every effort for relief 1eemed frui t,. Court House and Jail...... 8 00 
Milton Newman, witneas 
fees State vs. Tate ......... .. 
le••· I oeemed to be losing itrouvd daily. 
Jan. 29-J C Merrln, teachers insti• 
75 I continued In this feeble atate, raising blood almo,t daily until about the finl of 
March, '73, when I became so IJad as to be 
entirely confined to lhe hou•e. A fri ,·nd 
" 
tute fund......... .............. 3 00 
HA Mac.key, freight on 
QaJ'" Four fine trottera were ,old at Lex, 
ington, ln,t Tueaday, to parties in NP.w 
Yorlc, namely : Ashland, which trotted at 
CynthiAna, !not fall, a fourth heat in 2;88; 
a tw~•,enr old, by Allie Weot, which, with 
" few week•' handling, made IAst fall 8:04; 
a ft ve-year old mare, Snow Ball, which 
lrot, un<ler 2:40, and a two•ycar old Al-
mont stallion .· . 
box of boolrs ...... .......... .. /;O suggeated TODr remetlieo. But I 1rtto ex• tremely •lreptical that they would do me 
good, Ill I had lo•t all heart in remedie•, 
110d began to look upon medicine and doc-
tors with disS'ust. However, I obtained 
one of your circulars, and read it carefrllly, 
from lfhich I came to the conclusion that 
you understood your businese, at least .-
I finally obtained a quAntity of Dr. Sage'• 
Catarrh Remedy, your Golden Medical 
Discovery and Pellet., and commenced 
their vigoroua nae according to direction ■• 
To mf 1urpriee, I aoon began to improve. 
The Diecovery aud Pellets, in a !hort time 
broughi oui a •evere eruption, which con-
tinued for several 1Veeks, I felt much bet• 
&er my appetite improved, and I gained in 
otrenglh t.nd l!eah. In three months ev-
ery ..-estls-e of the Catarrh was gone, the 
Bronchihe bad nearly disappeared, bad no 
Cough whatever and I had eutirely ceue<l 
~ The duty on •pool thread ;ields 
the country about $100,000 of revenue, 
and tho favored few manufacturers of i' 
many time• as much. Sewing women 
furnish their own thread, as a rnle, and 
each one or them hu to make about ten 
shirts I\ year in order to pay the tax col• 
leclcd from her by "protected" manufac• 
turers. 
A. CASSIL, 
Audit" r Knox County, Ohio. 
I@"' Fighting has been rene,ved in the 
north of Spain by the Alfon,i,t•, who are 
intent on cru•hing the Carli•t• in order to 
be at liberty to •end more troop• to Cuba . 
It oeem• probable that the Corli•ls will be 
driven from the nei~hborhood of Ban Se-
bastian, but they will still be troublesome 
adversarie1, and may prolovg acli ve hos-
tilitlea mRUy mouths. · 
I@- A lady in Paris h introducing & 
new f4Bhion in regard to furniture. E!he 
is having all her chair,, •ofa,, and even 
her carriage• stuffed with aromatic herbs, 
which 1!11 the air with au agreoable but 
not too powerful J)<lrfume. The fashion i• 
deriTed from the Eastern nations, and pre• 
vails extcn1ively over a considerable part 
of Aalu. 
---------I@'" Train• arri veJ from aud departed 
for St. Louis on Sa1urd1Ly last over the 
new trunk line from Omaha. The route 
is over &he Mi•suu ri P~cilic to Atchison, 
A. & N . to Lincoln aud B. & U., Nebras-
ka, to Omaha. 
--------I/iii" The receipt. of Nationnl Bani 
note~ Rt the rt1dt'mption divhilnn of th, 
fr~asury r.,r thi, m,111th, ha• heeri large· 
than ever bP.forP, and up to the close of 
hu,-inei,01 on tiaturday, aggregated nearlJ 
$20,000,0QO. 
~ The Congressional House Commit• 
tee on Public Buildings will make no rec• 
ommendations of expenditures on build-
ings except such t\8 may 1,e actulllly necea-
oary for the public interests. The con, 
•trnction of building alrer.dy commenced 
,viii be continued, but no new ones recom. 
mended. 
to raiee blood; and, contrary lo the ex- Px6'" A Berlin special says: The Journal 
pectalion of some of my friend,, the cure de S t. Petersburg, Prince Gortschak ff' 
has remained parmaueot, I have had no . 0 • 
more ·Homorrbages from the Lungs, nnd ?rgnn, declares lhat E~ro1,ean rnt~rfe_rence 
Am entirely free from Catarrh, from lfhicb in the present.•tate ol Cnb~ atfairs 11 un-
I had antlered eo much and so long. The I necessar,:, D1fl'ereuces relai1ve to the in, 
dolli o( gratitude I owe for the bles•ing I i terpretahon of tho treaty of 1705 concern 
have received at yo1ir hand•, know• no I me_rely Spain and America. Europe i1 
bounda. I am thoroughly sati•fied, from I un interested. · 
•nr f>Xperience. thn.t your mrdicinf-1!1 will ____ .,... _____ _ 
,nnater the tVOr&t fnrmM oftlmt odiquR diM- 1 $'- A hat mnde of hutnn.n hair wal!l-re-
··IIMe Catanh."" well a• T hr"nt awl Lung cen"tly •ent to a Cbilian exb;bition by~ 
l)i,ease,. I have recommencleo them t" GuRtemnla woman the materiAI of hich 
\
1err many and MhaH ever Spf'nk in their c11m e from the lieadi-1 ofber l\VO dau~hters. 
· ra1•e. Gr•tefully ~"'""• 'I HereRfter y_on ng ladiee are expected to 
\V)l, H. ;.:PF,NCER. . pre•ent their lov•r•, 110t with a look of 
P, 0. Box 507, Roch .. ter, N. Y, l111ir, hut with a hat of hair, 
Official Paper of"lbe County 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
1IOUNT VERNON 01110: 
FRIDAY MORNING ............ FEil. 11, 1876 
!Ulsslni; Dannei·s. 
Wanted, at this office, to complete files, 
three copies of the BANNER of Feb. 26th, 
1875, l\nd three copies of March ~th, 1875, 
for which n liberal price will be paid in 
cuh. 
a- Kentucky will gi,e no money to 
the Centennial. 
----------
lcl'f' The Republican State Convention 
of Connecticut, will be held at Hartford on 
the 22d inst., and t~e Democratic on the 
23d. 
Je:' Of !ho membero of the present Coo-
gre;s, 42 were ,oldiera in the Union nrmy, 
18 of whom are Democrats nod 24 Repuli• 
cans. 
ne- If these Whi,ky Ring comiction• 
continue much longer, Grant will have 
mighty few friends left in the West, out· 
side of the Penitentiaries. 
n@> There are only tbicly hungry Radi 
cnls banging around Columbus in the ex· 
pect.ation of receiving the appointment ol 
Warden of the Penitentiary. 
SiiY"' The American Union Club of ~e .. 
Orlean•, composed of ex•soldiers of the 
Federal 11rmy, bas resolved to support 
Senator J\Iorton for President. 
ll$" Blaine and Conckling haro been 
bitter personal enemies for twelve years.-
Mutual friend• tried to bring about a re, 
conciliation, but wiibout success. 
IJfiii1" The Radical Legislature has not 
yet touched the Adair Liquor Lnw, and 
the Germans ns well as the Crusaders ar_e 
beginning to tbinli: they were sold. 
JtiJ' The Chicogo Time• says that a Cus-
tom House and Whisky Ring has exiated 
in that city for ten yeara, stenling money 
with 'tl'bich to elect Radical officials. 
&iii" The champion Poker player of the 
world, Hoo. Robert C. Schenck, U. S. 
~finister to England and portn~r in the 
Emma Mino Fraud, i, expected home io 
_April. 
8" On Monday of last week there werr 
two hundred and eeven new bills intro -
duced in the House of Representntives at 
Wa,hington. "The world is govM.ned too 
much." 
E6'l"" The conviction or McKee was too 
much for hi• Ad:ninistration organ in St. 
Louis. Tho Globe·Democrat publi•heJ 
the verdict the next morning without a 
word of comment. 
Jfiir The Radical Legielatnre adjourned 
over from Friday of la•t week until Tues-
day of this week. This is the second a,). 
journment of thi• kind. Remember, tbh 
is a "Reform'._'. Legi•laturo. 
16,- There appears to be no anti-Blain• 
faction in !Haine on the Presitiential ques-
tion. 'Ihe St.ate press of the party i• on• 
animous in bis favor. He is lbe only can-
didate who has such a backing. 
Ii@" The Akron B1acon i1 authority for 
the statement that Garfiel,I 1ent a gentle-
m&n from Wasbini:ton into Ohio to "work 
up the State" for Blaine, but the thing 
wouldn't "work up" w~rth a cent. 
~ The Atlanta (Ga.) Herald claim• 
that Judge Thurman could carry New 
York and Ohio, and that be is therefore 
tho moet available candidate (he Demoe• 
raci could nominate for Preeident. 
iEir" The report that the (;o]umbus Dis• 
pa/cit, under tbe new maM!lement, wn• 
to be converted into a Republican paper, 
WM not correct. It is an independent p:l• 
per, as formerly, and a good rne, at that. 
• 
.c6r Congressman H. V. Riddle, the 
new Rep,esentative from the IVth Ten-
oeseee District, has given to the Tre•su ry 
of his Stllte the amount of back oalary due 
him. owing to the death of hie predecessor 
$764 10. 
~ 'rher? is a report in St. Louis to the 
effect that after the Babcock trial i• con-
cluded ouit will b~ brought &!lair.st McKee 
to TPcover $700,000 on the basil! of revenue 
on 100,000 gallons of spirits at seventy 
cents per gallon. 
---------w- Members of Congrees will not bo 
elected in October th!• year. A law of 
Oongre•• reqnire3 that they shall be chosen 
on the Tuesday next sfter the first Monday 
in November, whicll is tho day or tho 
Presidential election. 
J$" Briotow ls bristling up M promi-
nent Pre1identi"1 candidate. His vii:or-
ous pro•ecution of Grant's Whiolry Ring 
friends, makes him popular with the anti-
third term Republican•. The office-hol-
der~ will stand by Grnnt. 
~ Ii is eaid thal Senator Sherman'• 
objrct in advocating Governor Hayes "" 
the Ohio candidate for Pre•ident, i• for 
the purpose or !!'etting him out nf the wav 
ns a rival Pandidllle for U. S. Senator.~ 
How Sherman-like that i1 ! 
~ John G. Thompson, of Ohio, Ser• 
geant-at-Arms of the Honse of Represen-
tatives has been appointed vice cl,airmnn 
of the National Democratic Executive 
Committee in place of Repre1eotative 
Rnod:!ll, who declin,d the office. 
~ SenMor Roscoe Conckling, or New 
Yorlr, bRa made a public declaration in 
favor of Grant for a third term; aud it 
therefore follows that the movement to 
secure Conckling delegates from New 
Yorlr, ia a triclr to give the State to 
Grant. 
~ The good "De11con" McKee, of the 
St. Louis Glohe-Demoaral, (Grnnt or1tan) 
thought that by bowling about the "rebel 
yell," be could divert tb·e attention of the 
court and jury, aa well as the public from 
his rascally Wbisl::y Ring operations. But 
It was no go. 
~ A call has been issued for a Green-
back Convention ln New Haven, Conn., 
J<'ebruary 22nd, 'Ihe object announced is 
to take such step■ as may be DeCel!l!ary t~ 
force both political organizations of the 
State to recognize the voice of the people 
in the coming campaign. 
~ The !la_.,:rnnt mi,managemcnt oftbo 
Grant Shepi·erd Ri11g that has bad control 
of \Va~hington..Oity for several yenr~ p~· t, 
may l.>e seen in tho enormous arnom:t of 
property c,ffered for oalo lo pay the tAxcs 
thereon. Tho sum pai<l for adverti,ing 
and engraving, inciJent to the sale of this 
property, amounted to $111,710 ! Of lbi• 
the Washingt,,n (J/,i·onic!e received $14,865, 
the Star, ~9,541, and the Critic $1,062 -
rhe National Republicm, brought suit for 
• batance of$4G,112, which it cla\meo-!o be 
due for thi, adverti,ing. Wher~ver tbo 
Grant Radical Riug has ruled, rniR has 
marked it, footprints. 
~ Gen. Boynto11 sends 11.i• dispatch 
to the Cincinnati Gazelle: "/,'ern\tor Conk-
l ing has begun to advocate a third term 
openly ~mong lhoso with whom ho con-
verses. He regards Grant ns the most 
a\"ailable man for the Republie.ans to noru 
ins.te. Ile thinks the South Clill be united 
in bis support, ~nd ibat quite enough 
s1ren11th can be added to thi5 from the 
North to scciire the balance of power and 
f:irce his nomination." If that report.. 
prnv,s to be true, the significnnco of n 
Conkling del•gation from Now York ><ill 
need no dornoustratioa-iln fa.ct it nerer 
hill! needed any. 
----------
r:fiir In reply to a letter from upflvate" 
Dalzell, Geneml W. T. Sherman gives hi• 
views upon the Presidency. As for him• 
,elf be says be neYer has been, is not 
now, anti never will be a ca11dit!ate for 
President. He thinks that the office 
•hould be filled bv one who stood by the 
country in tho civil war-meaning a mili 
tary gentleman, of course; nod ho thinks 
well of General Haye•. He says his wife 
and family arc strong Catholic•, but he is 
not. He believes in tho Common School 
•y•tem, but thinka that co•tly buildin1;s 
are too heavy a burden on taxpayers, 
CGr General Comly, editor of the Col• 
c.m'cus Jonrnal, who is now· in ,vnshing• 
bu, has ]¥,en t~kiug a surYef of the •itua-
tion in Coa6ress on the currency question, 
aad come.-:1 to this coaclu~ion: "The Dem• 
ocrats cannot carry in both Ilouses any 
measure in favor of Inflation; tho Repub-
licans cannot carry any mes.sure in favor 
of Resumption. Therefore there cannot 
be any legi,lntiou affection the Currency 
question in the present Congress; and both 
parties will be forced to confine themselveo 
to furniohing"'IL ba,is for platform litera-
ture in the coming cauvas~." ~ 
.eaiY" If Pn~sidc11t Grant iR a "pure, con• 
' .!\cit:mtious, faithful nod upright man," ns 
Senator Conkling claims him lo be, he has 
been very unfortunate in bi~ selection of 
1issociates nnd co11fi<lentia.l friends; for, it 
is a notorious fact that the very worst.men 
in New York, Philadelphia, \Va'!thmgto11, 
Chicago, St. L,,ui,, Indianapoli•, and oth-
er citie,-the thieves who have robbed ,be 
people'11 t-rea:;iury-,Tere the intimate rriends 
and boon com pan ion• of UTys,cs S. Grant, 
w beae\'er he vioited the::.c citie:il, or they 
vioited Washing ton. 
fi1i/iY" General Oabooc!;: may be an inno-
cent man, bu: it will be welt enough for 
him to explain ,, by it was the he, the Pri 
vate and coufiJential Secretary of the Pres-
ident, should keep up a secret correspond• 
ence with the chief thieves of the-St. L oni• 
Whi,ky Ring, telegraphing them over a 
6ctitious eignntur~, in order tn pnst them 
as to what was going on at Wxshing• 
too concerning their robbery of tho treas-
ury. This little matter ought to be clear-
ed up. · 
-~--..... ------1&- Messro. Myer. & Mack have sold 
tho Ohio Slalesman est.abli,bment nt Col 
umbus, to Hou. John H. Putnam, late ed-
itor of the Di,patch, who propose•, 1Luout 
the firot of .\-larch, to oniargo the paper 
l\nd clotho i t. in a new dress. It i~ report-
ed that tho d•ily i.➔ue of tho paper will 
be re umed 1 but Mr. Putnam in~imates 
nothing of the kind iu hi• •alutatory. We 
wish the outgoing and incoming proprie-
tors all possible l'IUCces3. • 
~ The trial of Grnufs Private Secre• 
tary, General [hbcock, for being iuterest• 
ed in the Whi,ky fraud,, nt St. Loui•, is 
nolV progre3sing. It is re1-1orted that Graat 
"ill vi•it St. Louis for the express purpo•e 
or being II witness in the case, and it is 
saici that he expre-.es ,rn earnest deter-
mination that hi• friend Uabcocli: ehnll es-
cnpe, for the simple re11.uori thn, his con-
viction would loavo the President in a l'ery 
unenviable position. 
-----
8@" Saturday i, cnlled "Buncombe D,1y" 
in Congress, being specially set apart for 
speech mn\ing. But few members attend, 
barely enough to m:;ke a quorum ; and 
they generally employ their time iu read-
ing, writing and frankirtg documente. The 
galleries are empty. Tbe Buncombogen-
tlemen, after readir,g a few pages from the 
manuscript copy of their "apeecheH," ob-
tain leave to print tho balJlnce in tho Con• 
grossionnl Recoril. 
ee- A ~It. V e711on correspondent or tho 
Cincinm1ti En,qu,irar ("J. S.") claims that 
William Allen for Pre,ident, and Andrew 
J. Curtin for Vice Pre•idont is n ticket 
that wonld bo acceptable to the Democra-
cy of Knox county. The fact is that while 
many Democrats in Knox county may pre-
fer one gentleman over nnother, ytt tJ,e 
grent ma•• of the party will heartily •ap-
port any good ticket th~ National Conrnn· 
tion will non,i11ate. 
- ---•------
lial"" Tho Radicals in tho Ohio &male, 
a.n:i::iou-1 to make a place for n. political fa. 
voritf', passe.J n. remlnlion for the employ-
ment of nn offiaial Reporter, .with a saln• 
ry of $5 per day. In orde.r that the eu• 
premo folly of the net may be kno,rn, it is 
only nece•sary to etote (hat there is no 
paper that ,viii pnbli,h the proceedings no 
reported. Tile D emocrnlic Senate, t.wo 
years ago, nbolis!ied the offico of ol!icinl 
rrporter :.. . _____ ...., ___ _ 
4<iir The Mnbile Register says tl1"t 
1ince Mississippi dro,·e out the alien vnm• 
piros who ,uckeJ out Lur rnbstnuces the 
work of prncticnl reform has moved on 
eteadily nnd smoothly. lier Legislature 
appears to poosess •qua] honesty and clear• 
neu of bead, and its reeord shows not only 
the repenl of trny roscnlly enactment, but 
the framing of new and good lawi mQ•t 
nec<led. 
~ The Radicals fondly hope that l,y 
keeping up a howl about the "rebel De-
mocracy" to divert public attention fr,nn 
the thleving and raecality of their owu' 
leaders, composing the " Whisky Ring," 
the "District of Columbia Ring," nnd half 
a dozen other villninous Rings. The peo-
ple under-tand it. 
Frightful Panic at Cincinnati. 
,.\t CiuciouMi, on ~3.turdsy 11..ftcrnoon 
last, the nllegory of tho "Great Republic" 
was bE-i11g perforrned ut Robinson's Opera 
House, under tho auspices of the llelief 
Union for the benefit of tho suffering poor 
of the city. Thero were siJC ht:odred per-
formers on the stage, mostly children from 
the public whools; while tho great house 
W!ls densely 1-acked witl.1 human beings.-
Tu the •ery mi<lst of Llio enjoyment, 1-.lome 
boy in tho gallery, oilber through iguo-
rance or miach icf, ra ised tho cry of fire, n~ 
the red light from the colored fires used.in 
the piece fla,hed out from beblnd the 
~c,cens on tlie stage. Some of the audi-
ence took up the cry, Rn~ it wns soon re-
tchocd from the streets. There was an jm-
meclialo ru~h for the front d oor; wol.11en 
'IDU children were pushed down the step•, 
and tramped upon. The psoplo in tbe 
rear, mad with fear, pressed upon those in 
front., shouting nnd cur~ing. The men, 
terror•stricr.cn, struck down helplesa wo-
men and children in the front, or climbed 
over their heads to the top of the atair-
caoe az,,] precipitated themselves upon the 
screaming and bleeding miss of children 
and women in th e the hallway. '.l.'he 
•cene in nnd about the Opua House after 
1 he o.cddent w 1a hoart-rendiug. ThenewM 
of tho catastroflbe spread like wild-fire 
over the city, &nd from every section came 
people hurrying to the scene until the 
squares wero impassible, About twelve 
persons were killed, and over twenty were 
badly injured. 
---,-,__, ___ _ 
Congressman Blaine itnd Jeff. Davis. 
In hi• recent "bloody sbiri" •pecch in 
Congress, Ex-Speaker Blaine m0nde a vio-
lent attack upon JeO-: Davis, distin\:tly 
charging hiru with all responsibility for 
the treatment of Northern prisoners at An-
deraonville. Davis has written a sb&rp 
letter in reply, in which he declares tlia1 
bimsel! aud t~e Southern authorities were 
willing 1t.nd anxious to exchange prisoners, 
but that Grant po,iti vely refuoed to •nnc-
tiou any •uch humane proposition. We 
quote one paragraph from the letter of Mr. 
Davis. Ue says : 
"The publi,hed fact of an at tempt to 
suborn Wirtz, wheu under .sentence o l 
death, by promising him pardou if be 
would criminate me in regard to the An-
der~onville prisoners, is couclu sive as to 
the wish of the Government to make ,uch 
a cbnrge against me; aod the failure to do 
so sh<,1•• thnt nothing could be fouud to 
J!I-UStain it. .May we not say t.hat the evi • 
deuce of my innocence w!l~ such that Holt 
and Conover, witli their trained band ol 
suborned witne~sei;;,, dued not mako ngainst 
me this charge, which \Virtz, for his life, 
would not ml:lk.e-but which .lilaine, for a 
Pre'iidential nomination, has made?" 
Ur. Bla:ine has the floor. 
8@'" Albert i\lcGriff, Jame• K. Hill , 
Philip C. Eberwine, John S. Phillip•, G. 
T. Simons, William Munford, David M. 
Lewis and Hiram D. Snyder, all e.onvicted 
at Indianapolis for being concerned in 
che~liug the Go,•ernment out of its whis-
ky revenue, have been taken to the Indi-
,rna t;tate Peniten tiary at Jcfferao.1ville, 
their hair cut short. their whiskers obaved 
off, dre~sed in zebra. or convicts' clothing, 
nnd assigned to tlleir new quarters. 'Tia 
sad that Grant's friends abould be thu• 
treated. _____ ...., ___ _ 
lltjy- The lightning ha. struck In New 
Orleans, and n lot of Grant's friends in 
that city have been indicted for being en-
~•ged in the Crooky Whisky busines•.-
Brother-in-law Casey, although not yet in-
dited, is an intimate friend of the pariies, 
nnd is believed to be equally guilty. All 
the facts no donut will come ont on trial. 
----------~ If Grant fails to receivH a third 
term nomina.tion, it is said that under no 
circumstances will he throw bis influence 
io f:n·or of Bia.inc, fur whom he entertains 
feelings of bitter ho•tility. Indeed, this 
hatred of Blaine is carried to such an ex-
tent that hi• friend• are being removed 
from ofllce by Grant. 
ti@' The report that General .Bris t.ow, 
Secretary of the Treasury, h11d written a 
letter in favor of::3enator !liorton for Pres-
ideut, has au authorized denial in tho New 
York Sun. Tllo iorlicatioo~ are that Bris• 
tow's ,dgorous prnsecution of the \Vhi8ky 
Ring, will give him a prominent place in 
the list of candidates. 
~ The New York Tribunefohinh thnt 
llinister t::lchenck is inn dilemma. If he 
pleads hi• diplomatic privilege, a. a rea• 
son for not nppeariog in Court he will vir 
tu ally pl encl guilty ; if he does appear, be 
is likely to be convideJ ; nnd adds that 
tho ea~iesc ,vny out for him is to resign 
and come borne. 
I@" The Columbus Sunday N ew, atill 
insi•I• that the Sl!\te obould •hare the ex-
pense of making that cemeoi paYement in 
front of the State House. Why ·not, also, 
uddl• the State wifo the expense of keep-
ing up the streeh and public roads in front 
or the Public Inatitutiom in aud around 
Columbua? 
----------
~Mr.Pierce or Oiassachusett, intro-
<lul'cd a rt-solution in Congress on Monday, 
directing tho Commillee on Foreign Ar-
fairs to invest igate the connection of Gen-
eral Poker Schenck, Graut's Minister to 
England, with the Emma Mine and Ma-
cado swindlo.s. That l~ob like business. 
8W" R. A. Harrison, of Columbus, hav-
ing declined the po ition of Supreme Court 
Commissioner, tendered him by :Gov. 
Uayes, Hon. Luther Day, of Portage 
county, bas been appointed .to fill the va-
cancy in the Board, and the appointment 
bas been confirmed by the Senate. 
~ The financial tr0ubles of Mr. ll. 
N. F. L ewis. of Chicago, hava not, ,ve Rre 
pleased to learn, worked a .suspension of 
the IVeatem Rum{. That excellent agri-
cu ltuml and family paper will be continu-
ed by Mr. G. L. Hoodless, who makes it 
as racy and reudnl, le than ever. 
~ Pinchback is still knocking nt tLa 
uoor of the U. S. Senate for admission ; 
but bis Radical friends oay to the man and 
brother: ''Better stop dat knocking; 
you're not good looking and you can't 
come in." 
------•----r.6Y'" Moody and Sankey commenced 
their revival work iu New York on Mon-
day. A.bout 11,000 peraoos were Selltcd 
inside of lbe Hippodro;no building, and 
some r.,ooo li•tened out side. 
IJ$" It is esiimated that there are 3,00(• 
wbite meu io Florida who have not votecl 
since the downfall of tbe Coufcderncy-
cuough to insure II Democratic triurop at 
every election. 
---------- -1J(ilJ> 'l'he latest "old fool" is ,lenator 
Caristittncy, age<l i:;ixLy-!our, who married 
le- Co11p;reil.suurn Piper nf California i~ .a girl 11~ed 1iioeteen, u. clt;rk in one of the 
a6r A Billie P0nding in th e Lrgi,Ja- said lo OIYn 200 acrea withi11 th e city limits lJol'artll!ent•, tit IV~•hiui;ton on Tuesday 
ture of Pennsylvania provirling for the re- S,n Frnncisco .. Uc is of pu re Swedish iuuruing. 
monl of the Capitol of the State from d e, csnt, wa, a rarpenter bv trade and . " 
Harri,burg to Philadelphia, provided the cnught tbc Carr. • 1 ·b d'. 4ff.i1'" Tho Culuwuuster. are still pei;• 1 ornrn, i:iver y rea mg o. . " • • d · 
latter city will erect auitable buildings ai 8peech of Daniel Webster in wldch the g11Jg away at the J\l1ut hu•rn""•• au ,J 
her own expense. The indic•tion~ are J future of San Francisco'"''" described iu j they dun't succeed it wUl not be on ac-
that the proposition will carry. glowing terms. couut of a lack of ell'urt nod enterpri,e. 
Bi>W.EN OS BEECHER! 
Another "Section of the Day 
of Judgment." 
Terrible Arraignment of Plymouth's 
Perjured Pastor ! 
"I Oha>".qc Rev. Hemy Ward Beecher 
1vith the Awful C,-imes of Adultery 
I-erju1"!/ and Hypocri-~y." 
Another section of the day of judgment 
visited Henry Ward Beecher on Friday 
last. On that evening Henry 0. Bowen, 
pub1i•her of the Indepc11denl, preoented a 
long lett er to_ tho Examining Committee of 
Plymouth Church, in nns\7er to soruetbiDg 
said concerning him by Mr. S. V. White, 
a member of Bnid committee. He tell• 
bow for · many long years ho tried to 
shield and protect bis pastor, until, com• 
pelled by slander and falsehood to derend 
himself, and tell tbe whole 'truth and 
nothing but the truth, ia regard to Beech-
er '• adu:tery and perjury. We make room 
for the concluding pnrAgraphs of Mr. 
Boweu'ts letter. He aoys: 
, 
NEWS ITEiUS. 
George Radmond fat,.lly stabbed Frank 
Henry in New York on Saturday. 
One million dollara in eilver ls now en 
route from San Francieco to London. 
The Alabama Legislature extended 
courte1ies to Hon. George H. Pendleton 
on Saturday. 
There are no tidings of Frank Gilm,;n, 
the mining engineer of the Illinois Cen-
tral depot, at Cairo. 
A greenback Convention bas been called 
to meet in New Haven (Connecticut) on 
the 22d of February. 
J.. fire at No. 82 Bowery, New York, 
Sunday night, cnuaed n 1011 of $150,000 ;-
inourance about $75,000. 
John Dolan, for the murder of Mr. Noe 
in New York, has been sentenced to be ex-
ecuted on the 24th of March. 
There was a very large attendance nt the 
funerals of the l'ictims of the Robinson 
Opera House disaster, at Cincinnati. 
Duriog a quarrel, In Clermont, New 
Hamp1hire, Su,nday night, George Dean 
,ras fatally •hot by Thomas E. Nason. 
.i. W. Freeman, of lhe Pittston (Pn.) 
Comet, ha• been pardoned. A b~nd of 
music e■corted him home from pri1on. 
It is announced that tho Olcott Iron 
company of Albany, N. Y., bas auopended 
payment. Liabilities about $150,000. 
SI. Josapb, MiHouri, is all aglow with 
eatisfaction over the discovery or extensive 
canoe! coal beds within a few miles of that 
cily. 
Forty.five men, some of them old •et-
tiers, have left Yankton, Dakotah, dur-
ing the ln•t three day,, for the Black 
Hille. 
Dissolution ot· Partnership. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the partner-ship heretofore existing between II. 
Atwood und R. M. Bowland, under the firm 
name of Atwood & Bowland, has tbie day been 
dissolved by mutual consent. H. Atwood re-
tiring. Il. M. l~owland "·ill still oontinu~ 
business at the old stand. 
IL ATWOOD, 
R. 11. BOWLAND. 
fobllw3'' 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Cou.rt of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at public a.uction~ 
On Saturday •. March 1111', 1876, 
At 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described 
premises free and clear of the dower of Demar• 
111s Gilbert, widow of Samuel Gilbert, dec'd 1 
to•wit: Thirty-five acres off of the En.st side 
of Lot No.14, in the 1st quarter of township 
5, range 15, Knox county, Ohio. 
TRRMS OF SALR-One-third on the day of 
sale, one•thlrd in one year, and one-third in 
two years from the day of sale, with note~..and 
mortgage on the premises to secure the back 
payments. 
JOIIN GILBERT, 
AUm1 r. of Samue1 Gilbert, d·ec'<l. 
feull w{ · 
Sl!.iERIFF'S SALE. 
Washington Ilyatt, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Emanuel Keefer. 
B y virtue of an cxccuti'on issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
oounty1 Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for aale at the door of the C(lurtHou,e of Knox 
County, 
./Jionday, March 13, 1876, 
u.t 1 o'clock, P. M. of said '1av, the following 
described lands and teneruent.<s0, to-wit : Lot No. 
21 jn the Town ofRossville1 Knox county, 0. 
Appraised at $75. 
'l'erms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARUSTRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
II. IL GREER; Attorney for Pl'ff. 
febll\v5$6 
Drugs and Medicines. 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a Di8count of Six Per Cent. 011 All Bills 
With the amount of Goods we buy, this discount will nearly pay our expeooc.• · 
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper than 
· our competitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT. 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE MAlf(JF ACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NE-W- FEATURE! 
Having completed an addition to our store room, we have the only room 
m the city devoted exclusively to 
Trunks and Valises! 
-0@'" You will find our stock much the largest, and dPcidedly the lowest. 
"I do not propose now to gi~e iu detail 
facts which l1ave como to my knowledge 
Of iucidents, disclosure• and confidentiai 
C?mmunicntions which have from time to 
ttm~ beeu pre!Cnted or communicated to 
me JU regard t9 th.e character of Henry W. 
Beecher; to h11 dishonorable conduct in 
business affair.; to his treacberou1 treat• 
meat of friends; to his breaking of'written 
covenants; to hi• untruthful etatements in 
court; to his dodging all through ln,esli-
gations into hi• conduct and character• to 
his stolid indifference when unju•t cba:ge• 
•ud malicious slanders have been made 
agai~st pnrtirnlar momber■ of hia church; 
to bis recent contradictory utterance lo re· 
u;ard to what he cllaracterized as II hodge-
podge Council, composed of wolves and 
tox~ like Doctors Stom and Buddington, 
which Counc1I at one time he said ho bad 
never yositive.ly objected to, but in regard 
to which Le did on another occasion posi-
tive!,: s~,Y• "I won't have anytlling to do 
wit□ 1t; and finally to his course of abuse 
and slau<lerou• ~barg~s. of perjury, uttered 
boldly an~ publicly rn Lis own lecture 
room, agamat :tn honest Christian woman 
who bad dared, as •he alleged to •peak 
The Congregational Church of Hyde ·JnHE LARGEST, best selected aud cheapest W • 
Park, Boston, decline& the invitation to ·.1.. stock in Knox county at F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
participate in!Plymouth Church · Advisory G)lEEN'il DRUG STORE. Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1875. 
the truLh concerning him. ' 
"With thi" brier reference to matter• 
which have had an influeuce in forming 
~y judgment, I will now h••len to tell you 
trankly what nre my conclusions In regard 
to the character of the pastor of Plymouth 
Church. I have known Mr. Beecher quite 
intimately since the day of his arrival in 
B_rookl,:n. I have been acquainted witll 
him sorually nod privately, in busine■s mat-
ters and in religious matters. I ba,e heard 
attenti,·ely, .but with profound grief, what 
has been said to me confidentially about 
h1m. I have felt my heart •lirred 10 ill 
depth for a dear friend who, years before 
the preseut scandal was published 11orrow-
fully begge~ my counsel, as they' assured 
me that their pastor and mine had crafti-
ly betrayed the sQciety of home-lbe nry 
charge l_ong a_fter pre,ented to me by The-
odore Tilton 10 regard to his own home. I 
ne".er can. or will be base enougll to allow 
a srngle name to be printed before the 
world, altbo~ghJ am now ready to testify 
to the e••eot1al facts before a proper tri-
bunnl. These disclosures [ beard with a 
sad heart aud tried to accept evidence 
brought to me that Mr. Beecher wae grief 
striken and peniteut. I have read much 
that has _been said for and agBinsl Mr. 
Beecher rn the public press. I bave with 
t 1 tter amazemeu t read and re•read and 
pondered over his pub lisbed Jette~ and 
1vritlen confe::1sioas·in regard to serious ac• 
cusatious made against him. I have tried 
to weigh all the ev<dence which bas come 
before me with judicial fairness and Cllris-
tian honesty. I have read withering 
charges which have been published to the 
world against him. I have seen those 
charges again and again hurled at him 
and be calmly and boldly challenged t~ 
appear before any impartial tribunal to 
meet them. I have seen him, with all thi1 
cloud of dark!'••• gat~ering .a~out him, ap-
porentlr defym.g public op101on, defying 
the advice of his old, life-long friends em-
bmcing the soundest, aplest and beet 'cler-
g-ymnn iu the country, and secminJ('ly cle-
l"viug again aud again the very God of 
Heaven himself, to cast him down. 
"Now, being summoned here to 2!!peak 
and lo speak the truth the whole truth' 
and nothing bt\t the ~(~th,~ sol~mnly giv~ 
as my unwR,,errng op1won 1n view of all 
the fact-. and evidences pr~sented to me 
that Rev. Henry IVard Beecher, without ev'. 
ca the shadow qi doubt in my mind, i• guilty 
of tlie a_w/ut c1·1'?'e, of adultery, porJury and 
ftypocru,y. Tins I say again, and before 
tb~ ~ar of this commissioo, is my deliber-
oprnwn, and I may be permitted to affirm 
that I gil'e it calmly, without malice and 
with no other tb1u1 a sincere deaire lo do 
my dnty faithfully to God and lo man to 
tho church und to the world. ' 
"HExnY C. Bow&~." 
B,·ool.:l!Jn Feb. 4, 1876 . . 
Words to be Remembered. 
Ex Speaker Ilanks with tbtt true chiv-
alry of a Mldicr aud the instinct& of " 
patriot, gaYe expression to following dur-
ing the debate on amnesty, on Thursday: 
I dismiss from all consideration the de-
cls.rati(JtIB, arguments, asperities crimina-
Lione and recrimination& which, 'ror a few 
dsye past, I hnve heard ao conotantly in 
this chamber. I do nol doubt thal the 
soldier. ofibe Confederacy may have euf-
fered in the Not!J, nor do I doubt that the 
sold.iers ?f the North may llave auffered 
tcmbly rn the South. It waa incident to 
tbc condition of" tliiogs. For the guilty-
whoever they .may be-I pray forgivene•s. 
For the suffermg-whoever Ibey may h9.ve 
been--;-I iu,·oke the blessing■ of God. For 
the crimea them•elves-I say l<I the earth 
hine them; let us shut them out of sight. 
Council. 
The Second Congregational of N orwicb, 
Conn., bas voted unanimouely to decline 
participation in the Plymouth Advisory 
Council. 
Dr. D. 8. Jonnson, of Memphis, bas 
been indicted for causing the death of Kate 
McCormick, in an attempt to produce 
abortion. 
A. fire Saturday night deltroyed the pa-
per mill■ of Bradner Smith & Co., eituated 
at Ror.ktoo, Ill. Loss $70,000; insnrance-
$25,000 to $30,000. 
Seventy-gve veteran• of the Mexican 
war had an annual meeting at New Or-
leans Sunday. Captain William Tebroeck 
wa, elected Preeldmt. 
Charlea Kaet, Deputy Sheriff, ai Lo• 
Animus, California, was killed on Tuesday 
by a negro named Cllarles Holland, in a 
riot. Holland wa1 arre•ted. 
The Stratford Shoal Lightship ·slipped 
her cable at Boston, during the storm 
Wedne1day, and the vessel, with five per-
sons on board, are suppo1e to be loet, 
Tile New York Irish Citizen •tales that 
James Stepbena, the well known Fenian 
leader, i■ not dead, .aa recently reported, 
but is in gocd hooltb, and residing in 
Paris. 
The jury in the Landis, ca•e on trial for 
the murder of Carruth, in Vineland, New 
Jersey, returned the following verdict Sat-
urday: We find the defendanl not guilty, 
on the ground of insanity. 
A dispatch from London says some ex-
citement ,ra1 causeLI around Trafalgar 
Square by an att-empi of the Magna Char-
tist. to eacort Kenealy to Westminster 
this being frustrated by the police. 
H. N. F. Lewis, editor of the Western 
Rural, ai Chicago, bas brought 1uit for 
treapan against Milton George and others 
al the inotigalion of whom he wa, recently 
confined in the county jail. He claims 
$25,000 damages. 
A. J. Mowry, member of tbe Ki<nsas 
~giolature, ii charged with forgery, in 
connection with the is1ae of $2000 of 
school bonds in Comancho county, two 
years ago. Mo,rr7 baa e1cape, and oflicer 
are in eearch or him. 
Ai a meeting of the creditura of Archi-
bald, Baxter & Co., e;rain shippers of New 
York, who failed August last, claims 
amounting to $444,035 were proved, and 
the City Cbamberlain was elected Truatee 
of the firm and estate. 
A terrible boiler explosion occurred at 
the shippers' cotton preo•, in Galveston, 
Friday night. The press was being run 
on extra time to fill orden. Two men 1Yere 
•everely injured, and 11bou, thirty more 
miraculously escaped. 
The failure of D~le Bros., dealers in 
flannels and woolens, of Boston, and 70 
and 72 Worth atreet, N. Y., is made pub. 
lie. The liabilities are placed at over one 
million dollara, hut the assets are Eaid to 
be doublo that amount. 
Dr. Leonard Bacon bas ,rritten a letter 
hoping that no Church or minister invited 
10 Plymouth Church Advisory Council will 
be deterred by any digguat with the busi-
neH, 1till less by any prejudice agaioot the 
inviting Church or its paetor. 
In Chicago aboul one o'clock 1Iondny 
morning, Jobn Heicb shot and in■tanUy 
killed Edward Campbell, during a quarrel 
abou, Reich's wife, who waedivorced from 
Campbell before her marriage with Heich. 
The latter, who was badly cut by a razon 
in the band, of Campbell, eac,ped. 
If I follow tho gentleman from Maine 
(Blai ne) and hi• friend• on this elde, I can 
change notbiug of the past; not one dead 
can he raised to life; not one wound can 
be n~suaged ; no sorrow nor one eigh can 
be diminished by nuything that I or lhat 
we can do. Let then that which is pasl -Gli'" Ne,r York Trib,me: The anthori-
nnd ,,hicb can not be change<l or affected tie• at St. Louis have said for some time 
by anything that we do-let it stand for past lhat nothing could prevent the con-
~~!j~g~~'hctre':.~i~\.ir:aWe;,ome, which viction of both McKee and B~bcock but 
----~·------- the purchase of a juryman. That trAnsac-
Thirty Buildings Domed in New tion proved impouible, there being no 
York. stock of crooked jurymen on the old fogy 
NEW YORK, Feb. 8.-A tire broke out at St. Louio market. McKee is convicted, 
6:30 this eve11ing at No. 125 Grand etreet, and it mu•t be confessed tllat the•ituatiou 
which proved the most destructive that ha• suggests oven more olartling posaibilities 
occurred for years. The fire burnt the en- in the neflr future. Meantime tho Ad-
tire block bouuded by Grand, Howard, . . . . • • 
Bro11d,vay and Crosby otreete~nltogether Sm10L1sl,r~tion pl art~t'~ w1~lhl?ut r.n ohrgan .10 
about th irty building,, The totnl loss is t. oms, un esa 1 Is w, mg to 11ve ,ta 
estimated ut four and n half millions. One principal jour~al i~ the Stat~ edited from 
firm, Cashio, llrundett & Co., lace dealers, -tile State P0~1lent1&ry. It 1s all a mel-
estimate their loss at a million and a half. ancholy husmeu. 
Five building on Broadway were saved, ____ .,... ____ _ 
and all on Grand etrect except No. 12-5, ~ II@"" The prohibitioniats hue issued a 
where the lire broke oui. Two fire111 en call for a Natignal OonfCntion to meet In 
David Chute, fore.!Jlan, and J. H. Buoh'. Cleveland, on the-I 7th of May, to put n 
aasistirnt, were killed, aud several other• Preoidential ticket in the field. 
injured lly falling walls. Ai one time it 
was feared the heart cif tho city would 
burn. Great crowds were present and 
there was mncl1 excitement. The fire was 
gotten under complete control before mid-
night. 
The poor people of lilt. Vernon keep 
posted u• to where Lecky Hurper pute bis 
boots when woru out, and gather in the 
wonueu pegs for fuel. Some of Lhe farmers 
use for tliern for fence po,ils.-Newark Ban· 
ne;-. 
That i• nothing. The editor of the New-
a1·k temper~nco organ uses bis ears in win. 
ter as a eubstitute for a comfort to ~eap 
himself from freezing nt nigbi; and during 
the warm •eaeon he hires them out to a 
sexton Gf one of the churcLeo lo fan th~ 
congregation. 
--------, w- Gen erRl Sberme.n, in his recent 
let_ter to Private D3.lzell, said: "I nevt-r 
b_aie been, Kill not now, and never will be 
a cRnuidat.e for tbo hjgb pfllce qr presi-
d-. nt belore any Oonventinn of ihe peoPltJ." 
Why couldn't GrRnt be equally 'I• hqn~~t, 
candid and intelligible in regud to a third 
term? 
I@"" The Hou•e of Representatives, on 
Tuesday, by a vote of 1701ea1 to 58 no.ya, 
repealed the Banhopi Act of 1867. 
,.IJEil,U'F•~ "'~J,J;. 
John Demuth, ef nl., l 
vs. 
Th0Truotee1 of the late 
Free Pr~byteriau KnOx <..:omm1Jn Pleas. 
Church, Ma.rtin.eburg, . 
Knox Co., 0., et al. 
B y VIRTUE of nn order of sale issued-out or the Court of Common Plea& of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
forsale at the door of the Court Honse of Kno,t: 
County, Ql!fQ, · · 
On Motttlay, 1ll<irch 13th, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
de!foribed lauQ~ n.nd teuemenls, to-wit: Being 
Lot, No. 23 and 24 in the Town of Martius, 
burg, Knox couatv, Ohfo. 
A.pprai11ed at-
TERM:S OF SALE-One-third cn!llb; one-third 
in one year, a.ad oue•third in two years from 
the day of sale; deferred. payments to bear in-
terest and be secured by mortgage on said premw 
••es 
t : JQRN M. AR~TRpNp. 
~hej-ilf 'µox Co .. 0. 
McClell•nd & Culberl•on, Att'ys. for PIil". 
febll iv5~9 . 
S,ll'E AND BRILLIA.1\'T,-Penn.yl-vania. Coal Oil warranted !uperior to any 
in the market for safety and brilliancy, for 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CIIE.11 IUALS,-Sul1,h. Quinine, Sulph. Morpl1ine, Chlol'Oform, Sa.Ja.cylic Acid, 
Lacto-peptiue, Cal·bolic.Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
and a full line of French, German n.nd Ameri• 
cnn chemicals; of superior quality at . 
GREEN'S DRUG STOUE. 
TRUSSES A.ND SUPPORTEHS, Shoulder Bracei", Syringes, Catheter's 
Nursing Botlles and Breast Gls~ses at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BES'J.' C'IGAUS in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIRS.-Physicians can Le supplied wHh all the various kinds of 
Elixirs nt wholesale prices at 
GE\Ef~N•S DRUG ST01'E. 
P AINTS.--White •nd Red Lead, Veni• tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored paiuts (dry and iu oil ). Gold Leaf 11nu 
Bronzes at 1owest prices nt 
GREEN'S DRCG STORE. 
P ERFUJIERY,-Tho largest assort-ment a.ufl choice.st selections to be found 
in Kno.x coun ly at 
GREEN'S DRUG s·roRE. 
SOAP§.-Thirty different brand-i of the finest quality of toiJet soaps at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF 
Fall and -Winter Clothing 
---AT---
J. H. Uilless & Co's. 
Attracts universal ntt~ntion, for it i~ certainly the 
LARGEST, CHEA.PEST A.ND HANDSOMEST ASSOUT-
MENT EVER BROUGT TO MT. VERNON. 
New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear 
In endless -variety, from the best mauufactorics ia tbo couclry. 
COSJIETICS:-Facc Powders, Hair OUR CUST0~1 DEPARTME;,Nrr Oils1 Pomades, Po,n1er Boxes and Puff's, l.l. 
at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
B RUSIIES.-Hafr, Tooth, Nail and Cloth Brushes, Pnint, Yarnish nnd 
,vhitewas h Brushes at 
GREEC'l"'S DRUG STORE. 
OILS.-Castor Sweet, Sperm, L:.trll, Ncata-foot, Flaxaecci, \Vhale, Fi1h and llachino 
Oils, a big stock artd low prjces at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
W l'l'I-I A L.-1.UGE STOCK, •~ten-sive experience and a knowledge of'the 
wants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
county, I am enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicians; Painters, and the general public 
that no other <lruc house in Central Ohio can 
offer. ISUA.EL GREEN. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
fobll ~1T. VERNON, 0. 
Is still under the supervision of 
l\f:r. F:E'l.A.N:K. ~:CLL::CA.l\f:SON, 
One of the best Cutters in the State. This is admitted by all who ha Ye tried him. 
~ An endless ass~rtment of FURNISHING 
GOODS of every description. All Goods sold aL prices to 
suil the present hard times. Call and examine the new Goods. 
Mt. Vernon, December S, 1875. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
We warrant a man $25 a day uatng our JAMES ROGERS. 
WELL AUC.ER AND DRILLS 
SAMUEL J. BRENT 
fn good territory. Descriptive book eent 
tree. Addw Jllz Auger Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
Notice to '.i.'11ke Depositions. 
William M. Hardy, } 
,s. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Ilarvey Wohlfart. D EPO.:IITIONS in this action will be taken at the office of the Probate Judge, iu the 
town of Marion, county of Marion, and State 
of Ohio, on Friday, the 25th day of February, 
A. D., 1876, between the honrsofeighto'cloek, 
a. m. and 6 0 1clock, p. m., and the examina• 
tion will be adjourned from <lay t-o day there -
after. The plain1iff's cleposition will be taken 
also. WILLIAM M. HARDY, 
~y S. M. Vincent and ,v. C. Cooper, hls 
attorneys. 
feb4w3 
The oldest and best nppointcd Iustitnlioa for 
obtaining u. Business Educn.tion, Eor circu-
lnrs , address 
P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
PROVIDE FOE YOUR CHILDREN A Lot 25 feet front by 100 feet deep, in Empire City, Bro'wn Co., 
Texas, for $2.50, deeded and re-
corded. See U. S. Census 1870 in 
regard to Brown Co. Splendid Farm 
Land. Railroads arc in operation. 
Address Gt. W. Land & [mmigration 
Company, 30 W. 4th St., or P. O. Bex 
2696, Cincinnati, Ohi(I. &ii1" Agents 
Wanted. 
AS'.i'O;-.rISllli\"<G ! 
" r rt furl!J ,fa!JA, wd N inetYth .~1wll (u· Ot:cr -
tln·own.1' 
Future cvente prophesied by rules iu Ben-
ner's Prophetic Book. Fortunes foretold in 
the up8 aud llown of prices for the next twen-
ty years; the future judged by the past.-
,vhat years to make money on pifiron, hogs, 
corn, provisions, cotton, and w.len we will 
have the ne~t panic, whut year hnrd times will 
end and bnsiness revive aga.iu. Every farmer, 
m:i.nufo..cturer, legitimate trader a.th.I specu lu.~ 
tor should have this hook to know the future, 
so as to n void loss a ud be suooe,;sfuJ. Sent to 
nuy namo, \lost paid, for $1. Address Samuel 
Benner, Barnbri<lge, RossOounty, O. 
tibaral Terms of E:t-
changeforSecond'hand 
lll!"'ljtnes of every dCfi. 
cnption. 
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. 
The Dest Patterns made. Send 5 cts. for Outaloguo. 
Address DOMES'.t'IC SEW!l!G MACHINE CO. 
Ao&.·usW.&.."°T£D. ~ NEl-V YOB](. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizen.e of Knox county, that they have leased for 
a term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GENERA.I", DILLING BUSINESS, 011<! 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do n COIIIIIIISSION BUSINESS . 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST llANNER ·AND ON FAIR TERIDl. 
llEif" Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. ~ First-cluss FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
.aiiij- STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu-
siness. ROGERS & BRENT. 
Mount Vernon,Ohio, Augus t 13-mG 
SIIERiFF'S SA.LE. 
Henry B. Curtis, ) 
vs. } Knox Common Pleas 
Robert McDowell, eta!. J · 
By virlne of an order of sa.le in this cllSe isst1ed out ot the Court Of Common Pleu 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, i 
will offer for sale nt the door of ..,,he Court 
£Jouse, in Motint Vern.on, Knox county, Ohio, 
on 
.Monday, Fehi,,arfl 21, 1876, 
Al 1 o'clock, P. 11., of said day, the folloming 
de~ribed lan<ls and tenements to•wit: Situa-
ted in Knox county-, Ohio, and being Lot No, 
25 in the ·rown of GambJer,. in nid county. 
aecording to a survey ot sai<l town made and 
recorded by David Gorsuch_, County Surveyor, 
with all the buildings thereon, excepting so 
much of said Lot a! ha.& hecn 11old to A .. 0 . 
Scott, to•wit: Thirty fc~t front and rear meas• 
ured from the North-east corner of an.id Lot to 
the line of \Viggins street and extending 8½ 
rods to the South line of said Lots nnd alao 8h 
feet front and reru from the west line of said 
Lot. The property so conveyed to .. id Wright 
being the property known na the College Ho-
tel. 
Appraised at $4,335.00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff Knox Countr Ohio. 
DE n,< & CU1\T!S, Attorneys for Pl'Jf. 
jan2lw5$9 
SIIERIPF'8 S~LE. 
I. & T. Wood, } 
vs. Kno~ Common ·r1eas 
N. I1.B r:1y, etnl. . 
By virtlle of n Voncli, issued out of ll1e Court of Con11no1\ Pleas of Knox coun• 
ty , Oh\o, and to me directed I will offer for 
sale at tho door of the CourL Uouse of Kao:x 
county, on 
,Jfonday, February 21, 1876, 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E. 
Thomas Sutton, } 
vs. K.1hJ::1: Com. Plea111 
Fred. H. S.rnders, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order ofSale, issued out o(the Court of Common Pleas of J{uox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
(or s&le at tho door of the Courtllouse, Knox 
County ,Ohio1 
Monday, February 7lh, l Si~, 
At lo'clock P. AL, of said day, the following 
de!cribed l&nds nod tenements, ta-wit: Situate 
in the City of llt. Vernon, in the County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and being pn.rte of 
Lota Nos. 519 a.nd 528 in nnnuwg·l! addition in 
said city. Bounded on the North by the North 
Hoe of that part ofsai<l Lot No. 528 conveyed 
by Charles Cooper and John Cooper to ,aid 
Thomas Sutton by deed dated Oct. 9th, 18G8 
and extending fu.r enough South to include~ 
Jot ai.dy-six feet wide, exteoding the length of 
■aid Lot East and W ,.t. 
Appraised at $650.00. 
Terms or Sale-Cash. 
JOBNM. AR.llSTRONG, 
Sherift'Knox f'ounty, Ohio. 
A. R. Mcl:<TIRE, Atl'y. forPl'tf. 
jao7w5$9 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
C. Mt. Y. & D.R. R, Co.} 
vs. Kuox Com. Pleas. 
Henry T. Porto,. 
BY VIRTUE of au execution issued out of the Court of Common Ple&s of Kno~ 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for 1t1h: at the door of the Court Hou<-e in ]!ft. 
Vernon,Kaoxoo1tnty Ohio, ou 
Tue,day, Fehruary 1,1, 187G, 
At 1 o'clock, P. :M., of said <lay, the followi11x 
deaoribed land■ and tenements to-wit: Situated. 
in the County of Knox ou<l Stnte of Ohio aml 
being Lots No. 1 and 70 in the. Factory Addi• 
t.ion to the Town now City of Mount Vernou 
Ohio. ' 
Apprni-1 at$1,i00.00. 
Terms of Sale-Ca-~h. 
JOllNM. AR)J8TR01'G, 
Sheriff JC. C. 0. 
Critchfield & Grr,bam, Atty'•· fur Pl'ff,. 
dec31 woi'7 . 
A 1 o'C~ock, p. m., of sn.itl <lay, the following 
described lunJs o.rnl ~nements, to-wit : Situ&• 
ted in Mt. Veruon, Knox county, Ohio, and 
l.Jeiug 30 foe.t off of the ,veist side of Lot No, 
267 in \Valkcr's a.chlition to Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
and being the snme property ,vm. Broadhurl!!t 
conveyed t.o Natha.n1d .Martin by <leed ilr.tocl 
SE.pt. 2tit11, 1865, reconled ip. Bo{lk NQt 55, 
pa.ges 54!J "-Uil .5P,O tn K:npI county Recorder's 
SIIERIFPS S.\LE. CHEAP LANDS oilic~. !i,~e ••ill \jocil aud the deed therein re-fared to for greater certainty of description. 
IN TIIE GltE,l. "I' SOU'l"II\VEST Ap11raised nt $36,.00. John A. Harris, } 
Terma of Sale-Cash. vs. Koo, (.;011111100 Pleai. 
. Tbe Little Rock and Fort Smith R&ilway JOUN M. ARMSTRONG L. Sturdevant, el al. 
Corup•uy ,·s 11· • t· II J • Sheriff Knox County, :.i.h'o. 
.. se rng,a1-excep ioxrn y owpr1cei-! U • BY virtue of a.uorderof sale iu this co.se 
an<l. 011 terms to suit }Hl.rcha.1.!ers, ever U. IL G.r..EER, Attorney for Pl'Jf,. is!Ued outof the Court or Common Pless 
ONE NIILL!ON ACRES jan2lwJ$O orKnoxcounty, Ohio, and lo 11to directed j 
will offer for •~le ~ttbe lk><\r ofthe Cuurtlfotfse 
o~ tl~eir magnificent grn.1,t , on either 8ide awl SIIEUIF'F'S SALE, ha l{oQut Vernon, Knox County,Ohio,. on ' 
w1_th111 twelve miles of thei r i:oad. Admirably Ile1Jry CQlo, } Monday, February 7 1876 
smted for production of Corn,! Cotton, Grain ¥S., K11,oli Common Pleu. , . ' ' 
Grass, Fq1its, fm4 nll other Northern orop~.~ D. Bnmtlinger, eta]. At 1? olock, P. ll., ofsa1d day, tl~e fol)o\\"lug 
"Winters a.re inilcl, perrnitting out-door labor By virtue of an order of sale issued out o{ ~eaor1bed lands and tenements to-" Jt: S1tua.tcJ. 
for eleven months. Soil fertile beyond precc• the Court of Common PleMof Knox coun~ 111; the ~unt1 of Knox ~nd St~te of Ohio, to-
dent. No grn,s.-:hoppcrs, no drought. Special ty, -Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for WJt: ~erng Lots N~s. urn ~~y-s1x anU ninety. 
induoeme11L1,1 for ci.it:\blishmpnt of manuf'actor, salo at the door of t.hei Court Hou5e in Knox seven 1n Armstrong_ s Add1hon to the town of 
ies. For circularB: address \V. D. SLACK cotwiy on Ce_ntreb~r~, according to tlic reoortled plat of 
L~ud Commis~ioncr, Litt le Rock, Arkansas. 1 • ';1,: d F, b 21 1876 H.id addition. ,.,on ay, 'e ruary • , , Appraised at $90.00. $ 7 7 A WEEK gunrnutced to Agent. At! o'clock, p.01., of said uay, the following Tl!Rl<S-C'o,b. Mn.le.nod Female iu their locality described lands and tenemen$&, to•wH: Being JOHN M. ARMSTRONG 
Terms and outfit free. Address P. O. VICK the west half of Lot No. 52 in the Town of . Sheriff Kno:r Co'. Q 
ERY & CO.,Augusta, Me. Fr<'dericktown, Knox: County, Ohio. !OHN Ew1~G, A.lt'y for Pl'[1 ' 
Appraised at $52!;. Jan7w5$7 $ 5 to $20 per day at l,ome. Samples Terms of Sals-Ca.h. · · -e-r-
. $1 free. STl)!BON ,- Co., Portlanrl, ~fe. .j"QHN M. A]l-~ST~QNG, DEJRSONS having MONRY to loan ,ta fair 
Sheri[· K~ox Couut'i, ·nhio. -l- · rate of Intere,st l\pon good security, may T IIE IlANNER is the old~st Paper iu the MGClellaud & Ctilher.110111 All'Js. for f l'IJ:. report tha fact to u,e and borrowers will be County• . jan21 w5$7 . · (0\11\d IOOU ~fter. W1<. A. SILCOTT, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. H~RPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Donni V•••oa ......... Feb. 11, l87'S 
LOO..I.L DRE'f'ITIE8. 
- BANNER for aale al Taft & Oo'1. 
- Next Monday will bu Bl. Valentine'• 
D ay. 
- The weather for 1e,eral day• lhia 
week wa1 favorable for •agar making. 
- H on. E. F. Poppleton bu oar thanks 
for daily cople• of the Congreu ional Rec· 
ord . 
- A re-union of Me:xiran ntet11n1 will 
be held in Columbu•, on lhe 22d of thl1 
month. 
- Butchen a re the bappieat men in the 
world. They alway, like to meal their 
frie~ds. 
-The Grand J ury of Morrow county 
fouud aixteen indiclmenu during their re-
cent aesaion. 
- Among the oddities of leap year, it is 
said that two women In E rie county t rad· 
ed husband•. 
- W. B. E van•, of On,ille, bu patent• 
ed a new scale {or weigh ing, which is aaid 
to bo a wonderful affair. 
- An e:,:ehange aaya: Many a man hM 
ruined h is eyeaighl sitting around In a 
bar-room looking for work. 
- Len t will be late thl• year, not begin-
ni ng until the firsl day of March. E uler 
Sunday will occur April 16th. 
- F rank Binkley, of Newark, bu been 
•entAuced to three rears imprisonment in 
the Peuitenliarr, for hone atealing. 
- Over in Hardin county they ha, e one 
hundred an~ fift.y miles of pike. Bad road, 
don 'l lronble the people of that county. 
- J ohn H . Purd7, a brother of Jame1 
P urdy, of Mau1field, died al Ban Francisco 
J anuary 26th, in the 74th year of hia age· 
- Arrangements are already being made 
i n many parts o! the countr,y: for grand 
celebrations on the appro~cn ing Fourlh of 
July. 
- The Lecture of the Rev. Pepper, ai 
Kirk Hall, on Friday eveu_lng l ast, on 
Daniel O'Connell, called out a good audi-
ence, and was in every respect a rieh treat. 
For nearly t,ro houra the dielingui1bed 
■peaker sketched the leading points in the 
life and character o!Irelnnd'• g reat ".Agi-
tator," and he fully eu■tained his reputa-
tion as an accompliabed orator. As "'.e 
ba.-e already publi1hed a pretty full report 
of lhje L ecture, after i t was delivered in 
Louieville, Ky., we deem a repetition of 
lhe aame unnecessary. 
- Mn. Mary S . Rodman died at the 
realdence of J. H . H amilton, Mt. Vernon, 
on Monday, Feb . 7th , in th~ 91st year of 
her age. Bho was a native of Bucks coun-
tT, Pa.; removed to the neighborhood of 
Zanesville in 1822, and has lived in the 
fam ily of the Editor of the Republican for 
over ten yeara. She is spoken ofa, n very 
estimable lady. H er remains were taken 
to Zanenille {or interment by the eide of 
her buaband. 
- The following are the MW officers of 
Wayne Grange, No. 262, M inst•lled for 
the en■uiug year : Mathew Boner, Master ; 
J . S. Maoteller, Overseer ; J. W. Lindley, 
Lecturer; D. T. Vernon, Steward; D. V an 
E man, Chaplain; A . B. Merrin, T reasurer; 
W. B. Counen, Secretary; C. Linn, Gate 
JCeeper; Mrs. K . Hane■ , Core■; .l\Iiss Anna 
.Uerrin, Pomona; Mrs. B. Leedy, Flora; 
Mrs. B. Counin, Lady Asaiatant Steward. 
- The caoe of S. B. Sturges, al!lignee of 
the atate of N. Colby, for the recovery of 
$8,000 of atock in the Farmers' Nat ional 
Banlr, ot lbnsfield, held by Mrs. Lizzie 
lfcBr·de, ha.-lng been given to her by her 
father, N . Colby,- in 1870, about three years 
before bia failure, bu been decided in fa -
vor of the a .. ignee, on the ground that 
Colby wu actually insolvent when lbe 
gift was made. 
Burned to Death, 
A •hocking accident occurred in the 
F ifLh Ward on Friday last, by which a 
half- witted girl named Harrold, a step-
daughter of Robert F oraylhe, met her 
death. Her age wu 15 yean, hut owing 
to her mental affl iction, she wu perfectly 
helpleH, and required constant watching. 
On the day in question, Mra. Fonylhe be, 
ing called from b,,me, lefl the poor idiot in 
charge of a woman living in another por· 
tiou of the house. :T he latter having some 
h ousehold duties to look after, JefL her 
ch:uge alone for a moment, and in that 
time lhe demented child, by ■ome means 
or other, got to closa to an open grate, 
when her clothes caught fire, and before 
assi!tance cou ld be rendered, e\'ery portion 
of raiment w .1s conaumed, and her body 
burned in a moat horrible manner. Her 
piliful cries brought in neighbors to the 
scene, hut they were powerless to alleviate 
her pains, and after th ree hours of modal 
suffering, death relieved her from mi•ery. 
There are numerous other caaee in Knox 
county of J emeoted being■, who, for a lack 
of room nt the old County Infi rmary, are 
a great care to the families upon whom 
P rovidence has aeen fi t to beetow them 
The completion of the New Infirmary will 
afford a place where euch unfortunate per-
10111 cu. be placed under proper guardiao-
sbjp, and recurrence of such shocking ac• 
cidenta as lhat above narrated, be a.-erted 
iu the future. 
CJ!ty CJouncH. 
Council mel in regular seHion on last 
Monday eyening-all lbe members being 
present . 
Minu tes of the p re.-ious meeting read 
and approved. 
The Mayor presented the resignation of 
Policeman John W . Lindtey-accepted by 
the Cou ncil. 
Tho Mayor th en prenuted the names of 
some eight.applicants, who were willing to 
fill the vacancy on lhe police force occa-
eiooed by lhe above resignation . The 
Council indefinitely poatponed action in 
the matter. 
- 81. V alentine'• day, All F ool• day, 
and Chrlstmu day all occur on Monday 
tbia year. Independence day cornea ·on 
Tueada1. 
-The Bell ville WeeUv ia "credibly in• 
formed lhal investigations are being made 
br the lown•liip ,rustees with refe rence to 
a bor, at or near North Li berty, K nox 
county, who resembles Charlie Ross, and 
the parliea, In wh011e custody the boy is, 
will not giTe anr information about the 
lad." We gueas the Bellevillo paper has 'l'he following pay ord inance waa pru,aed: 
been hoaxed. John l\I. Lindsey, $10.60; D. W. Parke'. 
- The •lreeu were crowded wilh people 
from 1be country on Baturda1. The1 came 
· n wagons, buggies, 1leigb1, and aome on 
horseback. 
- Miller1burg is waking op in regard to $3.00; Knox Mutual Ino. Co., $6.00; ~ I 
lhe Importance of the early compl~tion of Vernon Gu ?0 •, $169.75; D. C. L~w,s, 
lhe Dre1den branch of the O. Mt. V . & c. $l9.00; Republican Office, $5.60; Sam I H. 
'R. R. The Rep,wlica" ■ays : "A rich hith- J ackaon, $509.75. 
erto comparatlvelr unproductive portion A communication was read from W ren, 
of Coshocton connly will be developed, and Macy & Co., of Cincinnati , manufacturers 
Oxford and Millet11burg will he largely of Oil G"", contain ing a proposition to 
beneftlled thereby." erecl Gas Work■ in Ml. Vernon, provided 
- Mardi-Gru mean• F at Tueaday. II la 
called t his becau■e peopl~ fill up with good 
tbingajual before Lent. It ia a d•y de,ol• 
ed to fun, too. 
- We beard of a man the other day 
who-nttributed a boil on hi■ nose to the 
large quantity of hickory nuta his boys 
gathered Jut fall . 
- Some one propoaea inventing a new 
dance for the benefit of the girla. Lei them 
get op earl1 in lbe morning and dance 
around a cooking ,tove. 
- V incent Pyer, of J efferaon township, the righ t of way for laying p ipes and 100 
who was badly inj ured oome four weeks lamp, could be had, and to furnish gl\8 at 
aince, by being j ammed between two cars $2.00 per 1000 feel. The letter referred to 
on the J<'ort Wayne Road, WM in town on the follo,ring citieA in Ohio where th e 
Monday, considerably improved in condi- Company now h ave Works in operation : 
lion. He refute• the statement that the Ashtabula, Defiance and ,vaehington C. 
aecidenl occured while at tempting to steal H . T he Gas Commit tee asked for a week'• 
a ride on the cara. further time. Granted. 
- A number of our "Amateun" took in 
Columbua on Monday, fo wi!ne11 the pro' 
duction of the "Honeymoon" by the 8haks. 
pearian Club of that city. 
- If you wish to nod the length of au1 
day, multiply tbe hour of · eunset by two, 
to find the length of any night multiply 
the hour of 1unri1e by two. 
- The Holmes County Farmer apea\s a 
good word for lbe C. Mt. V . & {,: R. R,. 
for having made fuie improvement■ in the 
• ldion hou se in Millenburg'. 1 
- Saturday lut wao lhe anni.-en,uy of 
the .!IIcCormicl:: murder; but alrange aa it 
may. ■eem, not the ■ligble■t clue to the 
terrible tragedy hao ret been discoTered. 
- A large n111brella, wid, tb•e 11nme 
'H.tRPJm" painted lheraon: i■' "lying 
around loooe" aomewber~ in Ibis cit1.-
Please relurn it to this offi ce, and a<x:ept 
banks. 
- Fredericktown Free Pra• : Mt. Ver• 
- The "Amateuro" h ave fi xed upon Fri. 
day evening, Feb. 25th, ao the t ime, and 
K irk'a Hall the place for giving their e,11· 
lertainmeul before the public, which will 
con■lilute the production ()f the pleasing 
11.-e-acl cemedy of the "H oneymoon." 
- The Ladies Centennial Cl ub of Garn· 
bier will gi.-e a supper and have a sale of 
fancy articles on the afternoon and even• 
ing o( lbe 22d. 'l ' li.e p roceeds of the aup-
per and aale will be devoted to Ceoteoninl 
purpoeee. _ ____ .... _ ___ _ 
LO(JAL PERSONALS. 
- The BANNER office wao h onored by a 
call from John Quincy Adams Cam pbell, 
E tq., of the Bellefontaine Republican, on 
Friday las~ 
- B. B. Greenlee, of Fredericktown, has 
relurned from hio t rip to I owa. W. B. 
Cummings, of the ume town, has been 
apendiog II portion of the winter in the 
South. 
non people a,re buying their butter here - Our tOlfD ■man, Wm. McClelland, 
now. All right, g~utlemen; we can eup' E1q., is suffering cooaiderably from sore 
ply a amall town and nol mis• ii. Come orl eyea, the re111lt of Application lo busi ness, 
with your basket■ • and the e:umioalion of voluminous papers, 
- The sleighing on F riday Jut was tol• by da1 and by nighl. 
erably good ; on Balurda1 ii wu not 80 - We had a pleasant call on Tue1day 
good, and on Sunday-well, ii mRkea no from Mr. ,v. H. Huutingtoo, of the firm 
difference ; p,,ople won 't go ■leigbing on of Cbilda, Groff & Co., wh olesale boot and 
Sunday without snow, anr how. shoe dealere, of Cleveland, 1" ho was on a 
- The late freezing-weather made ice of ,bu ■inees visit to lilt. Vernon. 
about three inches in thickness, and a eon- --"' H. Marlin Williams, Esq., formerly of 
oiderable amount was cut and put up by tbi1 county, is now editor and publisher of 
our cit izens, on Friday and Saturday la■ I. T he Oriteribn, at Glenwood, Missouri. It 
A few were at work 00 Sunday. ia acarcely neceaaary to add that it is a red 
- Our thank■ are due to Mr. R. W. hot Democratic paper , for Bro. Williams 
Kerr, formerly of thia ci ty, but 110w con- could publi1h no other kind. 
nected with the Government Printing Of- - Wm. Killer, Esq., of Vanceburg, Ky., 
ftce, al Wuhinglon, for a copy oftbe new i ■ now on a Tiait to his old h ome i n tb ia 
Congreasioual Directo17,juol publiohed. . counly, recehing a hearty welcome from 
- Count, Treaaurer Dunham Informs 'hia many friends. Mr . K. appears 10 be 
us that although a large amouul or the well pleued with Kentucky, and reports 
December taxea remain unpaid, yel a auffi- that ever, member of bis fa~ly has eo-
cient amount of the next June taxea bu joyed excellent healt.h oioce h e has taken 
been advanced lo equal the December de· up hla abode there. 
linqucncy. - Our friend John F. Gay, who for 
- The Congregalienal Church of JIIaua- aome time put haa been clerking fo r War· 
• field ha, accepted the inTitation to lake ner Miller, baa made an engagement with 
parl in the lnTestigation of the Beecher Mr. D. W. Mead, and wili hereafter be 
"i rregularitiea," and Gen. R. Brinkerhoff' found al hl1 establiabment, lfhfre he will 
wu elected delegate to accompan1 the paa- be happy to aee bis fri ends. .l\Ir. Gay is 
or, Dr. Bell. ooo of the mQ■I actiTe, accommodating and 
- F or young men contemplating matri- popular sale,mcn in the county, and b is 
mooy. Marry on F ebruary 29, and you oenlou are of immense value to any live 
will only ha.-e to giTe anui.-eroary pres- merchant, ,.. h~ k?ows nearly every man, 
eot. once in four yeara. Bui 1ll enjoy a woman and child 10 Knox county. 
golden wedding a couplo would have to 
live 200 years. 
- 011 Jut Sata!day, a little four-rear 
old child of Henry Cooper, policeman in 
tho F ifLh Ward, fell backwards Into a ket-
t le ofbc,iling-hot alop, and was 1calded in 
a severe manner ; but ita injurie■ are not 
necessarily fatal. 
- The Holmes County Farmer baa just 
entered upon its 49th TOlume. II wai ft rat 
eetablished under the name of the "Millen-
hurg Gazette," and 27 years ago the name 
was changed to Furmer. It is one or the 
best conducted and moat prosperous coun-
ty papen in the State. 
- La:it Monday the ahop of David Mc· 
Call, near Hopewell meeting bou1e, in 
Pleasant township, caught fue from an 
nsh •barrel and burned down. Beaide■ 
tools, &c., it contained nearly three hun• 
d red bushel, of corn. HI■ Ion lo•• will be 
about $300. No inaurance. 
- Andrew Weiat commenced an altach-
ment •u il laat Saturday in the Licking 
Coun ty Common P lea• Court against Jas. 
T. l\Iaholm for $13,000. This suit ia b&1• 
ed on an affidavi t of Weiarl charging lhal 
Maholm ho.s diaposed of his properly with 
the intent lo defraud bis creditors. 
- W ~ learn from the Chicago Junction 
llcrakl that the B. & 0 . Railroad Compa-
ny ha,·e coocluJed lo build a larg6'fell1ng 
mill in connection with the other building• 
llf)W being erected al the J unclion b1 the 
company. The new ahopo of the company 
at I.he above place will b~ completed next 
sprmg. • 
- The United State■ Eipress Company 
baa reduced iLs ra tes on matter of the sec-
ond class, compriseJ of circularo, posters, 
" nd other printed matter, to fifteen centa 
for packages under t wo pounds w~ight; 
under five pound■ tweuly-five cents. l\Ioo-
ey p11okag.. are charged according to the 
a moun t collected. 
Dramatic Entertainment a t 
Gambier. 
The young folka Literary Club, of Gam-
bier, gan a dramatic enler tainmeot last 
Monday e,oning, which was numerously 
attended by the residents of " the Hill."-
The playa rendered were the "Loan cf a 
Lonr," a VAndeville, in one net, and a 
eerlo-comlcal and prophetic drama in t hree 
act,, entitled, "The Bprit of Seventy-six, or 
ibe Coming Woman." T hs following were 
the caale of characters : 
LOAN OF A LOVEI\. 
C&pt. Am ersfort .............. ............ . Ur. B:.t~~er 
Peter Spyk ............ . ...... lli. E. M . .McGulfey. 
S,.-yzel. .. ........ ...... ..... . ....... Mr. F. P. Wilson. 
Delve .. .. . .. ........ ... .. .. : . ......... .. . Mr . Lorin Hall. 
Ger trude .....•......• ........... Miss Mary 'l'o.ppan. 
Erqestine Rosendaal .... , ....... .Miss Cli fford Nell: 
SPIRIT OF SEYENTY·Slll:. 
Tom Carberry ......... .. ...... ... ........ . Prof. Rust• 
Yr. Wij!fal! ........................... lli. llcKiuley• 
Wolyerine Griffin ..... ......... ,Miss Mary '\Vood. 
Mr . lladger ..••. .••• •.... , ..•.•..• Miss Anna. Benson. 
Victorine ...... .. . .. ................... Mis., Anna Lewis 
Judge Wigfall ... ............... .. JJ:i■s Bessie Blake. 
The 1lage machinery was well arranged, 
and all were extremely well up in their 
parts-some or the actor& ahowed them• 
•elves t-0 l,e poa1essed of more than ordina -
ry dramatic talent; D uring the iutermis • 
•ion between ihe play• tlie audience were 
regaled wllh H ood'• "Bridge of Sighs," 
admfrabl1 auog by Meura. Hills, H all and 
McGuffey, of the Kenyon Glee Club, ns-
1i ■ted by the charming Mrs. Dennison, of 
Columbue. 
-----------Washington' s Bh'thday. 
The 1tudent1 of Kenyon College will 
celebrate Washington's birthday in a be-
eoming manner. T he addr<J/lses will be 
in Rosse Hall, at half past seven o·clock. 
The orator of the Nu P i Kappa Society is 
T. K. Wit.on, of Chillicothe, and the Phi-
lomatbeaian Society will be repre■ented by 
Mr. James G ceenslade. Th& mu oic will 
be furnished by ibe Columbus Barrnch 
Band of the r~gular army. 
On motion adj ourned. 
New Hook and Ladder Trucl1., 
The Ci ty Council has cauaed to be con-
structed a new H ook and Ladder truck, 
and onr towoamanMr. 8. H . Jack■on hav-
ing offered the loweat bid, the contract waa 
awarded to him. The work ha, j usl been 
completed and the new lruck oocupiea its 
place in the T hird Ward Engine H ouse. 
T he carriage is 18 feel long; has ■enn Jad-
den, each ladder resting on aeparat e role 
lers, so that any one of the number can be 
used without disturbing the real ; 10 con• 
structed that the behind carriage i• con• 
trolled by the front tiller. The workm•n· 
ahip is firs t-class in e.-ery particu}ar and is 
fi niebed in a • tyle thnt reflects credit on 
Mr. Jack■oo and bis abilit1 to turn out 
work equal to that of more pretentious 
llrma in larger cities. The cod of the en-
ti re concern was $600,-aome t,200 cheaper 
t han all other bids. 
Easte1· this Year. 
Easter this year fallii on April 16Lh, in-
stead of lhe 9th, &1 bas been supposed.-
T he 01,,,rehma" explain• that the cycle of 
the golden number is lunar, not solar, nod 
while by solar calculation a day al,rays 
begi ns nt mid night, by lunar calculation ii 
begins at noon. If, therefore, the paschal 
fu ll moon fa lls on II Saturday after 12 M . , 
i t is counted as falling on Sunday, and 
t hen E aster day is the Sunday following. 
This ig wh at happens in the present yenr. 
The pasr,bal full moon falls on Saturday, 
April 8th, a t 2:43 P. M. It is therefore 
counted as falling on Sunday, April 9th, 
and E aster Day is the Sunday following, 
i. e • .April 16th. It may be added thal 
should tbe fu ll moon fall on March 2Jot, 
before 12 M., that foll moon, counted ns 
falli ng on March 20th, wuuld not regulate 
Eaoter Day, but the one following. Thia 
happened in 1840. 
----------Buck w beat CJake CJontest. 
Two young gent.lemen and two you ng 
ladies of Mt. Vernon had a di■pule re-
cently llS to lhe number o! buckwheat 
cakes each could de1troy, and in order to 
set\le the controver■y the1 agreed to meel 
.. t the house of Mr. L. B. W., on Gambier 
street, and fight it out on that line if U 
took all day. It was an earneat aud ex-
citing cooteat, and lasted until the amu ni-
lion or rather the batter ran oul. When 
lbe ballots were counted, t he reault was 
announced a• follow■ : 
F. F. W. mnde way with ......... ......... 29 cakes. 
M.iss K. I. punish ed .............. ..... . .... 24 11 
Miss M. D. annihilated ............ ........ 23 " 
E. ,v. P. tlevoured ............... .......... 2~ 11 
Grand total. .................... .. ....... . 98 
U ntil oome other town' can beat that 
me!, performance, JIIt. Vernon la entitled 
to the bdt . 
----- ----
Kirk Dall . 
'l'ho "W restliug Joe" Combination will 
be at thie popul ar place of amusement for 
one n ight only , on Saturday evening next , 
Feb. 12th. T he company has al i ta bead 
W. H. L angdon, an actor of conshlerable 
note, and !he support i s first class. The 
piece produced ie of the senoational order, 
and that had a large run in the leading 
citios of the country. JIIr. Langdon and 
his party have lately played succe•1ful en-
gagements at Cincinnat i, Columbu■, and 
other cities in Obio, and their visit lo Mt. 
Vernon alfords our cit izen, an opportuni-
ty to witness first-clu1 talent, at bome.-
Ticketa for sale in advance, without extra 
charge, at Chase & Cusila. 
A Deputy M arshal Shot by an Edi-
tor. 
Mm.rPHIS, Feb. 7 . .:...The Avalanche's 
Brownoville (Tenn.) special say■ Samue1 
Boyd, Deputy Uni ted States llfanhal, 1tas 
shot and killed Saturday evening by H. 
M . Clarke, one of the editon of the Dem-
ocrat, lo a quarrel which grew ont of a 
political diocusaion which commenced in 
Jes I, Boyd accuoing Clarke of ha dug been 
a Ku-Klux leader, and Clarke re:Orting by 
saying Boyd had been a Loyal League 
leader, to which Boyd reeponded, " You're 
a d-d liar," which Clarke aaked h im to 
retract. Bui inetead Boyd put bis hand 
behind him as if to draw " p istol, and ad-
vanced on Clarke, who drew a pi,tol and 
fired three shots, one lak ing effect in th e 
right arm, one in lhe ahoulder, and one 
near the heart. Boyd fell and expired in 
a few,min utes. Clarke has been arrested 
,u d held in $8000, to anover. Both men 
h ve lllmilies, and were good frieoda. 
OHIO ..ST.t.TE NEWS; 
- Hocking county is ,-.git&ting fol' turn• 
pikes. 
- The population of .Alliance is 4,520, 
according to a cen1u1 juat completed. 
- The Lancaater D riving Park A•socia-
tlon has arrang9d for a spring meeting. 
- A very brilliant meteor was geen a.t 
Bucyrus W edneeday e-rening of !ail week. 
- Fairfield county farmers report the 
fruit safe, aud proopecls of an immense 
crop. 
- Colonel Taylor gave General Geiger 
a "possum roMt,1' "'Rt New Le:xiogton re-
cently. 
- Michael Ryan, charged with the mur-
der of hie father, has been convicted of 
manslaughter. 
- The Directors of the Southern Ohio 
Fair Association haye voted to hold a 
spring meeting. 
- The Rev. Dr. Beatty, of Steuben ville, 
is about to erect another Presbyterian 
church in that city. 
- Col9oel S. D. Harris, formerl.y edi-
tor of the Ohio Farmer, bas opened a 
oe1Vspaper agency in Hudson. 
- The venerable Jacob Stripe, of Hock-
ing township, FAirfield co,inty, who was 
in bis 100th year, diet! last Sunday. 
- Van Pelt-, the crusnder , is still on the 
decline. He ha, been convicted of two 
charges of gruid larceny, in .l\Iisscuri. 
- The owners of limestone quarries in 
the neighborhood of Sandusky, h_aye 
formed an association for mtltual protec-
tion. 
- Pickpockets relieved o. lady, last 
week, on one of the railroads through 
Crestline, of ~75, aud a g~ntleman of 
fl,000. 
- Rav. S. D. Bates, pastor of the Bap-
tiet Church, at Marion , for twenty yeara, 
terminates hi• pnitorot6 early in the 
spring. 
- William Beckett, paper mauufactur-
er, ono of H amilton'• wealthiest nnd most 
pro•perou, cillzens, h,. made an assign-
men t. 
- A fram e building in Delaware) own-
ed by John Sayre, and occupied by llrs. 
Crooson as a boarding hou,e, wns burned 
Sunday night. 
- The tug 8. Coe, which left Clevelawi 
fo r Milwaukee last Monday, returned 
W•dnesday, not being able to get through 
on account of ice. 
- Washington, Fayette county, will 
celebrate the 22d of February with a Lady 
Washington tea party nnd fl firemnn '• 
masquerade ball. 
- Freddie Boehler, aged lG year•, was 
dro,.:,ed at Put-lo-Bay on Thursday. He 
was •kating and fell into an air hole. The 
bocly was recovered . 
- The Waverly Watchman has infor• 
mation that Lhe receipts of the Chillicothe 
Street Railro&d, most of the time, do not 
pay for the horse feed. 
- "Hard Times - Forty-eight Hearts 
that beat as Twenty-four !" Thal'• the 
way the Lancaster Gaze\te heads a list of 
two dozen marriage liceooea . 
- In Vinton county llii•s Fancy Trace-
well ha• brought auil again•t a wealthy 
widower named E. D. Dodge, -claiming 
$10,000 for blighted affections. 
- Bishop Payne pronounces tho Aftican 
Methodist Church recently dedidated at 
Springfield, the finest and mosl completely 
furnished of that denomination. 
- Jame• Kershaw, of the firm of Os-
borne, K en haw & Co., -dry goods mer• 
chants, Columbu1, has been declared in-
sane, nnd taken to Athens A1ylum. 
- At lhe recent elecL!on for officers of 
Delaware Agricultural Society, there was 
a lively conteot bet ... een the horse nnd 
cattle men, and the former were success• 
ful. 
- The Watson & Barringer l\Iinstrel 
T roupe, CC'mposet! of Chillicotheans, re-
cently organized, and now on the roacl, 
give very creditable performances, it iR 
said. 
- The Methodist Church of Baltimore, 
Fairfield county, has had eighty-one ac-
cessions during a th~ee weeks re\'ival, and 
the Evangelical Church, same place, ,ev· 
enty. 
- Re,·. A.G. Byer• has been appoiuled 
State Secretary of the Young lieu's Chris-
tian Association, the place being made va-
cant by the resignation of Rev. H. II. 
Wella. 
- Rev. Cornelius Dailey, who for o,er 
a quarter of a century had charge of the 
Catholic Oburch, Fayetteville, Brown Co., 
d ied there on tLe 24th ult., of pulmonary 
disea•e. 
- J.E. Bliss, arrested Friday for rob· 
bing the mails, had a bearing on Saturday 
before Commis,iouer White, of Cleveland, 
nnd was committed io jail in default of 
$3,000 bail. 
- Cooper K. Watson has been appoint-
ed Common Pleas Judge by Governor 
Hayes to fill the vacancy in the Erie Dis• 
trict, occasioned by the resii>;natioo of 
Judge Lane. 
- Jease 1V. Downs, formerly a livery 
•table keeper in Bellefontaine, wa• found 
hanging in his stable , T hursday moroiug, 
dead. Financial t roubles probably led to 
lhe suicide. 
- Work has been commenced near 
Frankfort on the Dayton and Southenstern 
railroad. Two contrnctiug firm• are at 
work- one with six miles to bnild, ancl 
the other with ten. 
- The Burgess Steel and Iron Works, 
Portsmouth, are preparing to manufacture 
steel horse shoes. They will control the 
manufacture in the Uuited States or the 
twelve solid calk ehoe. 
- J. H. Tomlinson, traveliug for E. 
Cli.oton & Co., a Phifadelphia brush house, 
was arrested at Snndusky, for obtaining 
money under fa)ge pretenses t.od commit-
t ed to jail in default of $500 bail. 
- On Saturday morning, 22d ult., tlirce 
prisioners in Fayette County Jail, were 
discovered by the Sheriff, attempting to 
escape, by oawiog off the iron haro of a 
window, and their liWe game foiled . 
- After a six weeks' discussion the 
Cliillicotbe City Council has entered into 
a coo!ract with the Ge.a company foe the 
period of one year fo r gns in street lamp• 
and private consumers at $3 ·per thousaud 
fee l. 
- The body of a woman was found on 
Thursday, hanging to a small ·eapling on 
the shore of the Little Miami river, at 
Milford . The body evidently floated down 
from •ome point on the ri,er :u:id caught 
on the tree. 
- Whitcomb Henders~n, aged nineteen 
yeare, clerk in the poatoffico P.t Dresden, 
Muskingum county, was arrested Satur-
day morning, by Special Agent O. E. 
Henry, fo r stealing letters. H e made a 
full confesaion. 
- Tho Zanesville Signal says: "Farm• 
ers fnform us that the growing ,, heat crop 
ia looking exceedingly well, nod that it 
became go fi rmly rooted during the coll · 
tinned mild wealher, that they have little 
fear of its lojury by freezing." 
- The Massillon City Council, sitt ing 
as a courl of impeachment, bas removed 
Bennet B. Warner, mayor of the city, find-
ing him guilty on .charges of habitual 
drunkenncos, malfoasaoce and misfeasance 
In office, by a nuanlmous Tote. Ioaao If. 
Brown was appointed to fill the vacancy. 
u URiOD oCthe Vetei·ans o Cthe 
Mexican "\Var. 
Thero will be a re union of the Veterans 
of the Mexican War at Columbus, Ohio, 
on the 22nd of Fc,bruary, to make arrange-
ments for the Nation al reunion to be held 
at Philadelphia, on the 4th day of July 
next, and to take measures to securo a 
proper recognition by lhe Government of 
the United States. 
All comrades of that war are invited to 
attend. Congre,s authorize3 the appro-
priation of two bronza cannon, captured 
frotn the Mexicans, to be cast into beauti-
ful mednls, upon which are inscribed the 
leading battles of tho hle.:dcnn war. Auy 
soldier wiahiog a med~! can obtain the 
same by forwardicg his name to A. M . 
Kenaday, Secretary or the National .A.,so-
ciation of tho Veterans of the Army and 
N.avy of th~ ]!lexicnn War at W asbington 
Oily, and g1.vmg the addre•• of his Compa-
ny and Regiment with a certificate of iden-
tity from aJJ officer of that wnr or from 
citizen~ or standing. T he c~at of I he 
medal 1s $2,00 which mu•I be sent to Sec-
retary Kenaday who will send the medal 
enclosed in a case to the soldier This 
medal is to be worn by the soldier ·to the 
Centennial encnmpment to be held on the 
Centennial grounds near Phi!r.delpb ia and 
the wearer of the medal will be entitled to 
~ half fnre· ticket to and from the exp0si-
t10n. ;'f, 
Down They G o. 
i1n. HAUPER- lloth rents and taxes 
ht.re been, and are still, enormously high. 
The writer, after close observation hns 
come to the couclu•ion thal there ls not 
and will not be the same demand for J we!-
lings in our city that there has been for 
several years past. Now is the t ime for 
renters to assert Lheir righ ts, and demand 
concessions on tho part of landlords who 
have houiea to let. Some property own-
ers have already lowered their rents .. Oth-
ers must follow auit. The demand now is 
for cheaper rents than have heretofore ruled 
in our city. Ilusine95 men mechanic~ 
manufacturel'S and laboring • men are op: 
preseed with taxeo aud rents. Let peti-
tion• be sent to the Legislature demand -
ing that Ja1vs be enacted to pre~ent local 
authori~ie!l: 1 Ruch as town and city councils, 
towmh1p trustees and counly commission-
ers from levying such unreasonable and 
burdellsome taxes upon the people. The 
great shrinkage in ,·alues must be met by 
n coHespooding reduction in taxes anJ 
rents. Tax-payers and ren ters, •peak out. 
ONR WHO FEELS. 
To l't'hom it lUa y CJ011c e1·n, 
MT. VERNON, Feb. 7, 1876. 
'l'he Knox County .Agricultural Society 
is now prepared to li<Jnidate seventy-five 
per cent. of their iudebtcdneeg. Those 
h11viug claims agains t the society are re-
q11ested to present them to the Secretary at 
once for settlement. All orders on lhe 
treasurer, prior to thi• date, will be re· 
placed by new oves by the present Secre-
tary. All premium• unclaimed b.,- May 
1st, 1876, will be considered forfe ited to 
the society. By order of the Board. 
WILLA~D B. H YDE, Sec'y. 
DIARIES for 1875, half price 
at Chase & Cassil's. 
W. T: PATTON is offering Men's Warm 
Boots . frqm $2.25 to $3.00; Men's Heavy 
Botts, $2.75 to $4.00; Men's c,.1f Boots. at 
$3.25; Was. Last Bals., 75c; Misses Last 
nut. Gaiter, $1.25, and all other Goods to 
correspond in prices. 
JAMES SArr's OLD ST.I.ND, 
Banning'• Block. 
PJIOTOGRAPHS 
men~l. cent each 
Cass1l's 
of eminent 
at Chase & 
febllw2 
Wanted . 
A fil'st-cla~s Life Insurance Company is 
desirous ofobtai oing the services of a good 
business man Rs their Agen t in K nox 
county. No previ0us expel'ience necessa-
ry. None but a man well and favorably 
known need apply. With ouch a man n 
liberal arrangement will be made, on sala-
ry or commission. For fu rther particulars, 
add res,, CHAS. H. MOORE, 
General Manager. 
Lock llox 144, Columbus, Ohio. 
A L ARGE line of plain and 
fancy papers just arrived at 
Chase & Cassi] 's. 
ALL persons indebted to James Sapp 
must call at once nnd settle by cash or 
note. After thirty days their accounts 
will be left for collection. feb4w4 
Utica Normal Acad emy. 
Spri,ig Term commence., JI.larch 7th, 187G. 
This School continues to offer fine ad-
vantages to teachers and others. Course 
liberal. Chemical Labratory recently ad-
ded. For terms write to Principal, 
febfa ·l ] J . E. HARUIS, A. B. , Utica, 0 
Pneun1onia ,-This di•easo, which 
has, for a time, batlled medical skill , is not 
i ucn,ablc. We have been aasured , on the 
authority of D. H. Barnaby, of Oawego, 
N. Y., that his daughter was cured, arter 
being given up by the best phpicians in 
the place, by using HALL'S BALSAM.--
This medicine is well-known, particularly 
In the western state•, as t he best remedy 
for pulmonary complain ts ever discovered. 
frice $1.00 per bottle. All druggists keep 
,t. 
BACK numbers of all the 
magazines for less than half 
cost. Back numbers of litera-
ry papers only 2 cents each at 
CJrnse & Cassil's. 
LosT-Eye glasses, steel frame, on last 
Thur,dny afternoon, on Vine or Muin Sts. 
The finder will please leave al this office. 
febllwl M. GREBE. 
A MATTEI: OF DUTY.-It is the solemn 
duty of ~very grocer lo rerrain from •ell-
ing to bis customers an ·· article of food 
which ho know• is posiUvely injurious to 
the health, and be io deprived of all ex-
cuee for so doing when a better article fo r 
the purpose can bo readily obtained at the 
ame cost. Now the Best Chemical Saler-
!tus, made by D. B. DeLand & Co., can 
always be bad, nod this is known to be 
pure, nnd free from .. 11 deleterious matter. 
.,_, grc,cer who regards the welfue of big 
.1.,01omers will fail to keep it. 
11'anted, 
Agents, male and female, to sell Picturea, 
everywhere. Fourteen thou2and retailed 
by one. What agents eay: "I can make 
more money in this busineHs than I ce.u on 
a 510,000 farm, all stocked." "Your Pie• 
hues please everybody." "I received the 
55 you sent, and sold 51 the next day."-
"Pictures received , and mnre than hnlf 
sold the firot day. Send 100 more."-
"Glud to find an honest pictures de11ler."-
Seven years established. 
WHITNEY & CO., 
feb4-m3 Norwich, Conn. 
East Liberty Live Stock U1uket, 
EAST LIBERTY, Feb. 8.- Catlle-Re-
ceipls to•day 1360 bea<l, or 10 cars of thro' 
and 70 caro of y~rtl stock. Best top price 
~G ; medium to good $5@5 50 ; common to 
fair$4@4 50. 
Hog■-Rrceipt&'to-day 2480 head. York-
ers $7 60@7 80; choice $8 40@8 70. 
Sheep-Receipta to•dny 6$00 he11d . Sel!-
iag·at $·1@6. 
LOCAL NOTICJE!!, 
llo not fail to call at W. 'r. PArro:,.'s 
Boot and Shoe Store. lie i; selli ng_ Goods 
at panic prices. 
TwENTY· FffE Envelopes for 
5 cents at Chase & Cassirs. 
Stocl<l1olders' N.leeting. 
Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting 9( the stockholder• of the Cleve-
land, lilt. Vernon & Delaware Railroad 
Company, will be held at the office of •~id 
company, - iu nlt. Vel'oon, Knox county, 
Ohio, on Wedne,day, she 23d day of .lo'eb-
ruary, 1876, ut 10 ()'cloclr, a. m., for the 
election of Directors and the tronsaclion of 
other business. J. 8. DA vrs 
Jan. 21, 18i6·t4. &creta;·g. 
Ladies' n.nd Gcnucineu 
Go where your money will buy most. J. 
Sperry & Co. buy cheap and sell at cloce 
profits. Winter Good•, incl uding Dre•• 
Goods, Fl!nncl•, Waterproof•, Bci,vere, 
Cassi meres, ShRwh1, Cloaks, U oderwnrl', 
are being clo.,ed out at reduced pric~s.-
Cousult your iutere,t, and give us a look 
before you buy. Respy. 
j~n7w6 J. 8PEP,RY & Co. 
A FINE iot of ladies fancy baokeh just 
recei red and fol· sale at Fisburn's Confec-
tionery Store. 
----------Koko sing :llills. 
1'he undersigned tnke• pleasure in in-
forming the farmers of Knox county and 
all others interested, that Ibo Koko•iag 
Rteam Mills will be put iu operation on 
WednesdRy, Jan. 19th. The cu•tom ot 
the public io solicited. Cash paid for 
goocl merchaa' able wheat. 
jnn14 T. L. CLARK, Les,ee. 
A NEW lot of find ~Iessina orange, and 
lemons just roceived nt Fishburn'• Con• 
fectionery Store. janl4,r4 
Rr..'fGWALT & JENS!SGS will for the 
next sixty days close out their en!.ire stock 
of Dress Goods, Shawl~, Blankets, Plan• 
nel.•, Water Proo!•, Felt and .Dalmornl 
Skuts and Cassimeres, Hosiery, Glo,·es, 
etc., at greatly reduced prices. Call at 
the @Id Norton corner for bargai us. 141'4 
Store Room for lieut. 
For Rent, and possession given on the 
first of January, a very desirable !\ud con• 
venient Store Room in the City of Mou11t 
Vernon. For terms and other particulai'l, 
call ,u,oo or address th e undersigned, at 
this office. L. HARPER, gent. 
Dae. 17-tf 
---------
JUST received " freah lot of all kinds 
of candies al Fishburn's Confectionery 
Store. 
A FRESH lot of new raisins, dates, freoch 
prunes and figs just received at Fishburn'• 
Confectionery Store. 
llolid"J' Goods. 
A large and fine assortment at F. F 
Ward & Co's. J e1Velry Store, at very low. 
prices. Don' t fail to call and see them 
w bether you buy or not. 
A nNJl stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew· 
elry, Silver and Plated Ware, Revol vers, 
Gold Pens, etc., al 1Vays on hund at F. F. 
Ward & Co'•· Aloo Sewing Machine 
Needle•, Oil, etc. Special at1eotion paid 
to Silver Electro Plating. 
F. F. WARD & Co. sell Rogers' Bros 
best quality of Spoons, Knives nod Forks 
at lowest prices. declOtf 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
Th~ fa.rue can be heale<l aud the wow1ded 
made whole. , ve now know just what the 
Centaur Liniment will do. 'Jhcy will not 
mood broken bones or cure Cancer, but they 
will extract sorenes, allay pain, cure Rheuma• 
tism and n larger range of Hesh, bone nod 
muscle ailments than any article ever before 
discovered, 
Scientificsklll cannot go beyond !be effects 
of these remarkable preps. rations. l;hronic 
Rheumatism of many years' 1tanding, Neural-
gia, \Veak Back , Fever Bores, ,veepiog-Sia-
ews, Sciatica, Caked-Hrests, Distorted Join ta 
aud Sprainea Limbs of the worst kind aro 
cured by the ,vhite Centaur Liniment. . 
It ,vill destroy the p&iu and heal without a. 
sear nil ordinary Burns and Sea.Ids. It will 
extrnct the _poison of Bites and Sting!, and tqe 
frost from F rozeu Limbs. It is very cfficatious 
for Ear-ache, Tooth-ache, Itch a.ud Cutaneous 
Emptions. 
¥r, J o'iiah \Vcstake, of Marysville, Ohio, 
writes: 
"}'or years my Il.heumatism bas been &o had 
that I have been unn.blt:! to 8tir from the house. 
The first three hottles of Centaur Liniment en• 
:tb!ed n:..c to ~·ul k wi thout my crutches. I am 
mending rapidly. I think your Liniment a 
ma1vel.1 1 
C.H. Bennett, Druggist, Rock Prail"ie, Mo.~ 
"Centuur Liniment 1e1Js better and gives the 
bestsatisfatcion ofanvthing ju the market·" 
,vhat the Centaur Liniment has done for 
others it will do for you. It is handy, it is re• 
liable and it is cheap. 
The Yellow Centaul' Liniment. 
I s worth its weight in gold to owners of hor!es 
and rnule!. 
This Liniment has cured more Sprained, 
Sweeuied, Ring-boned and Galled Ilorses in 
three years than have all the F , rriers in the 
country in nu age. It! effects are simply W"OU· 
de1fol. 
,ve have thousands upon thoueands of cer-
tificates as strong ns the following: 
" lily hor5c wa~ lame for t\ vear with a fet-
lock wrench. A l remediea '"utterly faiJed t.o 
cure and I ooui<lered him worthless until I 
commQnCed lo use Cent.n.u r Liniment, which 
rapidly cured him. l heartily recommend i t. 
"REV. GEO. W FERl.tlB, 
" Manon·illo, Schoharie Co., N . Y.11 
"I ltave used vour Centaur Liniment in my 
family and find it t'> be ofgren.t value. Please 
send me two dollars' worlh, one for the mules 
and horses. RILEY SICKLES. 
"Fo.Jls Station, , vyomiug Co., Pa." 
It makes verv little diJfereuce what the case 
is, whether it fie \Vi-em.·h. Sprain, Poll-Evil, 
Riugbnue, Scratches or Lameness of any kind, 
the effects a1e the same. Liverymen, Stage 
proprictorsJ Farmers, &c.. should never be 
without. the Yellow Centaur L iniment. 
It isaold everywhere1 and warranted in its 
etrecls. 
Laboratory of J.B. ROSS & CO., 
46 DEY ST., NEW YORK. 
Oastoria. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl (STAT( COlUMN 
NO. lol. 
AND TWO LOTS ou lhc coruer 
of Brown •nd Chestnnt streets-
;: house contains five rooms-good 
11 stable -good welJ, etc. Price 
$1,000. Tenns $50 ca5h, balance 
$1~ per mouth until paid fo r. Renter a saving 
ot :5t) cents per day will buy you a home l ! I 
Will tnke in part pay a vacant lot. 
.NO. H2. 
GOOD building lot on Curtie atrecl near Gay-o. corner lot. Pr ice $400 i~ p:iy• 
mE-nts of $5 per moot.h or nny other terms to 
suit tbe purchaser Here is a. bargain and & 
good cJ11rnce for small capital. 
N O. 16 2. 
G OOD building lot corner of Bruwu oud Chestnut streets. Plenty of good fr uit 
ou thi, lot. Will sell on Jong time al the low 
price of $350 ~o payments to suit the purchas• 
er. A bargain. 
NO. U>O. 
F Olt IlEN'l'-Store room in a good location 
. -possession gir-en .April 1st, Abo dwel• 
hag property and office rooms for rent. 
NO. H O, 
40 8 0, 12 0, 160. 2-10 nod'4!!i0 
. , .ACltES in Woodbury county Iowa. 
S1oux City I containing a popula.iion ol 4 0001 
is the county 1ea.t or , voodburv county. 'fhe,e 
t~ctil or land were entered eighteen years o.go. 
Title Patent from United States Government , 
n~d pcrfeci i1;1 every respeoc, lies with in one 
mile of <he village of Moville and Woolf dale•, 
near the ceuter ot' the county, and are water a 
by smsll dreams of running water. , vill ex-
change one or all of these tracts at $10 per acre 
for good f8!m lands in Knox county, or good 
property 1n Mt. Vernon, and difference if 
any, paid in caeh-or will sell 011 lo11, time' at 
the above prices. 
N O. H 8 . 
RAILROAD TICKETS sold nt reduced rntes. 
NO. H'1. 
H OUSE and _Lot on _Norton street, for &ale at a bargain. Price S;Q0. Terms-$200 
cru.h; baJnnce $10 rer month until pnid fo r or 
will sell at $600 al cash down. ' 
NO. 142, 
R .t.ILROAD TJCJKETS ! ! 
From Mt. Vernon to Chicago, $8; from Chica-
go to Mt. Vernon, $6; from Mt, Vernon to 
Watjhingt-on, $10; from Mt. Vernon to Balti-
m,,re, $tl ; from Mt. Vernon to .t'hiladelp hla, $12. 
N O. 138. 
Lot ou Oak &treet, fenced, p rice ........... .... $110 t::t on Oak street, fenced, price . .............. 200 
on Oak street, fencea, price ............... ! -'O 
CoLot on Oak street, fenced, prioe ......... : ..... SOO 
roer Lot on Oa.k sireet, lenced , price ... .. S00 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar streets 
fenced , seven bearing apple trtes, p rio~ SOO 
These Loi. wiU be aold in payment. or f5 
per month. Young men save the money you 
a.re now spendin~, and l u.vest it. i n 
LAND! 
The Only lndestructable Elo• 
ment oC Value. 
1"or the land doea not melt a,ray • 
It ia yesterday, to•da.y , o.nd fore v~r. 
NO. 133. 
0 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS 011 the 
"" corner of Rogcn and Cedar 1Streete near 
Gambier avenue. Prioe $450 fo r the ~oroer 
lot, and $400 for the or~er; or will sell the two 
for $800 ou payments of$6 to $10 per mouth, 
or on _&ny othe r terms to suit purchaser. A 
barga10. 
II is a mist.,,,ke to suppose that Cu torl& lo not 
adopted to gro \Vll persoll! as well ns children. 
They only need to increaee tho quaantity. 
But children have so many comp1ainti,. fo r 
which Casloria ia adapted...'.Jike Wind Colic 
Sour Stomach, \Vorms, Tetter, Teething nnd 
Croup, that it is especially recommended for 
them. Its effects are more cerrain than C&titor 
Oil. It contains no alcohol and is as pleasant 
to takeashoney. h never gripes. B y regu• 
lating the stomach and bowls tbe Cast.oria coola 
the blood·, expelA worms a nd preven.ts r~verish• 
ness1quietathenervcs and p roduces health- NO. 126. 
then of course children can sleop in quiet and 2 Q ACHES Good Timber Laud Oak A.sh 
mothers can rest . and Hickory, in Marion' town'ablp, 
Cnstoria is recommended by nil physicians Hen ry county, (?hi~, 7 mil~• from Leipsic on 
aod nurses who have tried it, nnd it is having the Dayton & M1ch1gan Ru.ilrood 5 miJes from 
a rapidly increased sale. It is prepared with Holgatet on the Ballimoret PjttJtburgh &: Chi• 
great care nf'rnrthe recipe of Dr. Samuel Pitch- cago Rtulro,d. Soil rich olo.ck Joam. Price 
er, of Mass., at the Laboratory of J. B. Ross & $400-$200 down, balance in 1 and 2 years. 
Co., 46 Dey St., New York. nov26m3 NO. II~ . 
F IRST mortgage note• for salo. Willguar• 
11.ulce 1hem and make them to bear 10 per 
cent, intere1t. 
I F YOU WAN'!' TO BUY A LOT if ye 
T b A • , s} f R l Et t wanttosello.lot, ifyouwe.n ttobuy ~house, IIE est plMo in the city to buy your 11S81'rnee s a e O ea 8 a e. If you "'.an Ito •ell & house, if you want to bar 
Drugs, Patent l\icdicines, Perfumeries and g, a farm, 1fyou wa.ntto aell a farm, if you want 
get a good drink of ~oda, is 11t Baker Bros. THE undersigned, ns Assignee of Doty Fa.r• to borrow money, if you want to loan money 
sign of the Big Hand. wer, an insolvent debtor, will offer {for a fD short, if you want to MAX JC MONEY ca.11 on 
short time) at private sale, the following prcm- .J • 8. BRADDOCK , Over 1•o's t Or. 
Health 21.nd peace-by getting & bottle ise~, sit~ate in Union township, Jfnox county, Ree,. }fount Vernon , Ohio. 
ofllaker'• Worm Specific. II is eAHy ,o Ohio, VIZ: ,.- liorseand buggy kep t ; no troubl• o 
t k d h I h .ld b II BeiogtheNorth•ea.tquarter ef the South- •zp•n,e to show farm•. Feb.13,187-&. 8 e au arm es! to & c 1 , ut wi west quarter of sectiott twt!nty-one, in to,Vnship 
clear away the wNms effectually. It baa seven, of ran~e ten, containing fo rty acres. NO MORE ACCIDENTS· 
stood the test for years and will give you Also, the Nortil-west quarter or the South-
entire satisfaction. l\fanufactureU and west quarter of section t ·,rnnty.oue, in so.id Tp. 
sold at Baker Bros .' 110w Drug Sto J, sign a nd range, contd.ining forty acres. 
of the Big Hand. .Tyl1. The improvementocousistofa good frame 
dwelling house, with six rooms o.nd cellar, e. 
never-failing spring of water at the door, sta• 
b1e, corn-crib and other out-bui I dings;_ a lso, n.n 
01·ehard of choice fruit,consisting of 180 Apple 
trees, 120 of which a.re beariog trees i also. 130 
Pench trees, grapes of a choice variety, &c. 
Th e Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene 
Lamp in the World. All the .Jilferent kinds of patont medi· 
cine• and flavoriug extracts for sale nt Ba-
ker Bros. DCIT Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hnnd. _____ ...c..._ Jy17. 
Notice, 
Errett Bros. hnve removed to the Ilauk 
Building, next to Groen'• D rug Store, 
1There thoy are selli ng flil goods in thei r 
line at hott-001 prices. Sole agents for tfie 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you waol nice fitting· Clothes go to 
J. H. hlilless. He guarantees a fit eyery 
time. 
THE best of Nfaclnne and Coai Oil for 
sale at Baker Bro•' new Drug Store sign o, 
the Big Hand. Jnne26 
WE believe Bogardus & Oo. aell Hard• 
ware cheapn than any other houso in Mt. 
Vemon. Call 11,~d see th<lm. DJ 9tf 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will reliern you 
of cholic or any summer romplaint. Ba 
ker Bros. agents for Knox county. 
A pp raised at $2400. 
Terms of sale: One third Cash in hand-
balance in one nnd two years, back payments 
to be secured by mortg3ge on the sRid prem-
ises. 
For further particulars c&ll on or oddree the 
undcrsi~ncd. at Mill wood, Knox county-, 0. 
WILSON BUFFINGTON, Assignee. 
jan28 
Lei;al Notice, 
The Rh ind Patent Safety Lamp 
Ha, be~n .Plac~ upon lhe market, and the 
public 1s rnv1ted to test thi1 simple but 
wonderful Lamp. Its quali1le, are 
It E.rtinyuisl,es Ii,selj wlie" Overturntd / 
It E.~tingui,hu liulf. wlun Dropped from 
tht Hrmd! 
H .ARVEY WOHLFART, a non-resident of It Erlin•uu,1,e, I/Jel' :, Broken/ the State of Ohio, nnd whose resideuce ;, '.I V 
It Cumwt be Filled wl,il• L lght,d I ia unknown will tnke notice thnt \Villiam M. Hardy, did on the 20ch do.y of Jnuuary, A. D., 
1876, file his petiuon in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county, State. of Ohio, against But can be oarried about at plea.sure. B1ow• 
said Harley Woblfart, setLing forth that ou;or lug down tho chimney or turoiug down 
about the 4th of July, 1875, said defendant the wick to extinguish the light 
Harvey \VohJfo.rt sold to the plaiutift:'forthe entirely unueees.sary. ' 
&um of one hundred aad forty dolJars 11, ,ivrit-
ten instrumer,.t purport.iog to he one which the ~ _This Lamp gh·es more light, with th e 
defendant repreSE'nted to be the promissory s&me w1ck, than any other Lamp in the world. 
note made by Wilson Imbody. dated July 3d, 
1875, calling for $150, due .March 1st, 1876.- ALSO PATENT SPRI 'IG DtrnNElt AND 
COI\N g usks for Matrassos, for sale at Sairl petition avers that aaid note ,vas fraudu. SAFETY EXTINGUISHER, 
Bogardus & Co'•· Mch 27tf lent, fal se and forged-that ,aid Wilson Jm-
- -----.----
Csstoriu is a perfect substitute for Castor 
011, wilhout nny of its objections, for it is 
pleosont to takP.1 and does not nauseate or 
gripe. For costiveness at any age, hutespec• 
ially for Sour Stomach , Wincl Colic, ,vorms 
a.nd the Diso1"dercd Rowels of Children, it is 
the most effectual remedy in ~xistenec. It is 
harmeless, reliable nnd i3 chenp. 
'l'here neetl be no 1~nin where Cen• 
taur Liniment is used. Burns ond Scalds are 
healed withont a scat·. Rheumatism, Sprains, 
and most flesh, boue and muscle ailments cn.n 
be absolutely cured. Thero are two kincll!I, 
The ,vhite Centaur Liniment h) for fam.ity use, 
ihe YeJlow for horses and animals, Oue t rial 
will convince the lncrcdulous. nov2Gm3 
borly never Rigned, tnadc or executed said note Can be attached to any Lamp. Sample sen 
and never was in any way indbbted thereou ns post-pa.id for thirty.five cente, 
the defendant well knew a.nd tbn.t sa,d liUm of 
$140 W<S ohtnined by the defeu<laut from 
plaintiff by fraud, and tho.t the plaintiff OUj!"ht 
to recover from said defendant 111e sum of $1i0, 
with ioteroot from July 4th, 187.3, for which 
he Mks judgment. The defendant is notified 
to appear n.nd ans,rer said pelitic.n on or be-
fore the 3d Saturday after the 3d day of 
March next. WILLIAM M. HARDY, 
By W. C. Cooper and S. ll. Viueeot. Attor• 
ney1:1 for Plaintifr: rnri:;. ... , 6$10.50 
We the undersigned oitiieao of 11 t. Vernon 
have •cc11 the above Lamp full1 tested, and we 
ti~e~;t,~~:1!!~ ~e~;o~m;::g~~. as being en• 
brae! Green. L. He.r~r. 
Wm. B. Russell, F. D. t:lturgo1 
J . W. Taylor, L. B. Curll■ ' 
H. L. Curtis, ll. T. Porte; 
W. S. Hyde, C. A. Bope, ' 
· SHERIF l"S SA.LE . 0 . M. Hildreth, B. J . Robinson • 
C. Mt. V. & 0 . R. R. Co.,} The Rb.ind Patent i!afefy Lamp is for oale at 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. the Worehou,e of GRAFF & CARPENTER, 
George W. Butler et •1- Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and also by their eauvae■• 
By VIRTUE of ao order of ••lcissued out ing-agents. oftbe Court of Common Pleas of K nox • M.t. Vernon, Nov. 2B-m6 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I wilt otrer SHERIFF'S S 'LE. 
for sale at the door of the Court House to "" 
Knox county, on Graft; Hughes & Co.,} 
JJioaday, Febru.aru· 2811,, 1876, vs. Knox Common Pleaa Peter Netf, et al. 
nt 1 o'clock P. M., of said <lay, the following By virtue olau or,ler o! aale i11ued out of 
<lt'-!Cribed lands und tenements to-,vit: 
Tho East quarler of the N. E. quarter and lb• Court of Common Pleas of Kno:r 
the East half of the W e.,t hnlf of Section 2S, couul •, <)hio, and to me dlreoted, I will offer 
- ---o- --- '1.'ownship 7 and Range 10, U.S. ll. lands, in for sale nt the door of the Court House i n 
K ~ t ~ I ~ k Knox Comity, Ohio, estim4ted to contain Sol Knox county, on nf!i'J Aun y ~vin~" en acre•. Also,• small tract in the first quarter .Monday, February H, 1876, WO W .~ W . i ' olof,vT•o·.~'nc,ho~pm6enauc,!1ngRaatngaeplOo,,·odtesocnri~edl1·au•cf<boel·. A.t 1 o'clock, P. M. of ,aid day, the following 
= Q described lands and teoemcnte, to•wit: Situate 
tween Townsl1-M)s 6 and 71 one hnndred poles in tbe County of Knox and State of Ohio and 
Enst from the 1. . ,v. corrn~roft.ownship 6, and be~og part of the 1st quarter of the 6th. ~wn-
running South 2° W. 40 poles to the North ah,p oud range 12 and being all that certain 
bank of Owl Creek; thence Sou ti, 37° W. up out-lot or parcel of land adjoinin:; the to,.-0 of 
Three Doors North P,tblic Square , 
EAST SIDE, l'llT, VERXON, O, said North bank 20 pole,; thence S. 42° W. Gambier in said county, bounded a, followo: 
40 poles ; theuco South 52° W. 30 poles to a On the East by Ward 1treet of said village. on 
corner; thcoce N. 2° E. 92 35·100 poles to tho the Sou•h by the road Ien<li11g from Gambier 
One dollar a week deposited in tlliS North line of Township tJ; thence Eait 61 37- to Pilt. Vernon, Ohio; on the \ Ve~t by a line 
Ba k r - 0 ts t .. 11 . ,3 19 100 poles to the/lace of beginning, estimaled from a stake set one 24:-100 rods from the North n 1or o ycarij amoun o .. ... ,:;; 1<h, • t t · 2· 37 100 1 Two dollars f\ week deposited in this O cou am v au • acres niorc or esa. end of a eertsiu atone culvert; thence North 
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,0·16.38 Appraised-first desct·ibed tract at ~16GO 00 30 • i,;.,.t 13 32·100 rods to 11 ■take and by land 
Three dollars a week <lepo~ited in :;!U u 11 1268 60 of A.. 0. _Scott and Joseph Leonard, efitimated 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 3.f,509.57 Terms ofSale-Cabh. to con tam 6k a.cres more or less. 
Four dollars a week deposited in JOHN U. AlUISTRONG, Appraised at $1200. 
this Bank for50 yea.rsa.moun1~ to 46,092.76 \\" C C Sherir l~no.xl' lctl?Unty, Ohio. 'ferms ofSa.lc-Caeh. 
Fivedoll~rrn weckdepo,iteJ iu this m. · ooper, A tt Y ,or • JOHN M. AR~ts·t'ROhv 
Bank for 50 yearei amount!! to...... 07,615.95 Jat1. 27-w5 $JO.SO. · Sheriff Knox County, Obio. 
Six dollars a week deposited in this 1876 WHERE NOW ? 1876, J . C. DK\"lN, Att'y for Pl'ff,. 
Bank for50 years aruou uta to ...... G9,139.14 ' _,_Jac..n:..:1:.:4:.:".:5;1.::.'1:.:0~----------Seven doJlars a week deposited in To MICHIGAN, one of the foremost, Uour: -
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 80,662.33 ishing and healthy Slates! SIIERIFF•S SALE . 
Ei;;ht dollars a week deposited in WHAT FOR? John Flynn, } 
-~nia Bank for50 years amounts to 92,1 85.52 v1. Kuo:r. CowwouPle 
Nrne dollars a week cleJ)'asited in To b11y a FARM out of the Mary Ann McArdle. a■ 
thi, Bank for50 yeara amounts to 103 708.71 On ,w-il.11"on Acres Ten doUQrS a week deposited in this ' e .LT.A. BY virtue or au exfcution tssueJ out or the 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... l!J,~31.91l offinc farmin .~ Iaods for snle by the O.R.\ND Court of Common Pleas, of Knox coun, 
RAPID, & INDIAN R n ty, Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer for ~ Without fruga!Hy none can be rich and S · ,:; A · • sale at the door of the Court !louse, in Moun I 
,,-ith it few woulU be poor. tron~ Soils. Ready Markets. Sure Crops.- Vernon, Knox couotv, 
~ Deposits received in sums of one Jo1lar Good ~chools. R.R. ruo1 through centre of 
and upwatds. grant. Settlement all along. All kinds of Monday, the Htli of PebrMr!J. 1876, 
TRUSTJ;:ES: Product, raised. :i'Ient;r of wator, tiwher and &t 1 o'clock P. :M. ohaid day tho followillgde• 
J n D S · building materials. Price from $1 t-0 ~10 per scribed Ja.ods ft.nd tenements to-wit: Ult nnm• 
s!}iiEL 1~RRf',E-rJ, 0J, J?, r HOMP80N, aero; onc-fourt.h down. balance on time. ,~, r oneh~ndred aud_u'°enty-four on tho South 
· ' ·'' '• . ,I. ARNOLD, p;,- Send for illustrated 1m.mphlet, full of ~e of Vine •treei., 10 Norton'a additiou to the 
G. A. JON.ES, ALEX. CASSIL, facts amt figures, and be convinced. City of .Mount Vernon. Knox count~ Ohio : 
TllOllAS OD BERT, S. H. ISRAEL. Addre,s W. A. HOWARD, Comm'!, Appratae<l at $450.00. " 
mc:h. 5, 1875. Grand H.a.piJ:s 1 Mich. Termaohale-Ca.ab. 
pluce to learn BUSINESS or 
to q_11ali fy as lcachers of Boak .. 
keeping or Spcncerifln Pen-
mausbj µ is nt Union Business 
College, Cleveland, O. Oldest 
of the Uryant & Stratton 
chain of College..:,, and one of the be.st known , 
"' Messrs FELTON & SPENCER have 
doubtle persona)Iy instructerl JJ1ore students 
than any two men living. ScnJ. stamp for cat-
alogue. 
THE BA.."'fNER <tlfords the Best Medium fo Adv&rtisiDII in Gentrol Ohio. 
P.R. L. PEIRCE, Sec'y Laud Dep't. JOHN M. ARMSTRONG 
jan2Seow6m _ __ Sheriff Knox County Ohio 
Atlnehment Notice. By order Wm. Dunbar. ' • jan14w5$7 
Ncleovn \Vohlfort, Plaiutilf, 
vs. 
Harvey Wohl fart, Dercnclant. 
BeforeJ. \V.LeouarJ,J. P.,ofllruwulown• 
sh ip. Knox county, Ohio. ON the Zoth day of January, A. D., lbiG said Justice issued e.n order of nttrlchmcni 
in the n.bove action for the gum of $197 52. 
NELSON WOBT,FAltT. 
Jclloway, Ohio, Jan. 25, 1876. 
fobiw3 
THE CHICAGO LEDGER 
A ~a Paper for t.60. 
It i• as good and lsrger than the New York 
Ledger. Al1Vays an illustrated Serial Story. 
A new Story eommenccs about l'cb. 1. One 
yenr, po,tage pa,u.t for $1.50. Sam~les ee t 
Address TliE LEuGER Chica O 1 n ' g ' • 
1lt joitl5 .off t)araMavlts. ....... ___,___"'-' _______________ ------ ()l1icago 1t1Hl.North-\\'estern IRON t 
:R:AILVV' A Y . 
IRON!! 
.,~ .. 
IRON!!! L, W. 8HRIMPLIM. DEN. Il' 0 LlPPITl'. 
• 
~ Henry Clay Deau is lecturing on 
Theology in Iowa. BUY YOUR Tl()KlsTS viatbe CmcAGO, 
& No11Tll-WESTERN RAILWAY for 
.cEiJ" Rhnde Isla.nd hns 1,41,5,73-! spin-
dles against 814,65-! in 1860. 
.Be'" i\Iro. Secretary Belknap appe1rs Ill 
a German in creamy white !ilk. 
.SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacramento, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne. 
Denver, Olllalla, Lincoln, Council J:Uutfs, 
Yankton;tiioU-'t. Vity 1 Dubuque, Winona, :St. 
Paul, Duluth, Marqut:Ut:. Houghton,Haucock, 
Green .Uay, Usbko)ll, . t'on<l du Lac, .Madison 
a.nd Milwauket,. 
100 TONS 
A.sso1.•te(l Iron and Steel a1; 
ADA.MS & ROGERS . 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
HOMCKOP.A.THIC PHYSICIAN AND SliRGEON. 
OFFICE-lo Woodward Bloek, room No. 2, 
Can be fc.ond at his ofilcett.ta.llhoura oft.he day 
or night unless professiono.lly absent. [aug27y 
CITY DRUG STORE. IZ~ Il/JBPJIB £ IDNj 
. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPIT11, 
Wholesale antl Retrril Dealers in 
• 
: 
CiAS 
FIXTURES. I t 
.. 
~ The Connecticut Prohibitionist• 
hue renominated their old ticket. 
200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE-SHOES at $0 per keg. JANE PAYNE, PEl:YS:CC:I:AN. 
PLAIN AND FANCY i • 
I -
b' UBNJSU· 
ING 
GOODS. 
.. 
• 
.a@" The Legi,lature or Kansas gi,es 
$25,000 outright to the Centennial. 
JEir Here and there th e sin of naming 
new babieo ' ·Centennial," is committed. 
If yuu wa.ut to go to Mih,;aukee1 O.:ihkosb, 
St. Paul, Minuea.polis, Duluth. lort G~rry, 
Winona ,var1·trn lialena, 1Jubuc1ue1 01oux 
Chy Yd°nkton C~uncil llluil~, vwaha., Lin• 
co!n: lJ~uver,' Sult Lake City, Sacraweuto, 
:,au Fraucisco, or a hundred other northern, 
uorth-western, or western poiutst this gre~t 
Jiu.e VJ the on~ you sboul<l take. Tne track u 
of the bt:St steel-rail, aud a.U the appointments 
are 1ir8t-cJass in every respect. lta trains are 
mu.U~ up of elega.ut ut,w t'uUman Palace Draw• 
iug Hoow auU ~leepiug Uoache.~. luxurious, 
weU lighted and well 1w·eutila.te<l 1Ja.y Coaches, 
aud pJeast\.ut louugiug and smoking cars. The 
cars d.rt, all equivi,ed with the c:eJebrated Mil-
ler :Stlfety Ph.1.t form, and patent Butlers and 
Couplings, Westiu g:how,e tiaiety Air Brakes, 
and eVt!ty oth~r u.pvliance that has been. de-
vised for the .;afety of p~uger traine. All 
traius tt.re ruu Uy telegraph. In a word, this 
U li..EA.'1' Ll.N E bas \be best and amootbest 
track, u.ud the wost elegant and comfortable 
equipment of any road in the \Vest, sndha&oo 
50 KEGS SHOENilREGER'S HORSE, SHOES at $5.50 per keg at 
AD.\.!IS & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXELS 
OFEICE AND RESIDENCli-Over Hill's Shoe 
Store, corner Un.in and Gambier street. Al· 
ways preparet.l to attend calls in t<pvn or coun-
try, night or day. 
p;n ... Fees !lame as other physfoians, 
aug27-ly" 
Drugs, Medicines 
P A.INTS AND OILS, 
VARNISHES anctBRUSHES 
JAPAN DB.VER., 
TOILET ARTIC:I.ES 
iJDB -PRINTER~!; 
• 
LAMPS 
AND 
CIIA.NDE-
LIERS 
FOR 
CHURCHES 
AND 
HALLS. 
, CUTLERY, 
PLA.TF;D 
WARE, 
&e., .. ~r., &c. 
~ 
.. 
I@'" There are 81,320 flour mills iu 
Rus~ia, driven by wind, treadle or 1tea01. 
JtiY'" The steamship Palestine, from Bos• 
t-0n to Liverpool, experienced rough wealh• 
er. 
A LA.RGE A.SSOR'rMENT at the LOW-EST PRICB,ut A.BEL HA.RT, 
A.Uoruey and Counsellor at Law, 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
fliilf" The Japanese Oommisaioners to 
the Centennial have arrived at San Fran• 
ci1co. 
l"QHIMBLESKEINS, threc differetpatterus, 
.L cheaper than ever at OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Building, Mai.c 
streetJ above Errett Bro's. Store, aus_20y 
AD.iMS & ROGERS. 
~ The Pennsylvania Republican State 
Convention is to be heltl on Lhe 29Lh of 
March. 
I RON FORTWOilOR~EWA~.N at$3.25 per 100 pound,. 
· JAtJOB ~'l.'A1'IP., 
SU :Et. G- :El ON. 
I RON for Buggy nl $3.60 per 100 pounds at ADAMS & J.l.OGEJ.l.S. OFFICE-Over Dr, Ward's Drug Store, Ya.in street, Mt. Vernon. · may7 JQY" Adjutant General Amos bas pur• 
chased the Shelby County Democrd for 
$7,100. compttitor iu the country. , 
Un the arrival of the tra.ins from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North• 
Wesiern Ra.iJway leave Cl:l.lCAQO a■ follows: 
WOOD vV0RI{! GEORGE W. lUORGAl'f, 
A'ttorn.ey at La-vv. a:iJ'" Michigan pays it• Governor only $1,000 a year. No poor man ever runs for 
that office. 
OF ALL KINDS, 
lllT. VERNON, ORIO. 
Clar Flood, tlie California banker, made· 
$300,000 recently io one day's mining 
operations. 
JS" Hon. Byron D. Ball, formerly .At-
torney General of Michigan, died a~ Grand 
Rapid• Friday. 
For Cbuncil Bluff,, Omaha and California, 
Two through trains daiJy, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Dra.wrng Room a.nil ;::;teeping Cars through 
to Council Btulf•. 
FOJ.t s·r. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trains d3ily, with PuJli.aan Palace 
Cars attach~ on both traim1. 
·Bent Work a.t Reduced Prices, 
Kepi In stock and sold loiv. The fullowing 
PA.TENT \VHEELS. 
Practice in the State and United States Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's 
Building, on the Public Square. ap9m6• 
A, R . M INTIBE, D. n. KlBK, 
t.i:i/" John G. Thompson is Vice Chnir• 
man of the Democratic National Execu-
FORGRt;EN BAY and LA.KESUPERIOR, 
Two trains daiJy, ,vith 'Pullmau Pa.lace Cara 
attached, and ruuuiu~ through to Marquette. 
FUR MIL IV AU KBE, Fow- through trains 
daily. Pullman Ca.rs on oight trains. 
Saruern, Argerbrig!iu or 1'roy, Dowman, 
Shute & Starr, and Wooltey. 
1'IcINTIRE & KIRH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
lfOUNT VERNON, OHIO. tive committee, · 
I@- Twenty thousand volume• have 
been stolen from the Mercantile Library 
of San .Francisco. 
}'UR WINONA and poiuts in Minnesota, 
Ooe through train daily. A.bo, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds aL 
ADAMS & ROGERS. April 2, 1~75. 
Diiir Mrs. John Erick died in Omnha on 
Friday from the effect• or a d0se of arsenic 
taken while in•ane. 
.FOR .L>UllUQUJ,;, via Freeport, Two 
through tru..ins daily I with Pullman Cara oJJ. 
niyht Hain. 
~'OR DUBUQUE and LA. CROSSE via 
CliDton, 'l'wo through trains daily, with Pull• 
N B WZWILLNOTBEUNDER, 
• .•·soLD. 
A.. <JARPENTER, :U. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGECN, 
.IIIT. VERNON, 0, 
OFFICB-In Dr. ,ving'& Drugstore, Main·l!t. ~ California i• gradually becoming 
Ohioaized. Over eighteen thousand reach-
ed its shore• last year. 
man Card ou night train. · 
FUR8lVUXCI1Yand YANKTON, Two 
train, daily. !>uUman Cars to Missouri Val• 
ley J uuctfoa. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875. RESIDENCE-,Vest High skeet, houae form'er• 
lyoccupicd by Sil&S Mitchell. feb19yl• 
ll1iiiJ" Tho Carlists deny tbe recent re• 
ported defeat of their forces at Santa Bar-
bua, and claim a victory. 
FO!t LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FOlt ROCKFOltD, Sl't;RLING, KJ,;1;0. 
SHA, JANESVILLE, and 01ber points, you 
can have from two to ten traius daiJy. 
PULLMAN PAL.A.CE CARS. DECKER 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL. JOllN. W,MCM:ILLE:f. 
RUSSELLL.& McMILLEN, 
Physicians anti Surgeons. 
lti9" The Earl of Roseberry and the 
Duke of Blacas have been cho,en memben 
of the French Jockby Club. 
'6J"Jobn H. Lockey, of Loomin•tor, 
Mass., bas failed. ThP liabilities are $93 • 
000, and the assets $50,000. • 
.GQ1" Mr. Motley, the historian, bas been 
elected a member of the Loudon .Academy 
of Moral and Political Science. 
lii1" Some Oalifornians who own 160,· 
000 acres of land are enclo,ing it with a 
single fence 100 miles in length. 
I@> Dan Flannigan has been nppoint-
ed Assistant Journul Clerk ot' the House of 
Representative• r.t Wa•hiugtoa. 
l6r Rubeusiein, tho alleged murderer 
of his cousin, Sarah Alexander, is endeav• 
oring to starve himself to death. 
These celebrated cars are run on al) night 
trains on aJI the lines Qf this road. '!'hey are 
run between-
Chicago aml Omaha. Chicago and CedaT 
Rapids. Chicago and DLlbuque, via CJinton,-
Ch1cago ahd Free1,ort. Chicago and Mar• 
quette. Chic:igo and Green Ba.y. Chicago and 
M.ilwn.ukee. Cbic.igo au<l St. Paul. 
Thia lij the Only Line running these can be• 
t\l"eeu Chlcago and St. Paul or Cuicago and 
Milwaukee. 
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleeµers on trle Union Pacific Rail• 
road, for all phints west of the Missouri River. 
All Ticket Agents 11el1 tickets by this route. 
fcb26 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Superintf:ndent. 
W. IL STt,;NNETT, 
General PH.Sseuger Agent, 
MYSTERY SOLVED ! 
.Gl:iJ"' They call it being crushed 
the car of Jug-gernnnt when the 
whisky de•ler squeale in <Jhicago. 
under THE GREAT SECRET OF THE WO:'<DERFUL 
sinous 
,e- The Treasurer of St.. Ln,nence 
county, New Yvrk, is reporteu a defaulter 
but to what amount i• not k □ owu. ' 
,e- The •ale of manufactured articles 
from the workshops of tho Worcr•ter Free 
.Acadmey last year yielded $20,000. 
I@' A colored member oftbe Mis,issip-
pi Legislature has in!roduced a bill to set 
up the whipping post in that St&te. 
.l6r Thirty-two snles of •hort borne 
took place in Kentucky last •·ear, in which 
1,553 animala were sold for $°665,930, 
l@"' When a Mihrnulree editor get tight 
he sit• down and writes about having a 
public park-"sometbing to roam in." 
~ Senator Cnmeron, of Penn•vlvania 
bas been elected Chairman of the 'Nation'. 
al Republican Congreasioaal committee. 
UiJ"' Very few poeto can, lilre Titan, 
eteal fire from heaven, but •ome of them 
steal the wuod and coal their fire is made 
with. 
GEi1" Emperor Francia Joseph has writ-
ten a highl.v eulo:cistic letter to the Hun• 
garian Ministry deploring the death of 
Deak. 
UEir It is ihought that Bismarck will 
dem~nd the 1urrcuder of Count Von .Ar-
nim from Italy under the extradition 
treaty. 
Ile" Malefactor used to be kept upon 
their gibbeto after execution, that they 
might grin down examples upon the folk• 
below. 
Success of VEGETINE. 
I T STRIKES nt the root of Disease by puri, {ying the blood, r .. s tori ug the liver anil 
kidnAys to healt.by nctiou, invigorating the 
nervous system. 
RELIABLE EVIDENCE. 
MR. H. R STEVE"S :-
Dear Sir.-l will m<tst cheerrulJy add my 
testimony to the great number ,·ou have al• 
ready received in favor of yuur great and good 
meyicine. V .EOETINt-.;, for I clo not think too 
much can be said iu it!!' pra ise, for I was troul).. 
led over thirty years with that drendfnJ disease 
-Catarrh, and bat.I such bad coughing sp~lht 
thRt it would seem as though I could never 
breathe any more, nod VEGETINE has cured 
me; and I do fee l to thank God alJ the time 
the_re is so good a medicine M VF.G~TINE-
11.nd I also think it one of the best medicines 
for coughs find wealc .siukiog f~clings n.t the 
stoma.ch, and advise everybody to take VEGE .. 
TlNE, for I can assure them it is one of the 
best medicines that ever was 
MRS. L. GORE, 
Cor.Magazine & WalnulSt.s. Cambridge, Mm,s. 
TllOUSAN DS SPEAK. 
VEGETINE ls nckuo,cledged and recom, 
mended by physicians and apothecaries to be 
the bPst purifier and oleaoser of the blood yet 
discovered, and thousands speak in it-3 pra.ise 
who have been restored to health. 
Report From a. Fra.ctica.l Chemist and 
Apothecary. 
BVSTUS, Jnn. 1, '76. 
BROTHERS 
PIANOS 
Ha.ve attained tlicenvin.bledistlnctlon ofbeiag 
in all respects, incomparably the best now 
made in this country.-N. Y. TVorld , Marc,~ 
3, 1873. 
WHAT IS SAID OF THEM. 
11Your Patent Square has stood the teat or 
severe criticism, aud jwitly won therc-putation 
of a first class iustrument, having no SUPB RI• 
op:s. Your Grand and that Gem of an Upright, 
have become great favorities with artists.-
Your title to a place in the front rank of first 
cl,u;s manufact.urers is clear and undeniable." 
-H.J. Nothnagel, twenty-oneyeare Professor 
of Music at the Institute of the Blind, Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
"Valley Gem" 
PIANOS! 
IYfr have selected the "Valley Gem,, Piano 
as a Premium in preference to n.IJ others, be• 
cause we honestly beheve it is the b est inst ru. 
ment now made for parlor use.-OincinnatL 
Times. 
• 
OFFICE, ,vest ~ide of Main 11ireet-4 doon North of Publio Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
lV, <J. <JOOPER, 
Attorney at La~, 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
l'IIOUNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
Drs. R, J, & L. E. ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Su1·geons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doon Ee.st of Main. 
Can be found al their office all houra when 
not profes~ioually engaged. au~'13•y. 
R, W. STEPHENS, CH.ABLES ll'OWLRR 
STEP.HENS & FOWLER~ 
:OEJNT:I:STS. 
O FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
B. A.. F. GREER, . 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main street. 
Ap. 5-y. 
W. MOCLRLLA.ND. W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and CoUD.sellors at La.w. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-
_____________ J_a_n. ~ 
J. W. RUMSEY 
01"FEilS FOR SALE 
~hoice and Vii ua~le Dulid!ug Grounds, 
JjaJ'" Terms made suilabe to all. Call at 
once. j&nl.'5tf 
HARDW!R( I HARDWARll 
A NEW FIRM m OLD QUARTERS 
lliir' President Clark of Amherst .Agri-
r.11ltural <Jollege will sail fur Japan in 
June, where he is to found an agricultural 
co!lege. 
Dear Sir-'Jhis is to certify that I have sold 
at retail 154¼ dozen bottles of your VEOETINE 
since April 12. 1870, nnd C,tn truly say that it 
ha! givec the be!!t satisfaction of any remedy 
for the complaints for which it is recommend• 
ed. that I eYet sold. Scarcely a day pa.ssu: 
without some of my customers testifying to its 
m~riUJ on themselves or thei r friends. I am 
perfectly cognizant of several eases of Scrofu-
lous Tumor11 being cured by V.EGETINE alone 
in this Ticiniiy. Respectfully yours, The Burdett Organ. 0 · BOPE 
JEiY" Valentine Reinhardt, a well known 
German citizen of Indiannpoli•, commit• 
ted suicide Friday morning by ebootinjl. 
him•elf. 
• a6'"' The Turkish iron clad ,quadron 
ha• received orders to proueed immediately 
to Crete, where disturbances are appre• 
hended. 
~ The indictment mill keeps grind-
Ing up "crooked" whisky dearler. i" Chi• 
cago; twelve of them passed througb it on 
Saturday. 
JQf" It ia proposed to reduce railroad 
fares during tho Centennial, twenty-five 
per cent on all road, between Omaba and 
Philadelphia. 
~ Prof. Towler has been appointed 
protempore President of Hobart College 
on account of the recent resiguation of Dr. 
Van Ren~aelaer. 
llar Plymouth Church IVill pay the ex-
pen•es of pastors and delegates to the 
Plymouth council to be held in I3rooklyu 
on the I.5th inst. 
lfiW" The •tringency with which the 
aduheration of food net is enforced in Lon· 
don bas caased a large number of failures 
in the milk trade. 
lG)'" The death of a man who iusi•td on 
whistling "Mollie Darling" thrcugh the 
silent •treeto of the city at midnight would 
not even caat a gloom. 
IQJ- On the Sunday that the Prince of 
Wales epent in Lucknolf, ho went to 
church in the morning and lo ,rn elephant 
•how in the afternoon. 
161" The United States Attorney at To-
peka, Kan., bas been instructed to proceed 
at once against parties charged with Pot ta 
watomie Indian frauds. 
ttiJ"' A New York di•patch says all lead-
ing coal companies have agreed to suspend 
mining operation• from the 7th of Febru• 
ary to the 11th of March. 
~ 1'here io genuine•• in the conver-
sion of a young woman in Troy. She nd-
-.erti•e• for the owner of n watch that abe 
foand fourteen years ngo. 
~ A reward of ··10,000 is offered for 
the arrest of Tweed in Germany. Ho is 
not in Germany, for II clairt"oynnt baa re -
cently stated that. 1.te is where he is. 
~ The Internation3l Board of Lake 
Underi\'ritero hM conclnderl it• annual 
session at Buffalo. Tho tariff of 1875 \Vil! 
repealed, No ne,v tariff was ndcpted. 
ti" A San Frnncisco birth notice fa RI 
follows: "Sunday, Janunry 9, to Hattie 
and John C. Crosbie, a eon. Mother and 
child doing well; thanks to Dr. Lang-
don." 
f!.fii1" A man supposed to be Lyman 
Jones, of Osbkosh, . Wisconsin died of 
heart disease near Crete, Nebraska, Tues-
day afternoon last, He had $1150 on bis 
perton. 
!6)- The steamer Garry Owen was sunk 
at Nt>w OrleanH Friday, by col1ieiun with 
~he U 11d1::rwri~er,!J' lug. Tllfl lui.t w11,"' go• 
mg ti, Lilt) a~•C1ijt:u1c_e of thfl !!lteamer, which 
w~~ ~trugglmg aga1o&t a gal-,. 
ti!ir Rohert S MtHtin, the fi,~t marine 
repnrter of thf\o New York Heral ti and or• 
g11.11iz .. r ol the khipi,ing- 1Iew!'t b~1ren11 of 
t51rn Fmnci~co, died in ~an Francisco \Ved-
ne•day evening, aged eixtyfour. 
Al GILMAN, 
To H. R. STEVENS. 468 Broadway. 
VEGETINE 
WILL CLEANSE SIJR0FUDA FROM 
THE SY.STE.If. 
HONEST OPINION. 
Mn. H. R. STEVENS:-
Kind Sir-This is to show that my son w:is 
t.ake11 sick. in Janua.ry, 1864, with Sorotula, 
which came out in large sores and ulcers on 
his le~ and hip. His leg was swelled more 
the.n t,'fice its nstur:1.I size. He had several 
doctors of high atandin'? in their profession-
two from Boston a.ad three fro:\! Charlestown 
-without getting a bh better. He was obli,e-ed 
to Jie wherever he was placed, for he had no 
u,e of his limbs whn.tever. 'Nhen we had ~V• 
ea up all hopes of his living we were ndvu1ed 
to try VBGETJDl'E, the great blood remedy, and 
he bnd laken it bot a short time before we 
could see a grell.t change. The sores rnn 1 0 
hnd thnt we bad to change the cloths four or 
five times a day. ~till, be was i;:ettin.r better; 
for he could move bis limbs and help himself a 
little. He was soon able lo sit up m bed, and 
by constant use of VEGETINE, ii has onred 
him. He has a lame leg. ,vhtch h• will prob-
R.bly bn.ve for life ; but we all honestly believe 
if we had nsed VEGETINE before we had 
bothered with those doctoJs, it would have 
saved the nse of his Jew, and restored it to nat-
ural health. I hope all those troubled with 
Scwfn1a wil1 read this testim,my of me and my 
15011. who is now well, and able to ~peak: for 
himself. CA.THA.I\INE iIAHONEY, 
DANIEL MA.HONEY, 
19 Tcentou St., Charlestown. Ma,s. 
The above plain but honest statement con• 
clusi,•ely ehow5 the quick and thorough cle8.ll.l• 
Ing elfe<:t1 of the ~EGETlNE iu Scrofula, 
p:J- VF:GETINE is ackn01<ledged by all 
el&515es of people to be the best ond most relia-
ble blood purifier in the world. 
Vegetlne is Sold by ALL Drnggista· 
February 4, 187R.-w4 
J, .llt>laycd and Life Proloo.7ed by using R. &: T. 
Tonic .EJJslr and Llqu!d Ell:trnet or Deer. 
'rll!s m11dlclne c.o.n not under nn;r eh~um• 
"~~:~eB~~:h~u~err;~~:;:;~o,ni,,~1~}t~~1~~t/lu5d 
\ ppetlte, Lnng1 Lh·er1 Bb<ldcr, Kidney, 15tRwu:h, U,c.od , ~nd Cbil'J ren 1 1 J lec:ises. All }'emale di!M'!t.!C9 
nd ""eakne!11e• thi11 mediclue 1"i\ l poeithely cure. 
.\.II cas.11. nf P1le11 11.ri.,inrt frMn nau1ra l cau11ea or by the 
us,i of lnJurlou11 1nedlrlnr.!C nn permanently 
~i~6 ~e;~hr:fn~~t~e:~~;ri;1'f. ~~1<~ !~~~s~[~'!'~1~~ from 
Pro.f, E. B. Wo.y11e. Chesnbt n.u,t PrcAld.en.t 
oC Qaelaua::\U Collt-a-e o r 1•1uu-wn("y. Hy&: 
C11-c1.,-.ir,1,n , Apdl 2, li7$, 
!J.1!'1-'1:& b.J.1.G!J.o~ & T\11..LJMI : 
Gx:ns-llat'ing ~on mado r.('Qn:tlntcd with fhe com• 
£.'~!:id 0ki~~~/,.'~fB~l:~~~:a ~:lt~~ftt~~ 
&UB€.t Tal11ablo u1edlcluaJ iu•npertJt'.19, as. all 
the logrerl k:Lit~ cntorin!Z iuto ih <'omponition h.11.ve 
:fJ~n:0~1~bi~~3 fo~Jt':i~:~~~~~~~ eic':fi!:t 
tonlol caU1art!c, :md nutritive rn~J!ci~e, !'nd one w-ell 
!nitea t.o rdu:\·o many complnau t'3 inc1de~ t ,~ out 
· 0li~te, Respe-ctfull7, E. S. ''iA'\"?-iE. 
I! you do not t:nd thl5 medicine at o~e drug store, 
ca.I I 11., another tind if it i:1 no, on e.o.le in your place, 
ha.Ye your drugS:i~~ order ii, or send dired to a.s. 
Price, 91.00 per l>oUle. f;ent on receipt or price. 
1\!0HARDSOM &: 'l'ULLIDGE, Cincinnati, 0. 
Aug. 20, ly. 
PATEN s 
If ynu Wi8h to npply r,. r ft. p A. TE~T for anr 
invention, uddre;:1s LEGOET'f & LEOGETI, 
Pa.tent Attorneys, Seventh St., ,va!!!hington, 
D. C., for Cir•· ulars. 
Suit! in the Uni tell States Courts for infringe~ 
ment of Ptt.tent~. prosecuted or defenrted by 
M. D. LEGGBT1' & CO., EueliJ A,enue, 
Cleveland, O. 
'ff'IIAT IS SAID OF IT, 
It hu more capabilitiea and resource.a than 
any other reed organ with which I am at pres• 
ent acquainted, either in Europe or America.-· 
A. J, CrUW(Jld, Organid, Chicago. 
It ia the most perfect organ in the world; 
never gets out of order; never get. out of tune. 
-George JV • .ARrgan, Organist, of Brooklyn, 
N.~. 
B. DREHER, 
348 SUPERIOR ST .• 
.New City Hall Building, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
JI#' Sole Agent for Northern Ohio . ._ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
• Old Stand. 
l'IIOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUIT.ABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
1VARRANTED TO l'IT, 
.And l\Iade in the N en.test Manner. 
A.lwayson band and forsale, a large and com• 
pletestock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goods, 
A.ND IIATS A.ND CAPS. 
Singer's Sewln;, l'llachlne. 
· I take pleasure in saying to my friend!! that I 
am15oleagent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now i o 
use, for all work. . Sep. 28-tf. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citi.ento of Knox county that be ha,, moved into his ELE· 
GANT NEW STORE ROOU, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he has 
on hand e. full line of BOOTS AND SHOE~-
1uite<l to all conditions and all sea.sons. Par. 
tieular attention given to C_U~TOM WORK 
By doing good work and g1vrng_ prompt at, 
tentioc to busines.s, I hope to receive a hbera 
ahnreofpublic patronage. ,,_ 
. JA.MEd HUT1JHINSON, 
Ml. Vernon, April lT, 1874. 
Successor to A. \Vea,,er, 
DEALER tN 
BUILDEUS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON. HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAlLS 
WAGON nod CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
.A.nd everything pertaining to a fi.ri"t--class 
HARDlV A.RE lliTORE, 
A cordial invitation is e~tended to the pub-
lic. No trouble to lihow Goods and give low 
prices. c. A. no PE. 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. 3, 1875~y 
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DA YIDSON 
""(XTISIJES lo announce lo theladie, of Mt 
l f Vernon and vicinity that ,15he ha.a taken 
the store room ou Gambier stret:t, first door 
west of Main, where she has opened a ehoice 
and elegant stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the lat .. taud mostr&Shionablestyles, I am 
a.Isa agent for Knox county for ihe Domestic 
Paper Patterns for cutting all kind.sof Dresses. 
.l'he patrona)(e of tho public is solicited. 
Aprill6, 1875. ELLA DAVIDSON. · 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 mul 135 Water St. 
<JLEVELAND, O. 
'March 28, 1873-ly 
NE,V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H .A YING bought the Omnibnee• lately 
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
sou, I am reP.dy to answer all calla for taking 
pae,enger. to and from the Railroad,; and will 
also c:i.rry pefflons to and from Pie.Nie■ in the 
country. Orders left at the BerginHou,e will 
b.e prompiy nttended to. M. J, S1'ALT8. 
.A.u)( '. 9. y 1. 
H psYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM-
ING." How ci thcr sex may fascinate 
and gain the love and affection of any person 
thev choose, instaut.ly. Th is simple men ta• 
acquirement all can possess, free, by mo.ii for 
25 cents; together with a Marriage G{iide 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A 
queer book. 100,000 sold. A<ldress T. WIL-
LIAM & CO .. Publisher,. Philadelphia. 
$12 R day at home, Agents wanted. Outfit and terms f,ee. TRUE & 
CO., Augusta, Maine. 
. 
In immense quantifies at fearful low prices. 
F::Et. U:I:T J' .A.B..S 
Of nil kintls, cheaper thau the cheapest. 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
dominal Supporters, etc. 
Iu fact 20 per cent sa~ed by buying your 
PERFU!Ul;'S and everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietol's of tlte OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
.AND MAN'uFACTUR'ERS OF 
~ Do not be deceived by unprincipled 
persona st.atino- that the best and chcape&t 
lJrug Store b cios:ed, but call au<l Bee for your-
selves, Remember the place. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
West Vine Street, directly West'of Leopold's 
iu Woodward Builaing. • aug27•ly ' 
MILLI.NERY! 
NE"VV' G-C>C>DS ! 
Ladies if Yon Want a New Hat, 
A Stylish and C:hcap One, 
OALL AT 'THE NEW STORE, 
Ono Door South oC SwetJan<l's. 
You will also find a nice assortment. of 
. 
lif.VERNON, IIBIO. 
I . 
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ya-r All orders will receiYe prompL nltcn-
tiou. S;.\.t isfaction guaranteeU. 
L. IH,RPER & SON. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasu re in announcing to Lis old friends an d the citizens of Knox county 
gbcnerally I t hat !1e has resumed the Grocery 
usiness i n his 
E!egaut ~•ew f!:itol'e l~oollls, 
i, 
!l 
., 
• -
• 
• 
u 
·• I 
.. 
, 
All Work Gtwranteed to Give Satisfaction. 
'W. P. FOGG & 00., 
183 SUPERIOR STv 
CLEVELAND, OllIO. 
April O, 1875, 
iii 
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' 'TALK'S OFIEAP.'' 
-S liakespcare. 
''Tremendous Slaughte1· !'' 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF!" GOODS !" 
"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES." 
''BEST CUTTER IN :ORIO!" 
Make stunning head-lines for an advertisement, but ~very one lm011:s they go 
iu one ear and out of the other. Nobody believes n word of Jt, but 
" Truth is mighty and \fill prevail." Hence 
CURTIS & HILDRET 
' Wish to state in their usual modest an4 truthful way, that they hnrn ju, L re-ceived from New York, nnd nre prepared to show the 
Best Selected I Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-4~D-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Pro.fit, and Ca,h is Ny .iliotto, 
EVER IN OHIO I which were purchased 10 that they can be sold nl prices which would lead 
some of our competiton to think that we ■to1e them. Don't take our ,rord for I Ills, but come 
Where he iuteu.tls keeping on hand, a.n <l for and see for yourselvea, 
sale, a CJ'IOICE STOCK of SAl ,ESROOM-In tM room jomu:rly occ:,pidi by the Uiiio" Erpre,t Onnpany. 
On Vin e Str eet, 11, Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Mrs, FANNIE PARKER. 
OFFICE-Ii, the old Po•t Oj/ke room. CU1'TI.NG DEPARTJIENT-'-South-wat FamHy Groceries, Gorner Public Squar.. 
JCmoraciog e,-ery deseripllon of Goods usually N. B. We have secured the servic~ of WM. J. BIMRlOK, from l'bilu-Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, 1875-tf 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, nod delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by n.11, to be the BEST CUTTER .IN 
vill guarantee every article sold to be fresh THE UNITED STATES! (Still Talk is Oh.ap.) 
nnd genuine. .From my Jong experience in Ltf"'IE'"' D "'IJll 'IS Wm. C. Cooper, Trus-} 
tee of lL M. Beaty, Knox Common Pleas. business, and determination to pleMe custom• '-' j,• • '-' 'I , 
crs, I hope to desorve and receive a liberal C:DARLES l!I. UILDilE'i'U. vs. 
John Bealy. J slmre of public fatronage . Be krnd enough to 111. Vernon, Ohio, April 301 1875 • 
call nt my NE"\\ STOllE and see what I have =====~============================="" B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale, 
at ihe door of the Court Ilousc, of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, 
On Tuesday, F'lbruary 1;;, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
described la.ncls and tenements, to wit: Being 
the undivided two thirds ofa part of the lands 
of which Edward .Marquie, late of saidcount.y, 
died seize,i I and situate i u said county of 
Knox, Ohro, being the middle port.ion of tb c 
.North-west quarter of section 17, in the 3d 
quarter of towH.ship 7, in range 12, unappro• 
priated military ]ands in said Knox couuty, 
Ohio, described and bounded as follows : lle-
ginoing at a. stone on the East Bide line of .said 
quarter section, 36.94 poles North from the 
South east corner thereat~ and t hence ruuning 
N 88.74° W 1G3.9G poles to a stone ; thence N 
U 0 E 96.Gl poles lo a stone; theuce S 89° E 
160.66 poles to a stone; thence S 1 ° ,v 30 poles 
to 11 1toncj thence N 88° E 2 poles to a stone in 
the road ; thence S 1 ° ,v 65.87 poles to the 
place ofbeginning,coataiuiug ninet.y-seYeu nnd 
75•100 acres. 
Appraised al $3100. 
Terms ofSf\le-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
II. li. G,tjCER, Attorney for Pl 'ff. . jnn14w5$12 
------------- --~-
SherUl'11 Sale-In Part1Uo11. 
AJexander Coleman, } 
Ttl. Knox Common Plons . 
Elizabeth Shultz, et al. 
B y virtue of an order of sale in parliLion is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Kno.x county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wi ll 
offer for sale at the door of the Court Ilon!le of 
Knox county, ou 
. llfonda!(, Feb1·ua1·y 14, 1876, . 
ai 1 o'clock P. M., of said dar, the following 
described ln.nr's and tenements, to-wit { 'l'he N. 
E. quarter of the N. E. quarter ot section 14, 
and the S. E. qunrtcr of the S. E. qua rter of 
section number 7, in tow·nship S, rauge 11, 
military in the Zanesyille land district, con• 
ta.ining forty acres; both tracts containing 
eighty acre". Also the North half of th e South 
quarter of the South quarter of'section#number 
8 aud range number 11, containing twenty 
acres; all the a.foresaid tracts contain one huu-
dretf, acres more or less . ... 
Appraised at $4000.00. 
TBRM.B OF SALE-One-third in haud, one-
ihird in one, and remainder iu two years from 
the day of sale, deferred payments to bear in• 
tereet and be secured by mortgage on the prem-
ises sold. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Il. H. Greer, Atty. for Pltff. jaol4·w5$10. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
forsale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1673. 
- ·--· 
REMOVAL. 
J AJl'[ES SAPP, 
DEALER TN 
BOOTS ~ SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's New (Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
iUOUl\'T VERNON, 01110.' 
Always on J1a.nd, made cz:prcssly to order 
choice and elegau t scock of 
L,\.D:!lES' GA..l'l'EUS. 
---~~---
Parlicul:u attention vai<l. to 
On band, :ila rge nrul superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~-- All our Goods al'e warranted: Be sure 
a.ad give me a call befo re purchasjngclsewhere . 
No troubJe to show Goo<ls . 
-
JA11ES SAPP. 
~It. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1872 . 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Me a·l, 
FOR INFANTS, 
W E TA..l<Egreat plea.sure in calling the attention to HUGO HENSCU'S Infant 
Food, or Su1J5titute for Mother's Uilk. Ii 
is rec.om mended by all the leading physicians, 
and is sol<l by all D ruggists. 
HE N~CH & CO..-, Proprielors, 
46 l'ublic Square, CLEVELAND, 0. 
apOyl _____ _ 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTOUNEYS 
-F'Oll-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
Harriet E. McGugin etal.} A "ND PATENT LAW C.~SES, 
v:s. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Sarah A. McElroy, et al. llURRIDGE & CO,, 
BYVIRTUEofanorderofsalein Partition 27 Suporior St., O]lposite American House iHued out oftbe Court of Common Pleas. CLEV .ELAN D, OIIlO, 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I With Associ:1te:d Oilicrs in ,vashington a.ud 
will offer for sa.le, at t-he door of the Court r eign countri ~.e: . , March 28, 1S73-y 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
Monday, February 7th, 1876, V!lUABl( BUllDIHG lOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
At 1 o'c • ..,ek, .P. !L, of said ·day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Situated 
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
being the North•enst part of Lot N<J. 2, Sub - -
Lot No. 1 of the fourth quarter in the seventh J \V ILL SELL, at prh·ate sn l e, }~OR'fY 
township •ad twelfth rauge, containing 58 FOUR VALUABLE IlUILDJNG I.OTS 
acres, more or less . Also Lot No. seven in the immc<lintcly Enst of t.he premiE<.'S of Snmue 
Eastern addition to the 'fown (now City) of :Suydcr, in the City of Mt. Vernon , running 
Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. from GamUjer Avenue to Highstreet. 
The 58 acre lot appraised at, ·2,010-fre• of Also for sale , 'l'WELVE SPLENDID 
dower. BUILDING LOTS in the ,vestern Addition 
Lot No. 7 in :Mt. Vernon appl'au;ed nt $050- to Mt. Vernon, n.djoiniug my present residence. 
subject to the dower estate of Sarah A. ].fc. Said Lots will be sold singly or i a_ pa.reels to 
Elroy. suit purchnsers. TJ10se wh;]ting to secure 
T.ERllS OB' SALE-One-third C!l.sh; ou,e-third cheap and desirable llnilding Lots J.rn.,c now 
in one yen.r, and oue•thirtl iu two yea.rs from an excellentopportuuity to do so . 
t.he da.y of sale; deferred payments to bear in- For terms nml othe r pa1·ticulars, call upou o 
terestandbe secured by mortga.gconsaid11rem• ddresst hesub~criber. 
i,es. JAMES IlOGEilS. 
JOHN M.ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C, 0, 
W. C. COOPJ<R, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
jan7w5$12 
SHEIUFF•S SALE. 
Patterson & Al•,wrf, } 
ve. Knox Com. Plet,,S, 
Isaac 'r. Beum. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Ku o.x 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
Oro 1'uesday, February 1st, 1876, 
at 1 o'elook, p. m., ofs:f\id day, the follow{ng 
described laDds and tenemeuts, to-wit : Being 
Lot No. 13 i·o the t°'n1 of Danville, Kuox 
county Ohi-Ot situated on the North-w·e!lt cor• 
Jter oflhe Put>lic Square iu said villngc. 
Apprai•ed at $1600. 
Terms of Bal•: Cash. , 
JOHN U. ARMS'l'lWNG. 
Sherif!' Knox Co., 0. 
.EL H. Grcor, Attorney for Pl'ifs. 
deo31-w5$6. 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
Wm, c. Sapp, et al.} • · 
vs. kuox Common Plco.e: 
John Cooper, et al. 
B y 'l--irlueof"o.n orderof salc.,issued out of the Court of Cotnm?n Plea~, of ~n?:1. 
county Oltio, and to me directed, l ,v1l1 ofter 
for sal;at the door of the CourtHou~e of Knox 
Oounty, 
Monday, Febrnary 14, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M .. olsaitl day, the, following 
described Jand!i and tenements, to-w1t: Lot No. 
41 in the Factory Addi ti~~ to the City of Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Omo. 
Appraised at $700. 
'l'errns of Sale-Ca.sh. 
JOHN M. ARMS'l'RONG, 
Sheriff of Kuox County, Ohio. 
J.C. DEVIN, Attorney for Pl'ffs. 
jan14w5$6 
Mt. Vernon, .A.ug.2, 1872 . 
-------------~---
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
ltl7'. VERNON, OHIO. 
I:T AS lbe exclusjve ~gency for the 1.alc of :1. the 
(Jeleb .. •ute1l Vniuwright A.le 
Manufactured ·~t Pittsburgh, Pa., which i <i 
ihe oulv pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by the.barrel and haJfbarrel. Dea1ersaup-
plied on liberalterms. May 16, 1873-ly 
SllERH:'F'S SALE, 
Sarah \\"eh;b, ct al. } 
VB, Knox. Com . P!t>as. 
, Vil li mn Smilb, et nl. 
B y V lf:.TUE of nn order 0!1m.le issued out of the Cou rt of Common Pleu of Knox 
county, Ohio, no<l to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the <loor of the Court Ilou»e of 
Knox County, 
o,. Tuesday, J,'cl,ruary 13, 18i6, 
.At 1 o'clock P. Jil. 1 of ~aid day I the loll owing 
described lands and tenement" , to•wit: Lot No. 
l in Bishop's Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, in Knox county. 
Appraised at $.q50 00. 
'fern1s of Sale-f'a~h. 
JOH:'< M. ARl!STRONG, 
Sherill'Kuox County, Ohio. 
II. H . GREER1 At.toruey fol' Pl'fl'. 
jan14w52G 
E VEl?Y SOB.DIEC who is parti a lly disabled. 1 from wounds or diseo..se, can gCt 
a pension by writing to JOHN KHtKPA.TRIC:E:, 
Cambridge, 0: • 
Bat~r BrnID~n, 
DltUGGISTS 
Trade Palace Building, 
Ml: VERNON, 0 
Will cure any CAsc of rheumatism in the 
world . Deing an inward medicine, it does the 
work quickly, thorougb}y and penna.•Jently. 
Rend ll.Je following ccrtificata;: 
Hou. A. II. Stc1,lleus Speak11. 
NATIONAL IlOTEL, l 
WASJIINGTON, D. c.l Dec. 2, l81o. 
iressrs. Ilelpheustine & Beul ey: 
I ,-cry cheerfulJy state &t your request, that 
I 1tnye use<l Durang's Rheumn..tic Re1uedy 1 
prepared by you, ,vith tlechled benefit. ,Vhile. 
I am st ill afflicted with the dis,:ase of Rheum• 
atisw , yet I am in much bettter condiHon thAn 
I w,ts some months t\go, whieb improvement I 
att ribu te to this remedy. 
ALEXA:SDER Il. STEI"HENS, 
U. C. of Georgi~. 
PRESID.ENTIAL MANStON, } 
April 23, 18i5. 
GENTS :-For the past seven years my wife 
has been a rgreat suJforer from Chronic Rheum• 
at ism, wbicl1 u.l time, MStuHed a very maUg-
nant form, and for d:tys and night11 was de• 
priYcd of rest. SeYeral mouths ago our attcn• 
tion was called to Duraug's Rheumatic ll.eine.-
dy, nud ofter the use of three bottJn accordiog 
to tlirec tions, she was entirely free frotn pain, 
and a permanent cure effected. lam glad to 
spe:1k in such oor.unendnble term!;i of your won• 
derful Remedy, and believe. it ,t"ill cure any 
case ofrhcunrnti~m iu the world. 
WM. H, CROOX, 
EKecutive Clerk to the Presideut of the U.S. 
'l'o Hclphenstiuc & Bentley, Druggists, 
\Va.oddn~ou, D. C. 
For flalc cy Drug~isls e,·erywhcre. Price, 
one J.ollur a Lottie. ~ix bottles for five dol-
lars. Sold \l"holesale by Allen & Co. Druggh~t8, 
<.:inciunati. _ ___ jy2j•ly 
Lawson's Curative 
·HAS been In 'ltSe eomo fift.ecn :,·ears, for tlio 
permanent and positive cure of 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
and lnft.ammatory discnscs. Extorn31Jy applied, 
It gh•es immediate relJQf from pain. 'l'W"n one 01· 
two bottlea taken Jntern.D.lly remove o,·ery- to.Int 
of tho dlteue. We l1ave citron Uhounrn.t1am of 
F.IFI'EEN YEARS' S11ANDING, where n.11 other 
remedies bA"e fa.lied. We lmvc seen tboso '"°n. 
out wlth auffertug !rom 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND 
SICK HEADACHE, 
~Ue-re.d from p&J.n in a fow hour,, then ptrma-
titnt/11 eu~ so in after yea.rs the d lsca~e has nev1.: r 
returnod. 'l'b.e Curative destroys the poidon in tho 
blood tha.tprod.uces tho diseMc. DlPHTBEl!IA 
b robbed ot It.a tenOJ'S, with a boalo ot Curnllvo 
at hand, u it destrors tho virus nnd prevcnt;1 
the !ormatlon ot the poisonous ,P.lllches. It cur,~'\ 
DYSPEPSIA, R1Jt prevents nc1d fernrnntation oC 
the food n.nd promotes digestion i cures that mor-
bid appeUte whlch sceb tellet in ll.um drlnkinl,!. 
Tho Cu.ra.tlve does NOT OONT.AJN ANY ALCOHOi, 
0lt !TIMULANT8. SPONGY OR I?'li"FLAMICU 
GtnIS are cured by a few appllca.lJona. '!hose 
wbo have usod tt have toll\ tta mcrlta in stroncer 
terms than we have ever used. 
l"rlco ONE l)()LLAR PElt BOTTLJ!. lf not 
for gale by your Druggist.a., send us One Dollar, o.ud 
we will send )'QU. a bottle oy express, prepaid. 
LA WBON OREllllOAL 00,, Olevefand, Ohio, 
Feb.15, 1s;5.y 
MlHURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
Italian and 
DJIALERS Ill" 
American Marbles . 
Scotch and American Grnuite!, 
!larble, Slate 11t11l l1·00 JlnnCehc. 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY. All kimlsof f.luil<lin g Work. 
N. B. ,vo do our own import.ing 1.,f Scotch 
Gra.nite and Luy our ~Jarblc a t qunrri('l!J mnk· 
~ng a savir,g of from l O 1o '20 per ~eul. 
St.op and pale Room corner of lfit•li and 
Mu/b,r,.y .Sired. 
lfay 21, 15;5, 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-A~D-
\\"1(0I,ESALE l)l<:AJ,Ens. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CILEVELA:ND, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
Western Rubber A gt'l!ty 
.A I tULL LJN°.R ALL ST'U.1:6 
Rubbe1· Roots atHl Shot•H, 
ALWAYS ON U ,\ND, 
'l'he attention ofdealer:s i .idnvit(:d to ou1 
H .. Richard ' ' Davis, STOCK OF GOODS 
..:ucCKSSOR TO lfOEKK.AN t.l »Alls, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Citizens of Ohio vi1$iting PiltaburgL. 
are rcs pt>ctfully requested to call nt our estab 
lishruent and e xamine our extensive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, bulkie&, Pbretons, etc. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pitt.burgh, 1Iarch 20, 1874, 
Now in store null tlaily nrriving:- Ju;,1<.lc for our 
\V~tern trade, llntl al,,o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Storra Boots 
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and 
Womens•, Misses and Children&' 
-Cuu· Polish nud Jlnl~. 
A u.3lom !tand•madc «nd v:m·raute,d, 
llareh 28, 1873·1 v 
HENRY S'l'OYI,E, 
STONE Cl'll'T'.rER, 
East End of :Burgess St., 
lllOUNT VERNON, onro. 
ALL WORK in Stone, such •• Window Cap,, Sills, Building nnd Range Stone 
promptlv executed. Jan23•1y 1 
THE BANNER i1 the Old.Eat Pa1ier in tle Count.,., 
